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VOLUME LV.

WATEKVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15,1902.

NUMBER 35

have been few, and ho was unable
to sa.y how, many took jiart in the
ro-CstnbliKhmont ,of the- work. Mr.
Drummond cites other cases where
H. ricVEIOH, Correspondent.
neoes.sity made the law and con
tinues :
How it was with our .lodge, I am
Willie Oldham is able to bo up and
Billy Ballantyne sold his team and
unable to .sa.y, ns I do not remember
dressed every day now.
will leave {.own this week, pre
the record, but this I do know, such
arrangements wore made, that a meet
The .. memorial windows for St. sumably for Mas.saoliusetts.
ing for ro-organization was held, Feb
Bridget’s ohuroh wore placed in posi
&
Mr. and Mrs. James Staples went
ruary 28, 1846, when Aldeii Palmer,
tion Thursday. They are' beauties.
to Clinton Tuesday to pttend the
Jeremiah Arnold and Calvin Gardner
Mr. John School arrived here funeral of the former’s sister.
were admitted to membership, and
Wednesday from Pliiladeplliia, and
Bro.
Palmer was oleotod Master, Bro.
Mrs. John C. W. Averill had an
went to work Thursday in the card
Aruoldi Sen. Warden and .Bro, Gard
alarming sick spell Sunday niglit,
room. \
ner, Treasurer and Chaplain; five' of
heart trouble being tiie cause. Dr.
the old members were elected to The Friends of the Clerks Impede the
Work of Putting the Census Bureau
John Parmenter severed his oonnoo- Mabry remained the greater jiart of More Pepple Came to see the Ceremony office, viz. Hall Cliaso, Jun. Warden,
on a Permanent Basis.
tion with the-mill Saturday and this the .uiglit with the patient.
David Page, Secretary, Richard M.
Now that this branch of Dentistry
than the Hall Could Possibly Hold.
wee^J goes to Skowhegan, blaoksmithDorr, Sen. Deacon, Increase Kendall.
is so rapidly taking place of partial
Daniel Conroy, Jr., ■ sold his imoer
ing.
Jfln. Deacon, and Stephen Tozior,
to a party, in Pairfield. It command
(From Our Regular Corrosiiondont.) plates, much to the comfort and sat
Tyler.
isfaction of tlio users, some informa
ed
a
good
figure.
If
we
gave
the
Ottenls bakery team arrived in the
Washington, January 18, 1902. The tion as to what they are—how made—
Pro. Tozior was elected Tyler in
Monday evening, according to an
village Sunday morning somewhat be amount some doubting Thomas would
nouncement, the recently elected 1821 and continued to servo almost to Democratic “fracas,’! as the caucus, and durability of same—seems to bo
lated. He disposed of everything it shake his head and say: “TJiat’s an
officers of Waterville Lodge, F. & the time when I moved from Wator- announced for Frida.y niglit has boon in order.
other of McVeigh’s big ones. ”
contained.
^ •
M., were installed- by D. D. G. ville and my active connection wi(th termed, did hot materialize ow’ing
As to this office being authority on
the lodge ceased; indeed when I pic to the opportune illness of Ropreson. caps and bridges—let us sav that oomM.
John M. W’ebber of this city.
Herbert
Pease
who.camo
liero
from
The question in the minds of many
The invitations which had been sent ture the lodgq^n my mind, it is iu tative Richardson. After exhausting mcncing several years ago, in a mod
people here is which road will bo in Fairfield about two years ago is doing
out were not slighted and the atten the old Iinll aiid' Bro,^ Tozior is guard-' every resonypo iu an effort to estab est way, wo have soon this-.lino of our
an
extraordinary
amount
of
business
readiness for passenger service first,
" ~
lish harmon.ya’n. tho ranks of his hoiie- business increase, until during the 12
at liis mill. Ho is obliged to run dance exceeded not only the seating ing the door.
the eleetrio or steam.
Whotlior the proceedings at the re lessly divided imrty, Mr. ' Richardson moiiHis of 1901, this offioO did caps
oaiiaoity of tlie hall but of- the ante
night aud day to fill his orders.
rooms and corridors. ‘The names of organization were technically correct justified the oonfidonco which was and bridges for flfty-sovon persons,
Rev. George B. Nicholson of Saint
or not, they wore never questioned roixiscd in him by his follow Demo varying in price from $10.IX) for a cap
Monday afternoon word readied the officers installed ar-e as follows:
Mark’s, Waterville, failed to reach this village from Waterville to the
W. M., Cyrus W. Davis: S. W., and the lodge went ou with its duties crats as a man of many resources aud to $125 for bridges, in one mouth,
this village on Sunday, presumably Sffect that Harry Shea, uepliow of John H. Burleigh; J. W., John E. under the government of the Grand grow ill as the date for the caucus
.amounting, in the whole to^oiic thouon account of.the snow sfcrm.
approached.
Mrs.Benjamin Souoie, Jr., was very Nelson ; treasurer, Frank W. Noble; Lodge.
mnd/otir liiitnlred and fl.fly-Jlre dollitra
But no -work was done during that
ill with brain fever. Mr. and Mrs. secretary, Anson O. Libby; chaplain’
There has developed during the jiast for
Kiierinlti/
Any one
Betw^n this village aud the KeuSouoie started in tlie ev'ening to assist Ralph M. Gilmore; marshal, Frank year. The officers were holding pri tew days, from sources wliioli it is that doubts this C4.n'’call at the
uebeo'nearly two miles of rails arc the stricken lamily.
Walker; S. D., Francis M. Wheeler; vate “schools of instruction” con imixissible to trace, a sentiment iu office and see lists and amount, re
laid. . Waterville will soon hear the
J. D., Edson E. Goodrich; S. S., stantly and learning the rituaj, little favor of making partisan capital out ceived for each case.
whistle of the narrow gauge locomo
A Cliineso laundry is tote started Mariner L. Cornish ; J. S., Harrison by little, but two momjiors were ad of the Sohloy-Milos affair with the
Gold calls (sonic call them crowns)
tive.
in tlio store recently vacated by W. Green: organist, Louis P. Mayo; mitted, both of whom became officers avowed intention of presenting to are put on broken or decayed teeth
at the next election.
Jacobson. The history of this town tyler, Fred F. Graves.
the public a .Democratic presidential -f.jmt nro'iiast filling, restoring them
Mr. Willie Oldham is up and dressed contains many outlandish names but
But the next year a largo amount of ticket which shall oontaiu the names to original shape and usefulness for
There wore several out of town peo
daily. His^rocovery from day to day no member of the Celestial Empire ple in attendance, among thern being work was done. As I remember, the of Milos and Schley. Opinion ditt’ers
is most progressive. His improved was ever printed on its jiages as doing Col. Ffed W. Plaisted of Augusta first candidate was Thomas W. Her as to which shall bo placed first. years and years.' •
condition is quite cheering to iiis business within its limits. However, u ho had a particularly warm recep rick. It was understood that ho, It w’as the intention of Ropfe.souta\mrentB.
there is room for him,'"'
tion. The new organ which -was though not a Mason, had much to do tive John Levi Sheppard, of Texas,
played by Bro. Louis P. Mayo, was with reviving the lodge. Ho -v^is to bring the matter up iu ' the shape
Miss Florida Pooler aud Mr. Thomas
Aleck Burrill’s health is very poor heard with great interest and entire very desirous of being made a Mason, of a re.solution indorsing Soliloy at
The old way was to take a band of
Clukey wore read in public in Saint ly. His speech is affected, his^uttor- approval. Vocal parts of the pro and com-xenoed inquiries with rofor- the Friday caucus and Mr. Sliepiiard
gold,
just long enough to go around
Bridget’s church on, Sunday nforuiug anoes becoming indistinct./ Mr; Burgramme were rendered by the Mason enco to making an application; he. says that if it proves imiiossiblo to
by Rev. Fr. Kealy.
'i’lie marriage fill during the prime of manhood was ic Quartette, consisting of Dr. J. G. was a iiorsisteut man aud went from secure a caucus of the minority.- to the tooth, bring ends together, and
ceremony will be performed on Sun a strong aud able couvorsalionalist al Towne, Dr. E. E. Goodrich, Hon. one to another, till finally they be consider all that effects Democratic solder. The end was soldered on,
cusps i^miied in, and it was a good
day, January 26.
though deprived of his sight. His W. C. Philbrook and T. H. Branch. came interested aud -went to work in IKilicy he will at least secure one
crown. Best wo know-how to make.
memory was wonderfully intact. De
earnest. Undoubtedly through him that will adopj^ his idea in regard to
Today this office has a maohinc that
The coal aud wood'famine continues pending on others for tlie news of the The programme follows:
his
oollege
classmate
(and
mine)
ap
Organ Voluntary and Processional,
SohLey. Mr. Shepiiard’s resolution takes a piece of 30 gauge 22 carat gold
unabated in this village. Now and day he retained in the mirror of the
o
Louis P. Mayo plied aud joined the .same year. I .was would pledge the Demooratio mem and draws out of -one piece a thimble
then a carload arrives from Wisoasset, mind, with great tenacity all that he tJ; * 'm
T-,
Masonic Quartette not ftf-'ago and not a word'-did I know bers to the warmest support of Schley
the exact size desired. The cusps are
billed to Mr. F. S. Marcou, but it would hear. The last -10 years he Installation Exercises
about it till afterwards. The fa!
I'l
Masonic Quartette after I became twenty-one, I roome aud a promise to vindicate him, iu stamped, and filled inside with edpdon’t last long as the demand is so championed the cause of temperance,
\\aterville Masonry in the Early
opixisition to the majority report .of por and gold (eopiior for hardness aud
great.
Days, ’ ’
with "Herrick; he was oonstautl.. the House. “Poor Schley,” remarked
and will continue until the end the
H. Drummond studying a book and a mauusoript til' a Republican member who was stapd- gold for color). There you have a
apostle of that faith.
The snow fall of Saturday night
seamless gold cap, uniform thickness,
waterville Masonry in 1902,”
finally m.y curiosity was aroused.
by ns Mr. Shepiiard explained his filled masticating surface, that’s ^tho
and Suudav forenoon raised the siege
i
c’,
M.
Gharles
F.
Johnson
At the regular meeting of the Rj W.
The book ho showed U^ne iu rosixinso
of North Vassalboro for tlio present. Mullen Post, No. 83, the following Cornet Solo— ‘ The Lost Chord, ’ ’ to my inquiry; it waff^'ebb’s Monitor luaii “If ho has to wait till then best up to date—a 1902 gold cap, guar
..r.
"
at
*
RB.
Hall
his vindication won’t oven arrive in anteed. AI cap can bo made of thin
Farmers will now be able to bring in' officers. were installed 'last week: Uur New Masonic Organ,”
and ho very oheorfully let mo have time to bo a comfort to his great
gold of any degree of fineness down
wood to this market. Wood that Ellsbnry McCoy", P. O. ; R. W. Pitts, n
AA
P- M. W. C. Pliilbrook it for examination. The result was
grand-ohildreii,..’..’.
to practioall.y copper or brass and
couldn’t be given away had recently S. V. 0. ; James Johnsoii; ,1. V. 0. ; Our Absent Members,”
that I afterwards found out .what the
The Miles candidacy is said to 'be called a gold cap. It is not, and it’s
.1 A
■■■
P.
M.
I.
S.
Bangs
commanded a good price.
Samuel McCurdy, L. M.; Joseph P. Song— ‘Auld Lang S.yne, ”
manuscript was!
Bro.
Herrick the child of "the General himself,
worth less than the'one, two or throe
Phillips, U. B. G. ; John P. Pratt,
..
Masonic Quartette studied the ritual,and “lectured” W’ho thinks he sees in the reprimand dollars asked for it, worse than noth
A series of revival meeting^ was Chaplain; Orrisou Warren, '•O. D.';
Collation and Dancing.
with brethren so assiduously that hq of the President niid the fact that
ing in the mouth (aoid eats all base
hel(^ in the Methodist ohuroh last Orrin A. Snow, O. G. ; Delegate to
A collation was,„served after the became so proficient, that in Decem
week which will b"? continued until Department Encampment to te held programme had been carried out and. ber, 18^8, he was elootod Master from ho aligned him.self. on the side of j motal) and not fit for a ferule for _
Schley, an opportunity to ajiiioal to j^jqrimoL—
Friday evening of this week, with at Augusta, Feb. 13 and 14, Orrison then there -was dancing and other the floor and I was among the first
the iiooiilo for supjKirt in his aspira- j llridgesarib simply gold cajis, ou
social
exercises.
the possible exception of Thursday, Warr'Cn; Alternate. Charles E. Toby;
candidates who leooived the degrees tions. Ho is not at present regarded tooth next to sjiouo whore teeth are
when the jiastor. Rev. B. G. Seaboyer, R. C. Burgess, Adjutant; Char][es E.
One of the most interesting features at his hand.
with much favor by the Democrats I gone, and a gold bar across the space
will be obliged to attend to his par Toby, Sergeant Major; Edwin Small, of the programme was the liistorical
The first I know of Masons or but tl)ere are a large number of I with ixircelain facings in imit^on of
ishioners at East Vassalboro.
Quarter Master Sergeant.
address which Hon. Josiali H. Masonry was at a-_fuueral in the
men in that jiarty who are ready to teeth with solid 22 carat KOld
gold 0US1)8
(
Drummond had prepared. As ho meeting house (now gone) iu the south win ■with anybody that .can' sooure
to
masticate
on.
The
facings
are
Putting aside the legal aspect of
The Ancient Order of United Work was unable to be present it was read end of Winslow. The Masons attend the votes and thdy believe that a
backed up with gold, put iu place
the case it would bie much more busi men installed officers in their liall at by Hon. Cyrus W. Davis. The way ed in a body. 1 believe it was before
Sohloy-Milos combination would carry with caps, invested in plaster and
ness like for a certain man. who East Vassalboro on Monday evening, iu which Mr. Drummond’s name was the revival of this lodge, and I do not
the popular,.Ypte. If they undertake,
travels from house to house peddling the ceremony being public.' The received showed how warm a wel know what lodge it 'was and dare not how«veV, to relegate Milos to second sand, dried, and soldered into one
l)ieoq.
to attend strictly to that alone, and ladies of the Degree of Houor'iu large come lie would have received if he undertake to say whoso funoyaK'Tt'
place they are likely to "find they
Soldered sounds easy; you 'bught to
not offer insults to lone women whose numbers were in ovidonoo. After could have been here iu person aud was, nor do I know if the service was
liavo a very insubordinilt'o. candidate try and licat up a case and solder
husbands are absent. The case in the ceremony refreshments ivere ho^y dear to the heart_of every performed at the grave. The next on their hands.
without melting the gold or cracking
point will drag him into the meshes served aud there was a dance. The Ma'Son aud in fact to rail' Waterville time my attention wras attracted was
So maoh fiotion has beei/’ published the facings; this office has, it don’t
of the law if he is not more careful. officers are: Albert Scott. Master people is o^r formbr fellow-citizen. the funeral of James Hastya mem
iu regard to the President’s reprimand
Woitman; George Ayer, Foremah; A synopsis of Mr. Drummond’s reo- ber of this lodge, in 1840, Whil6 I was of Milos that it seems only fair, oven do HO some more.''*' There is a man iu
Boston who does nothing else. I
At the residenoe of Mr. Amos Handy Adam Seauey, Overseer; Frank Di- yillections.^ follows:
a studeiit iu ccllego. But I had at this late date, to sot the matter watched him the other day on a largo
-the music of the ooucertiiia, fife, Hussey, Financier; Warren Seawood,
Mr. Qrummond began by saying heard others, _not Masons, as I have straight, in so far as is jKissible. '^Ir. case; he made a countryman’s solder
flute aud fiddle could be heard on Receiver; Walter Oldham, Recorder; that when he became a Mason, already stated, speak favorably of it Roosevelt did speak with oonsidqrablo ing look like 30o; he ■will do all of
Guide; Past January 1,- 1849, Masonry in Maine from my very boyhood, and when I severity and in public but he did not
Saturday evening while the merry Forest .Wentworth,
this office’s soldering in the future.
■dancers, with might and main were Master Workman, Charles Wyman.
was just beginuing'^to emerge from had read W'ebb’s Monitor I was able show any ovidonoo of having lost his Costs the office more and looks enough
■doing their uttermost to breakthrough
the darkness id which fanaticism, to make with earnestness the state temper anddio spoke in public only bettor to (lay'.
Snow balling should be by thp laws aided by political intrigue had en ments in the application.
into the cellar by their heavy tramp
because General Milos, -wlip was very
I was not disapiioiutcd; iu those muoli oxoitea, persisted in talking as
ing on the boards. Mr. Handy holds of common sense prohibited. Thomas deavored to hide it. ■ Ho reviewed
this pleasnr^ carnival everv Saturday G-.--Reed, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles briefly the story of that jieriod dar days wlien our numbers w’oro small, soon as ho entered the President’s
■evening, not exactly, for his health Reed, a lad of six years, was recently ing which Waterville Lodge, for near- the bonds of brotherhood were strong; presence, instead of aooepting the
This office madoAvhat maybe called
but for the money that is in it, as he struck by one on the chest, which l.y fourteen .years, suspended work. we used to discuss freely the merits twice repeated invitation of the Prescaused
an
abscess
to
gather
on
the
the
first large case, Oct. 1st, 1892,
of
all
candidates,
and
never
was
the
charges all there who comb their hair
The resumption of work begun to bo
bone. The littlS fello^ suffered un di8cus.sed in 1844. There had been confidouoe we reposed in each other dout to go into the oabinot room eleven teeth, $100 cash. SI|oat rugged
on the sidd 15 cents each.
told agony. Dr. T. H. Hardy was during those dark years informal betrayed, or any ill-feelings aroused where they would have been alone.
man—got it to use, has used it, liked
The passage of the Hepburn canal
A choir for St. Bridgets’ ohuroh obliged to perform an operation on meetings “to aid those in distress by tlio discussion. In otid ease a re bill in the House was in aooordanoo it so well ho got a $50.00 case for an
was organized, last tweefi under the the,, child early Tliursday morning. and encourage eacli other, ’ ’ but one jection did create considerable indig with the program which has boon pre other part of his mouth July, 1897,
nation,
candidate
was ^ally viously outlined' by the friends of both O. K. today. Have iiormissiou
leadership of Mr. Edward McWilliams The poor child .stood the ordeal heroio- obstacle iu.the way of resuming was
TV un
- -»but .the
---------------:and rehearsals take place niglitly at ally and is now out of danger. Much that the ritual had been forgottejjr accepted and the trouble subsided. Of the'canal. Tlio vote, 808 to 2, is con to^refor to him. Dozens of coses, five,
the residenoe of F. S. Maroon. Mr. complaint is heard b.y the mill oper No one knew oven the proper w’aywf course such methods are imprac- sidered an extraordinary demonstra six, sovou years old can refer to.
Yes, good work is
McWilliams is a musician of sterling atives at snow balls being thrown opening a lodge but'when tlie brethS-tioable in largo lodges, and for tliat tion of tlie ixipularity of the measure Good money?
ability and under his leadership suo- promiscuously as the help are enter reu got together, each contributing reason I have often doubted whether throughout the nnnntry. TIia only worth good money. Gall at the office
his recollection, little "by little it small lodges are not best for Masonry, Ropublioan vote against the measure and see list of those wearing our
•oess will attend their efforts. The ing tjie mill yard. Slop it.
who
I
desired to speak of inauy of was oast by Mr. Loren Fletcher,, of bridge work, thou see them—aud yon
ohuroh today under the guidance of
The vacant lot which lays between came back to them. Of those
will see us later.
its pastor, the Rev. Fr. Kealy, has a the barber shop and the store occupied wore aotiye at this time Mr. Drum- my ojd.ttgfiooiates, but time fails.- If Minneapolis.
After the House ad
Respeotfully,
larger congregation than at any time by Mrs. Jennie Norris on Waterville mond mentioned the names of Aldou, it is thought that I have siiokon journed, I asked Mr. Fletcher for an
E.-L. JONES, Dentist,
during the past 30 years, or since it street, has been purohasod by Mr. Palmer and Jeremiah Arnold who chiefly of myself, please remember expression of liis reasons for voting
No. 94 Main St.
that 1 have arrived at the age
that
W'ere
not
members
of
was built in the fall of 1871.
this
lodge,
liav
„
----against it. “I have- been on the oomWilliam Reynolds from the American
mb the right to indulge iu rem- mitteo which has had this matter iu
ing moved liere, and Dr. Hall Chase.'
Woolen Co. Mr. Reynolds is one of
The boys enjoyed the horse race on Vassalboro’s progressive business When they reached the ixiiut when’ iuisoonoes.
charge for eight years,” said Mr.
Waterville, Mo., Jan. 1st, IDOit.
the ioe Saturday afternoon. Some of men, although residing in' Winslow. they deemed it best to call a meeting
Fletoher, “and I have heard the esti
'I'liis certifies that us an accountant,
A CAr.iL\
the horses in the race .iu wliom the In days gone by on that same laud of the Lodge, Alpheus Lyon, who liad
mates and the feasibility of the vari I hayo' examined the books of Dr.
been
Master
in
1831
whoa
work
was
We, the undersigned, do hoieby ous routes discussed until I am thor Jones’ Dental rooms.fpr 1901 aud have
villagers had much ,oonfldenoe failed stood the liberty . uole and from its
to materialize. Mr. A. S. Byers un- peak floated -in triumph the. star snsiionded but wlio had moved to agree to rofun 1 the mouo.v on a 50- oughly familiar with the pros" and copied'off the gold cap aud bridge
oont bottle of Greene’s lyarrautod
expeotodly entered the sjwrt to battle siianglod banner. ,, What Mr. Re.y- Fairfield, was called in, “a man of Syrup of Tar if it fails to euro, your cons and I cannot in 'oousoionoo vote, items and find it amounts to u total of
strict
integrity
and
iron
will,”
Mr.
for glory us there was- no money up. nolds. prof)oses_j to erect there is a
cough or cold We alffo gnaranteo a for an enterprise the outpome of $1455.00.
A. M. Drummond.'.
When time was called and the word matter of oquijeoturu only. The Drummonds oal.le.him.' Upon anplioK- ;26-oeut bottle to prove satisfactory or whioh I. regard as uncertain and .,
Keniieboo 8S.
go was given the hnirdrods assembled I writer was in hopes that a liotel tipu he called a special meeting of money refunded.
which 1 believe ivill result in a fear
Goo. W. Dorr,
Philli]i H. Plaisted
wore much surprised to sep Mr. Byoi's j Would bo built there, but it is hardly tlie Lodge for Feb.. 22, 184r). There Aldeu ife Douhuu,
S. S. LightlKidy ful burden to the United HtatoiR' I Waterville, Mo., Jam 1st, 1902.
take the whip iu liaud. His was the I (he proiicr place for one. Mr. Rey had'’boeu buj 20 members iu 1829, so j L. Fortier, G/ E. Wilson, Fairfield have no doubt but that, off hand,
..Subscribed and sworn to before mo.
only horse iu the oqtorio which v : s nolds, give us a hotel. Build it iu^l816 the number of survivors could
ninety per, oout of my'^cSbnstitnouts
Horace Perkins,
not have been very largo .and tlio
deserving of notioD. He passed (Jiom v{;ltoro it suits your imrposo best.
would toll yo'u lliqt. they Ay ore in favor
and
qnmber who could, bp present must for chlldrcn,sate,sure. No opiate!^
.
Justroo of-tho Foaoo
tiu KigUlh I’ago )
all; winning the race easily.
. Oouttuued ou gig lub pagg.
'
•

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

INSTALLED
OFFICERS.

WASHINGTON
LETTER.

Interesting' Occasion for Wateryille
Lodge F. A. M.

The Schley and Miles Presidential
Candidacies.

THE TWO CANAL ROUTES.

IflbTORY OF THE LODGE.

Gold Gaps
and Bridges
in

How Made.

Now Dorability.

Mey's Honey

Tar

y

BADLY BURNED.
Harrow Escape from Death of Tw^,
Old Men...

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
The Fire was in Some Way Due to
Kerosene but the Whole Story is not
Jfnown.
.Tlioro was nn alarm of fire from box
ao soon after midniKht Tuesday niRlit,
It was for a fire in fioseph Nadeau’s
’lionse at 5 Carrenn street. Mr. Na
deau ooeupie.5 the lower floor of ' the
bouse wliioli itroii one of tlie- abort
streets lending off Water street pretty
well down tlie Plains. Un stairs
lived .loseplf Husbey.
Busbey is an old man and oi’ii)iilfd.
With liiin last nigbt was El/.enr Rony,
fCnotlier old gentleman who came liord
from I be Province of Quebec nt tbo
Cbristmas season to visit bis four
sous who live bore., one cf them being
Mr. A. B. Reny,' the dry goods dealer
nn Water street.
The .story of what happened is not
known and cannot be ascertained just
yet. When the fire nlarni .sounded nt
live minutes after twelve the hose
oomimny on the P.ains quickly laid a
line of hose into tbo house.
There
was no amount of lire then.or iit any
time, but there was a tremendous
smoke.
What little fire there had
been having ’been extinguished search
was made for the old men who were
known to haveV been in the rooms.
The old fireinen say the smoke was
Cornel long fearful. Finall.v in a front
room, some waj' from where the fire
had been, they found the body of a
man'who was senseless. Chief Bngineor Davies,' who found the body,
thought it was that of a dead man,
but soiyi signs of life were discovered.
In the little room where the tiro was
search linnlly revealed the jiresonco
in a corner of another li.an in a simi
lar condition. Both of them were
jiartiail.y dressed.
Neither has yet
been able to speak and tell his story.
The theory of those fvho wore on
the" scene is that kerosene was respon
sible. The tire may haye burned low
and they may have tried to revive it,
or as City Marshal Farrington thought,
a lamp may have e.xploded or been
overturned. The fact that Bushey’s
liand was badly burned would fit in
with this. At any rate Busbey reoeiyed very bad external burns while
Mr. Roiiy’s injuries were due more to
inbalifig smoke and hot air. This
forenoon bis life was desnaired of but
this afternoon both men are under
stood to have a ohanoe of reo<jvery
Piles ourel l,n 3 to (! nluhns —')iiO (»i)plluatlou ("Ives riilief
Dr. Agnew's tii'itlurnC la u bneii for Irnhlrg Pllis,,or Bihiil.
Bleeitliitf f’M.s
It nlhves quickly and
pnritiaiiect'y. lo skin i'iuv>il icS tt a'lvnds
w ithouc a rival
'I’bmisaods of tcPtiinooialj'If >on want .videnoo. 3.5 ootits —13
.Sold hy Alden & Uashan bd..i P H.
Fltlstrd.
..

The man who wants to.prove ovorytbing be says advertises the fact that
his word isn’t to bo credited.—Chicago
News.
,
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ANNUAL INSTALLATION.
Waterville Lodge F. '& A. M. to have
an Imposing Function.
^o^rations are being made by
WatorflHo Lodge for an impres-sivo
ceremony next Monday evening, Jan
uary I3tli, when the fcoently elected
oflioors are to bo indnoted into office.
Invitations have boon sent out by
tho lodge but it is desired - tliat it
should bo understood, w’itbont regard
tq tbo printed invitations, that all
inombors*of tho lodge and their in
vited guests are expected alid also
visiting masons, tliose temporarily
sojourning hero, will be welcome.
Bro. Cyrus W. Davis,
W. M.
Bro. John H. Burleigh,
.S. W.
Bro. Joint E. Nelson,
.1. W.
Bro. Frank \V. Noble,
Treas.
Bro. Anson O. Libby,
Seo’y
Bro. Ralpli M. Gilmore,
Cliaplain
Bro. Frank Walker
Marshal
Bro. Francis M. Wheeler,
H. D.
Bro. Ed.son E. .Goodrich,
.1. D.
Bro. Mariner I,, flornisli,
S. H.
Bro. Harrison W. Green.
.f. S.
Bro. Louis P. Mayo,
Organi.st
Bro. Fred F. Giaves,
' Tvler
Installing Ollicer, Rt. W. D. D, G.
M,. Joint M. Webber.
~
The programine whioli lias been ar
ranged is not long but is full of in
terest :
PROGRAMME.
7.30 o’olQd£,_...........
Organ Voluntary and Processional
Louis P. Mayo
Song
Masoiiio Quartette
Iiistallation Exoroises
Sotig
• Masonic Quartette
Waterville MnsoiTry in the Early Da.ys
Rt. W. P. M. Josiali H. Druiumoitd
Waterville Masonry in liHV2
P. M. Obarles F. Jolnisoii
Cornet Solo, “The Lost Gliord,’’
with Organ
Prof. R. B. Hall
Our Now’ Masonic Organ. .
P. M. W. 0. Phiblrook
Our Absent Members
P. M. I. S. Bangs
Song, “Auld Lang Syno’’
■'-Mnsoiiio Quartette
(.’jillatiou and Dtuioing.
A very iiitoresting feature of the
printed progiamin.es is a jiage devoted
to a list of the past masters of the
lodge. Tlipre ai’c 41 of tliein and
each one boro a iiamo w’ell known to
the Waterville of his day.
The list follows:
Past Masters of Waterville Lodge.
Benjamin Adams ,, A. D. 1820, 1821
David Shepherd'
1821, 1822
Jo.sc])h R. Abbott
1823,
Alpliens Lyoii
1824, 1825, 1831, 1832
(Held over until 1846 .)
1820
Milford P. Norton
Daniel Cook
1827
1828
Rioliard M. Dorr *
1829
Samuel Wells
Ansil Stilsou
1830
1840
Alden Palmer
Joremiali Arnold
1847, 1848, 1860, 1862, 1866
Thomas W. Horriok
1841), 1863
Wadsworth Chipniau
1851, 1864
Josiali H. Drummond
1866, 18.57
.1868
Charles M." Morse
18.69, 1800
EdtVard G. Meader
Charles R. MoFaddou 1801, 1802, 1877
1803
Willard B. Arnold
1804, 1806
Frank W. Knight
180(1
Nathaniel Meader
1807
Jonathan Meader
1808
I.saao S. Bangs, Jr.
1809
Edmund P. Webb’
1870, 1871
Charles H, Alden
1872
Llewellyn E. Crpiumett
R. Wesle.v Dunn
1873, 1876, 1870
1874
Frederick C. Thayer
F. A. Smith
1878
Andrew L. MoFaddCii
187!), 1880, 1882, i891. 1802
1881
E. F. Small
1883, 1881
H. W. Stewart
T. F. Page
1886, 1880
1887
W. H, K. Abbott
1888
A. O. Libb.v
Warren 0. Pliilbrook
1889, 1800
1893
Frank Walker
Clias. P. Joliusoii
1894, 1896
1890
M. P. Bartlett
Herbert M. FuHor
1897, 1898
1899, 1900
John M. Webber
^
1901, 1902
C.yruH W. Davis'” '''
O

Bean the
Australia lias an artesian well 600 Bignatnn
of
feet deo]).
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t The Kind You Have Always BougM

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

Risking Life
To make a living ! And we stand ^and
stare up. at the man in the clouds, wondsring that any man can be so fool
hardy. But what of
the busiiie.ss man,
who has barely time
to snatch a hasty
meal, and gulps
down a lunch of pie
and milk in a few
minutes? He too, is
risking his life to
make a living. Life
is sustained by food
properly digested and
assimilated. The re
sult of hasty eating
aud irregiilar meals
is "weak” stomach,
and a "weak" stom
ach means a weak
man. When the
stomach is " weak ”
the |food eaten is not
properly digested
and ’cannot be per
fectly assimilated, so
that there is a daily loss of nutrition,
which in time will result in physical
collapse.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the assimilation of all the nutri
tive values of the food eaten, aird so
builds up the body into sound health
and strength.

Joseph Busbey, one of the old men
who wore so badly bufned by tlio aooideutal fire in a house on ‘Carreau
street. Tuosda.y night, died Tliursday
afternoon of the injuries lie leoeived.
Ho was partiall.y crippled and in ixior
health aud though he recovered oousciousness tho day after the fire he
was unable to stand tho shook lie reooivod. He leaves a widow’ aud. grown
up ohildruu.
HEARINQ AT OAKLAND.
Fish Commissioners Open Snow Pond
One Day in the Week—Had no Power
to Close It Entirely.

Oakland, Jan. 11.—(Speoial).—Pish
Coiumissioners L. ‘T. Carletou and H,
O. Stanley heard the petitioners on
the matter of qlosiug Snow pond to
ioe fishing here today. A large
crowd was in attendance and many
witnesses were examined. A large
majority wore in favor of olcsing
the ix)ud entirely bat the oommissiouor decided that they had no power to
do that. They oau oiieu a. pond but
can not close one. They can how
ever, put on certain rbstriotions aud
this they did. Tlie pond will, bo
Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish Come open only one day in tho week to
dian and Mimic, of 577 Roydeii Street, Camden,
N. J , writes : "We mlfillAl an eiigag:emeiit of iod fishing and the unmbor of linos
twelve weeks and the constant traveliuif gave that may be set is restricted to five
me a bad touch of that dreaded disease called
dysiKpaia. I had tried everything possible to for each family.
'■ till
........lust‘ week, —bile
cure it
while playing
playing at
< B. V.
It will be remembered that tho jxtud
Keith's Bijou Theater, I'hlladefnlila, in the
Nelson Trio, a professional frienn of mine ad was opened tlurough an error iu
vised me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. I ^ried it, and, thank Cod, with good dosoribiug the lonatioii
iu a law
results."
Dr. Pierce’s Conimou Sense Medical I)aHHod by the legislature a year ago.
Adviaerj^ iu paper covers, is sent free on
p»VOSl.X
receipt, of 3i one-cent stamps to pay
»Ttia
Kind
You
Have
.UwajfS
Bouftt
Buntlu
Dr.
expense of mailing only. Address
Bignktaie '
-■ Talo, N. Y,
R. V. Pierce, Bullah
of
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MONTHLY
MEETING

CPLLECIED
THE TAX.

The City Government has a Rather
Qniet One.

United States Revenue Officers Seize the
Liquor Agency.

TALK ABOUT FOOT BRIDGE.

IT WAS A LEGAL OOESTION.

by tlie city goyernmont for a period
of six mouths.
City Solicitor Foster sent in a roixirt.
which was accepted ^regarding tho
claim for damages made by Brown &
Blown as attorneys for Miss Marion
Oyr. It was claimed by MiSs Cyr
that she suffered serious injury by a
fall on the sidewalk on Water street.
Tlio oity solioltor says he does ilot
consider tho oity in any way respon
sible.
The oity treasurer w'as authorized
to purchase a proteotograph, a new
maoliino for preventing tlio raising of
checks, nt a cost of $80. - The machine
was exhibited and explained at length'
hy
tho agciii;
It is to he Free fgjm Taxation for Fif
The oity auditor was authorized to
teen Years-New Pest House and
transfer to overdrawn accounts ueoesOther M|itter3 Brought Up.
snry amounts to balance, these
amounts to be taken from aoconuts
not.overdrawii.
A long eonlmiinication was read
- The regular monthly meeting of tbo from Frank A. Ow’en,. the Bangor
city government was held Tuesday theatrical maimgoi’,who spoke of leas
evening and was very fully attended
ing tho new oity hall for three .years
The most imiiortant business tran- I at $1600 a .year, tho oit.y to provide--asaoted w’as iu relation to the new
janitor and do various other thiligs.
footbridge W’liicli, as stated iu Tnes- It was stated that Mr. Maxfibid who
dav’s Evening Mail, Messrs. Haines
ooiiti’ols the opera houses at Belfast
and Eaton are proposing to build.
and Fairfield might'like to least it.
The matter came up when tho follow’- Alderman Wardwell tlion^ht tho oity
iiig i)ropositiou wa.s submitted:
didn’t care about being classed w’ith
To the HonoraWq.Uity Goverumeait.of. BblTast' and Fairfield aud tlie letter
tho City of Waterville:
Tho Tiooiiio Footbridge comiwvn.v fro:’,; Mr. Owen w’as referred to the
begs leave to inform you that its next oity government.
bridge extending from tbo foot of
On motion of Alderman Berry a
Temple .street to Winslow lias been
joint
committee w’as ordered to con
washed hwa.v. The loss is total and
sider tho matter of a pest house and
falls lieavil.v uiioii the stookliolders.
Tho comuany is desirous of rebuild reiiort later. Mr. Berry declined to
ing, and offers to do so within eiglit servo on it and .so did Messrs. Proctor
mouths from this date, jirovided that
in consideration of its rebuilding and Baiton. Finally Alderman'Foster
witliiii that time, the oity will agree and Picher were apixtinted with snob
to'rejiay to the oompaiiy and to hold as tho council may join.
ers of itii..stock and bonds all .such
taxes as the iis.sessors may levy uiion
A EVER WORRY -'-I’ske them and fo
the comiiaiiy’s jiroporty or on said ah.nit y ut bublncBs—they do thtlr work
stook or lionds, for a period of fifteen vihlLr. you are doing .\onrs. Dr Agnpw’n
years nex't ensuing after the expiration Liver Pills are syBieiii reni vatori, bi nd
of said eight months.
i.'iirltiers and butldtrn; every gland and
Ticouic Footbridge Co.
:issue iu the whole antiteiiiy is hentil;rd
by Harvey D. Baton. President. and etiniulnti'd In the uie ol.tlieni’ 4il
William T. Haines
■ieses in a vial, 10 cents 100 doses 25 ots
Harvey D. Eaton.
After .this proposition liad been read
THE VETERINARIANS.
.the following order was' iutroduoed
by Alderman Proctor:
Dr. Joly’s Ideas of Their Work and of
Ordered that tlie oity aooopt the
Cattle Inspection.
projiosition and that the mayor be
and hereby is authorized and instruct
Tlio Maine-Veterinary Medical Ased to sign and seal a formal contract sooiAtiou held its annual meeting at
with said oomjxiu.v iu accordance
with the spirit aud terms of said pro Augusta Thursday w’hen the follow
ing oflioers were elected for tho en
position. • <r
Hon. William T. Haines appeared suing year: Pr^ideut,. E. L. Salley,
to explain the proposition made by Skowhegaii; vice president, F.. W.
his jiartuer aud himself aud both Huntington, 'Portland; secretary, O.
branches listened to his statement. L. Blakeley, Augusta; treasurer,
Mr. Haines said’- the.v had been in oou- Sherman Cleaves, Bar Harbor.
snltatioii with an engineer from CouThe retiring president. Dr. Aohille
ueotiont during the day aud neither Joly of this oity, delivered his an
his plans nor his estimates were quite imal address in which lie 8p6ke of
satisfactory. Whether they would re what the association has arcomplislied
build or not he did not know’. As for in tho nine .years of its existence. Its
himself he would rather acnopt his momborsliip increases but it only in
loss aud quit the bridge business if it cludes two tliirds of those who should
wore not for his other interests. He belong to it. He said the veterinary
had investments in real estate in Wa profession is better known today, the
terville whioli w’oro so extensive that pnblio is beginning to appreciate its
ho might att’ord to lose something on work; we find veterinarians iu many
a bridge for the sake of promoting parts of the state filling munioiiial
them. And ho sixiko of other oon- offices either as milk iiispeotors or as
temiilnted real estate movements members of the local board of health.
which w’ould bo favorably affected by Ho continued:
“We know’that about seven-eighths
the fact that a bridge oonueoted the
Holliiigswortli & Whitney works with of tho cattle shipped to Massachusetts
the city. There is money iu a bridge are certified by uon-graduateSj and
for Main street, but Main street w’onld furthermore, wo know that such cer
not take tlio bonds of snob an enter tificates are manufaotufed, that is to
prise. A cliauoe was offered when say, no tuberculin test is applied at
the bridge was built 'but nobody all. Snell a state of things is a disgraoe to the veterinary profession,
w’antod to invest.
Mr. Haines said ho was not a kioke)C. mfs/ciMhig .and. .fraudulent- to .tlio
about.taxes. Men got morq.ior”tIie{r buyer of the cattle in tho state of
taxes thali for any ji)0«31’'''moffey they Massaolinsets. This faroioal inspec
expended.
But lie claimed that iu tion still Costs something, may be
every case whore the oity had ex twenty-five or fifty cents per head of
empted busiuesa enterprises from tax cattle. Who has to pay for it? Why
ation it had luade money by so doing. tho farmer w'lio is a part of the pub
It is a simple matter of bnsiness, lic. Brother veterinarians,. as I have
there is no sentiment abboj: it. They said, if we want the pnblio to^uaot
had built a bridge aud lost it. They law’8 recognizing the veterinary pro
were gratified by the mau.y expres- fession, it is onr duty to do some
ious of sympathy they had received thing for this same pnblio. Let us
but nobody would help them build an take measures to stop this imposition
other bridge. Mr. Eaton aud liimsolf and w'O can do so by joining granges
must carry it through if anybody did. if they will aooent ns. Ouoo a granger
W’liat they wanted to do now was- to wo can ask the grangers ot Massaoliuput up
suspoiisioii bridge wliich sotts to have their legislatnro investi
would be less at tho mercy of the gate the matter, for I am sorry to be
Kenuobeo. As an investment by it obliged to say that the cattle com
self ho would not think of. the tiling. missioners of Masasohnsotts are look
He would put money in timber-land ing for their salaries first, the per
or some place where it. was sure to formance of tliqir duites beiffg of seopay.
Ho was not going into the oiidar.y importanoe.aud I am told on
good authority that it matters Jittle
thing for the money there waS in it.
The members of the oonnoil were how the inspection of oattlo is made.
evidontl.y impressed by Mr. Haines’ Knowing this condition of things as
statement for after a little delay and we know it are we going to kqep
the changing of. the term of 20 years quiet?-'If so we had better disband
originally asked to 16 years, tho order at ouoe. Onr dnty as a body, as a
was passed in oouoarreiioe, without profession, requires us to aot immedi
ately.’’
opiiositiou iu either branch.
The monthly roll of accounts was
read and approved. The footings fol AT THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB BAN
QUET.
low :
Oity Building
$461887
In the aocomitiof the speaking at
Oity Hall
8836
the banquet of tho Maine Domooratio
Common Sohools
2045 27
olub the Lewiston San had the folCounty Tax
260684
OonpoiiB
46000
owing:
Current Exiienses
606 79
Representative Gyrus W. Davis of
Fire Dojiartmont
66863
Waterville wofi then introduced as
High Sohool
■
429 86 , the next Governor of Maine. Mr.
Liquor Agency
838 46'
Davis expressed his pleasure iu being
Maine Water Co.
1380 00
proBont at the meeting aud banquet
Miscellaneous
14898
of tho Maine Domooratio Olub. He
Parks
100
was glad to see so-mauy others pres
Police
88149
ent and that’ such a' feeling of har
Sowers
,
48 64
mony prevailed.
Street Lights
07348
" then
He
:Ti( proceeded to speak from a
Streets
114172
mauusoript and gave many interest
State Tax
<
12,081 03
ing statistics and information oouSuiqxirt of Pooi* ■ ^
690 68
• ooruiug the policies of the Repnblioan, now in power, but sooner or
Total Roll No. 314
^8,878 .89
later to be tho minority iiarty. His
Tlie mayor was authorized to renew siieeoh oousumed about 16 minutes
tlie lease ot the rooms now occupied and’was attentively listened to by^all.

Upon the Advice of the City Solicitor
. the Demand of the Deputy Collector
is Satisfied.
>

Saturday about eleven o’clock
Mr. Lolsie A. Dyer of Augusta, the
deputy" colloetor of .internal revenue
for this district, entered the oity
liqnor ageno,y and took ixisse^sion ot
its contents iu oousequouce of tho
refusal of the city to pay him the
lioenso tax ^jniioh the rbvenne offi
cials claim was their due.
It is a matter which has boon in
dispute for a long time. City ad-,
ministrations before the present have
had to 'dcftl with it aud it has usual
ly been treated in the same W’ay—
there was doubt as to the validity of
the claim and there has been good
legal advice to sustain the municipal,
officers in declining to pajl. Some
cities have jiaid the tax, some have
not and Waterville like others has
hesitated about paying w’hen she did
net feel that she was bound legally
or moifill.y to do so..
The question has been brought up
during tho present municipal year
and ns beforio it was not doomed
necessary or advi.sable to piiy, espeoialI.y as other places did not. And then
there was a letter produced^ in whioli
Internal Revenue Collector Wood in
formed Stat'ft Liquor Commissioner
Wakoflold that so long as he made
sales of liquor solely in his offloial
oaiiaoity and with no individual
profit to himself ho was not liable as
a whole.sale or retail liquor, dealer to
pay the special tax. Aud in 1897
IIou. William T. Haines, then At
torney-General, wrote an elaborate
opinion to the effect that tho state
liquor commissioner was not liable
to jiay a tax, because of his oflioial
character and this was thouglit to
apply to the local agents.
But Collector Wood. wanted the
money and Saturdav Deputy Collector
D.yer appeared giOd made his demand
as alove stated. He took possession
of the stock on hand and called iu as
official witnesses Daniel Libby aud a
while later Frank N. Esty. City
Liquor Agent Havden went away and
took his keys with him. Mr. Dyer
threatened to hire a hall and store
his liquors and sell them later at auc
tion. The oit.y solicitor ^disputed his
right to do this but Mr. Dyer prom
ised to do it any way.
Mayor Blaisdeli and the City Treas
urer consulted City Solicitor. Foster
and that gentleman finally advised
them to settle. On his advice they
did so. Tfie mayor aud Treasurer
Knauff went to the agency and after
some disouBsibn as to receipts paid
over the money. There was a mat
ter of $100.30, two years’ tax and
about an equal» amount for costs.
Mr. Knauff jjaid Mr.. Dyer ono hun
dred big silver dollars and thirty cop
pers. Mr. Dyer tried to smile and
asked Mr. Knauff if the Maine Cen
tral did not have a regulation pre
venting a man from carrying over
360 pounJls of baggage with him. Mr.
Knauff thought he could find out
about that up at the railroad station.
Mr. Dyer went off to find a late din
ner and Mr, Hayden iresninod charge
of the Agency.
Ex-AttorneyGeueral Haines who
has studied this subject was away up
oonutry today bound into the woods.
The oouoludiug paragraph of his
opinion, dated Jul.y lO, 1897, upon
which considerable rolianoo has been
put follows:
The office of State Liquor Commis
sioner iu Maine is as mfioh au agency
of the government under the law by
which it is established, and as im
portant au ageuo.y as that ' perliaps of
any other aei»rtmout of state govern
ment. Au examination of the statutes
of this state under which that officer
is appointed and under which h6 exer
cises his duties, will show that the'offioe
is but au- agency of the state, snbjeot
to almost arbitrary control of the ex
ecutive department of the state gov
ernment'. The state pays the interest
on the money with which the oommissloner purchases the liquor; pays
him a salary which is fixed;- insiieots
all liquors he handles; aud demands
that all net profits derived from the
sale of intoxfoatiug liquors to the
municipalities of the state, shall be
turned over to the State Treasurer.
There is no phase of the ease ,bnt
what shews that the office of the
state government of Maine,' aud as
such, by long line of authorities,
among whloh are some that I have
oited, it is well ostabilshed, is not
liable to pay a speoial tax to the
United States government, or, iu tho
language of the order, It is nw opin
ion that the State Liquor Commis
sioner is not legally required to pay
tho tax demanded of him by the OoL
lector of Internal Revenues levied by
the United States government upon
retail and' wholesale dealers iu splritr
ouB liquors.
’
v
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
Attorney-General.

Waterville, Maine, July lOth, .1897.

BOARD OF, TRADE.
Several Subjeots of Interest were Disoussed Tknraday Night.
The meeting of the. Board of Trade
at the oity government rooms Thurs
day evening was well attended. The
president, Dr. J. Fred Hill, stated
the result of the town, meeting at
Winslow in the afternoon which voted
to build a temporary bridge pvor the
Sebastioook. Thio action of the town
rendered any movement toward the
same cud by tho Board superfluous so
the subjejit^vas dropped.
There was some discussion over the
question of membership. It appeared
that small attention had been paid to
the bylaws in the past and tliat mem
bers had been admitted in various
ways. Tlie questions of membership
fees and animal dues were talkedjas»
and finally the whole snbjeot of revis
ing tho bylaws was referred to a com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Frank
Redingtou, P. 8. Heald and F. A.
Knauff'.
Then the snbjeot of .^lio effleionoy
of tho telephone service in the oity
was brought up by the president.
Some criticism was indulged in as to
delays when line.s were busy aud tho
bad manners of some snbsoribers who
listen when others are using the lines.
But it seemed, to bo oonoedod that the
comiiany could'hardly bo held respon
sible for the iguoranoo or tho inquisi
tiveness of somo- of its subsoribers.
The opinion was expressed that the
working force iu tho telephone^ office
jrt’as too small hut none had any exact
information to •offer nor Avoro any
very spool fie oompraints made. Final
ly the snbjeot of the olfloienoy of the
sorvioe aud the xxisijibility of improv
ing it was referred to a committee
consisting of President Hill, Willard ,
B. Arnold and C. E. Matthews who
were instructed to oonfer-with Mauagpr Wing.
Mr. Frank Redington spoke at
somo length of tho past work of the
board particularly in referouoe to the
now oity building. Ho thought the
city should provide in the new build
ing rooms for the use of the board
whioli should bo open for the acoommodation of members at all times.
He was appointed chairman of a com
mittee whoso other members are
Messrs. W. O. Philbrook and P. S.
Heald'to confer with the oity govern
ment on the subject.
Mr. A. F. Merrill made some re
marks on the suitable location of the
station of the ilow railroad but ex
pressed no decided views. As no one
else seemed anxious to disonss this
topic it was referred to the Board’s
standing oommitteo on railroaas aud
trausixii’tation.
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.
George F. Lowe,, of Sha'wmut, has
been arrested and bound over to ap
pear on the 18th iust. on a complaint
made by Law.yer G. G. Weeks alleg
ing fraudulent oouveyanoe of property.
It is claimed that Mr. LoAve, a^o
Avith his brother inherited from their
father a fine farm near Shawmut, has
oontraotod a largo amount of indebt
edness. Not long ago fie mortgaged
his interest in the farm for a consid
erable sum-and tlie mortgage is now
lield by a Skowhegan hanl^. lAfterwards he Aveut to New York and
while there, seeing the sights, alleges
lie was robbed of quite a large snm of
money. Since his return fie has made
d ooiiveyauoe of'all liis personal prop
erty to his wife. Mr. Weeks claims
that Mr. Lowe has conveyed away
his property to prevent liis creditors
trom ’ obtaining their dues. Lowe
Avas arraigned at Fairfield aud the
ease oontiuned until January 18.
It is stated tliat Lowe has numerous
creditors in this oity as well as in
Fairfield. He lias patronized many
of the merohanta on the street and
they are awaiting developments with
mnoli interest.
STOP

in

A negleoti d cough or cold may lead to
serious bronchial or lung troubles. D.in’t
take ohanois when Foley’s Honey and Tar
affords perteot seonrity from «er)0U8 rSeotS
of a oold,
TICONIC TENT.
Tioouio Tent of Maooabees, No. 19,
installed its otfioers Thursday evening.
Their names folloAV: Past Commander,
Fred W. Clair; Commander, Henry
Belliveau; Lieut, aud CommOuder,
Calvin C. Dew; R. K.. Napoleon
Tardif; F. K., Joseph Boshau, Jr,;
Fliysioian, John B. Clair, M. D.}
dliapiain, Arthur Mione; Sergeant,
C'las. LaBrown; First" Master of
Guards, William Pooler; Second Mas
ter of Guards, Louis LaFlamme, Jr.;
Sentinel, Marshall Perry; Picket,
Chas. Gnerny.
Tioouio Tbut has just reoeived form
the Supremo Tent of Maooabees the
baniiqr offered as a prize for Hhe
largest number of aooessions of any
tent in the state during tho last six
mouths. This trophy is on exhibition
at the store of the Clukey-Libby Co.
It will remain iu possessiou of the
Tent for six months, and longer, un
less some other Tent sucoeeds in mak
ing a better show’lng of growth dur^
ing tliat time than Tioonio.
Baonthe
Bigutnn

ro’.

The Kind You Haw Unjt Bouitit

''f

x LIKE AT BTAKK.
^ arw A ArAA

\

Do You Use the

Tha ataunoh and elegant stenmera ''Bav state
and ‘0o» Iiliigliy” alternitelr leare Fraiikltn
Wb rf, Portland, and India «harf, R<;atOn, at
7 s. m, dall;, Sjundaye excepted.
beae ateaniere ninet every de«iand of modern
17i«
ittamshlp service'In safety, speedi comfort and
Inznry of travelling,
■ Jlirongh tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wordaster. New York, eic.
T M. BAHTI,BTT,Agt., J, ,F. ^IBCOUB, Gen.
llMi.

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-',
ent business conducted for MooenATE Fees.
Oun orricE is Opposite U, s.' paTEer Office; ,
and we can secure patent m less time tuau loose;
remote from Washi.-.ctL^
. Send modeL dianing or pnoto., Wltb desertp-r
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!.
__ „„
Urn
■ A Pamphlet, “ Mow to Obtain Patents," withi
cost of some tn the U. S. and foreign countries;
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.I
Opp. Patent Office, Wabhinoton,.D. C.

wdTFPvii i.Fii,' rnr No.r, a. o.
Uegulnr Mfet ng hi A, O. I'. W, Ha
Ak.noi-I) Hloc

QUAKER

Second and Fourth TuesdHys ol i-arli Month
at 7.3U F. M.
FlDFllTY

N'». 8 D. OF B.
A. O, D. W. .
Meets 1st and 8d Wediii FriH>F of rrrh month

1

At end of bridge, Winslow.

Monumental Work

oojgLJia

,^,3>ir3c>

ST..

NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

SMALLEY & WHITE.

ANY
HEAD
noise:

Marble a&il'Granite Workers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq, So. Berwick, Mo.
and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.

ALL.CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
N".96|4IAfN ST.. WATEKVILLR
Tbobteks—C. Knanff, .T. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boittelle, Dana P. Foster, Howard C. Morse, Jobo
A. VIgue, SIlsB T. Lawry.

"W'ooii

S. A. & A. B GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN

by our new invention.

Only tbose bom deaf are incurable.

^

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS;

Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901.
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thnuks to your treatment, I will now give yon
Deposits of (ine dollar anrl upwards, not exceed a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion. , . , .
...
... *
tng two thousand rolitire In ail, receiveil and put
Al>out five years ago my right ear begantp sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lo^t
on li'terest August, Noveiuber, Felruary and my hearing
li .vn v*. ,1/V* ill
s vv this
41,ie ear
aaev- entirely.
xxvlf 11’aslv
^
a. 1. 1
.......
■Mbv first.
Ii underwent
months, without any success,
a numlllltlCl WCIli a
H treatment
IICULIUCIIV for
lt.fl catarrh,
a.UV<itai4, for
av»t three
a.ae»
-------, coiiifiiltcd
T ,,
.
. .
..
.4
_ . ____ f______ 4_____ rvifvF v\,1,r, tr,lFl v,t#» tlltlr
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
her ^
of physicians,
among others,
the most
eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me iiuu
Dividend made In May and Nnveinher and If only an operation could help me, and even that only temtx)rarily, that the head noises wou
not withdrawn are added lo deposits and Interest then cease, biit the hearing in the affected ear would be lo.st forever.
Is thus coinponnded tv ice a year.
I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat
C'fllcB In Savings Bank buildlDg; Bank open ment After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noi^*s ceased, and
dally from tf a m, to 17.80 p.m. and ,1.30 to 3.80 to-day. after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank >ou
p.m.
heai'Lilv and beg to remain
Very truly yours.
,

Kkaoff. President
K. K. D«dmmo>d, Tr.

^

“

■'

F. A.

WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Raltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual oceupation.
f^xamiiiation and
advice free.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

GABMFNT
CUTTING SCHOOL. Lifery, Boarding and Baiting

at a nominal
COMt.

Mon lay Wednesday and Friday
AFTER <1 (*NS AND EVENINGS,
8 f:o axbd 'T toO p. nrg •

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 5,
Waterviile, Maine

STA.ST

■PH

GOODTBAWS AT BBASONARLE PRI'-pS
Harks and Barge furulsbed to order for auyoocasloo. Passeiigors taken to any desired poliit
day or night.

I.,a('i«t can here reo. Iva personal Instrurtlon
drafting all styles of Lai'les’, Misses’at.d Gbildien's garments by aecurate and snlentiflc prin.olples A finished edueathiioan be obtained at
this Institution In takirgmeasnr< s, drafting, cutting, put'log together
ether. iroulnr and all kinds of
fauqy ording. K^^Gall and see what we teach.
Visitors are welcome. Featherborirg, Cording
and Xueblug taught without extra charge. '

P-. Emmons’

Monthly Itegtiluior, Imslimuglit hiiiip.nCHsto
IniinlreiU nf auxl.tiw women. There M pudl.
tivel v noutliui remody know n tomcdieiilfclcnee'tlmt will bo quickly and Bafcly do the
work. Longest and mostohstlnato in egular.
ItluH I'rotn any cause relieved at once. Sueee-f
giiaranteea at any stage. No uaiii, danger,
or Interference with work, llavo rellev-d
leand.-eds of cases where others have fallnl.
The most dlffleultcases successfully tieai.d
hv mall,andbereuclalresults'gimrante. d in
ov.,»ylitslanco.Norlskwliatsocver. Wetrent
liuiiarods of ladles whom wo never see. \V i he
for valuable partlculo rs and free eon ihleni la I
advice. All letterstruthfullv answered. I.''-iiicmher, this remody t.sahsoli'icly safe iin.'.-r
every possible coiidlthm ainl po.-Iitv» y
leaves no after III oiTcet upon the healil-.
Ily mall, securely scaleil,
.^ilni.jie v
letters should 1)0 rcgisicret’ . .tihlie--.. ' d.
,1 VV. E.MMONS CO.,17JTrLiiiont-5'... Ii•••'e■l

The School Is Mov Open,

The subscriber hereby g'vee notice that he has
been duly appointed Administrator on the estate
of laiouie Fortier late of Waterviile in the
Com ty of Kennehdb, Deceased, aud given
bonds as the law directs. All pe sous having
demands agalost the estate of said deceased
are desired o preset t the same for settlement,
and all Indebted thereto are reQuested to make
payment Immediately.
^
JOHN L. FORTIER
Dec, 23, 1901,
3w 34

Adiiiinislralrlx’s IVotice.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that
she baa been duly appoint'd admlnlatratilx,
with the will annexed on the es-tatc ol
Virgil H. Sprague late of Waterviile in the
Oouuty of KenneMc, droeased, and given
bonds as the law qjlieota. All persona having de----- j--------------------- of
.. sal
-gf.t deceased are de
mands
against
the estate
tired to pieshut the Baiiio lur seUleu unt, and all
indebted tbeieto are requested to make ^ymeut
imniedtately.
NELLIE K SPRAGUE
8w34
Deo. 23,1001.
KENNEBBO OOUNTY-In Court of Probate
at Angueta In vacation_____
Deo 81._____
1801
Lauraeit A. MoLure widow of Daniel F. HoLure
late .of.-j
Oakland In said Oouuty, deoeased. bavlrg
preeentedb r applloatlon for allowanoe out ^
ol
the penonal eata_________________
ataie < f said deceased
OUDEBBO: 1 hat notloe thereof be given three
weeks tueceaslvoly, In the Waterviile Mall,
printed In WatervlUe, in aaid Oouuty that all perMna Interested may attend at a Court of Probate
to be held at Auguata, on the fourth Monday of
January next, aud ahow oauae, If any they have.
w^y the prayer of taid petition abonld not ^
granted.
,,
.
„
Q.'T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attxst: W. A<-><awcoiiB,'Reglster. 3wS4
^ KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court at
Augusta, in vsoaUon, Deo. 81. 1901, .
Andrew H. Klee AdmlnistratOT on the estate of
Hiram Blake late of Oakland In said Oounty, de
oeased. having presented bis first aud final aeeount of admlnlstra Ion of said estate for allowanee;
'
ORDBBicp, That notiee tbareof be given three
weeks sueeesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
JAUUHry
sae the
itaaa Waterviile
TV
TlldO JFs
M1A« M
auuary MVAV,
next, in
Mall,
a UPWV*
hewsnolavdA/l In
1A
—
Mper printed
in WnterrlUe,
that ^11
aH personai Inw
terestM
ma*attend at a« Court
/uvnetdof Brobate
Om/vfivaeA tbeo
----- „4y
to be held at Augusta, aud show oause, If auL
why the sime ihould not be allo^^'
,
„
G, T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attut: W. A.Nswcomb, Begister.
SwSl

k *1 o’. LX
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INFLAMMATION

R«n*lliroRf. licnilnt'ho (.S
Toothnchr (I riiiii) (M.'Colil 8orrN.Fi')ond,<xt<*.t>tc.

5?

Long Nights of Torture Changed to

actively.
You
cannot compo.se
yourself to slum
ber beciiuso you
arp plaiininp or worryinp.
You must stop this at onco and
Dr. (ireene’s great medicine will
enable yon to do so.
_ ______
MK. Oitu.vNDO KisEit, il.'H Keoso Avenue,
Lima, Dliio, says:
“My nervous .system was entirely slmltorod,
tlio nerves contridling tlie tieiirt liiciiina
weak, and tlie liearl’s action irregular, wliieh
was a source of great alarm to me. I was
unablo ^to sleep, digestion was interfered
with, and generally speaking, I considered
my time sliort for this earth. I becanio dis
couraged and gavojip tho tliouglit.of over
being a well man again.
To-day 4. am .a well man in every sen.sa
of the word, and all througli tlio nso o(
Dr. Groono’s Nervura blood and nerve rem
edy, of which I am jtroud to speak and give
a helping band to suffering bunianity.
My
hoaltli is niy
-ly ----„ greatest hles.sing,
-,- and
Dr. Greono’s Norviira blood and nerve rem
edy has cured thousands of theso troubles.
It always cures disordered nerves, and it
always enriches tho blooil. Glorious bcaltli
oomes through it to tho weak and dcspiiiriiig.
Splendid appetite and full vigor are promptly
restored by it. Begin using it to-day and
find out what hoaltli means. Free medical
counsel is given by Dr. Greetie nt ;14 Tempi#
Place, Boston, Moss. Call or write.

BEST FOB THE
LS

h«'!i’l1iy niovfiio’fit of Hi®
If you li’ivDiri n
oui'uiM
Dull
ojH i<■%xfi.k
t‘l .V
Jjw
‘ ii.. ill nr \.iil l»c. Ki’op your
DowcIh oiH’ii, ini'l Im wull. I’In tho Nlinj»t*of \JT»(i;»t piiyBic or pili poison, 1 • itniii'rrous. 'J'lio tunootliiiMiiit pot rot'i ur.y ol Ku-’pinu Die bovvelH
CicurAinl clean isiti tul;o

CANDY
CATHARTt,

WANTS AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGS.
Tho Maine Parmer notes that tho
farmers of Coniiectiout have xvoii iii
the rescue of their college of argiculture from (hat expausivo idea which
seeks to cover in all branelies of eduoational endeavor for the puriioso of
multiplying numhers, and which ns
such lends to a diversion of effort and
of interest from tho original intent
which brought tho laud gmiit oollego
into cxistcuoe. A oollego of argieulture is tho institution they demand
aud purpose to have.
Tlio- Parmer
also notes that a_______
strong
-----------

The Dnko of M«rlh()rough is devel
oping a reinnrkahio talent nsacolll’ctor of art. He recently unearthed in
Paris a terra cotta liguro of a xvator
nymjih by tho famous senlptor, Pav, •
Connor, one of tho lincst examnlcs of
thilt master.
A Volornii’a Story.—Geo-go Lewis of
Sbaiiinkin, Pa., wrltea: 1 aiu olghty,
j oars of ago, I have been tiouhli'd with
fatarrli I nr fifty y. nr-, and In tny time
bnvo usnil a great many catarrh cnrui, but
never liad any toll t until 1 i sud Dr.
Agiiuw's Gatnrrhal P • i cr
Ono bo*
enroll mo oouiplotely
fill ounts—18.
Sold by Aldon S/ Dei ban nr.d P. H.
Pliilsted.

Duluth is a peouliiir city. Its jicpuhition is about TO.tUkl, yet the length
of tho ineoritomted town along tho
tional stook exhibition Jiold at Chica lake front is 28 miles. Its width
go in Dooemher last was tho oontri- ranges from ono to two miles.
liutions of cattle from the ugrioultural
Acoidents come with' distressing
oollogos of tho great farming states of frequency on the farm, (hits, hruisus,
the interior. That those i'lstitntions stings. H))rains. Dr. Thomas’ Ebleocould go into that greatest stock ex trio Oil relievos the ]iain instantly.
hibition the world has ever seen and Never siifo without it.
capture jirizos axvay from tho export
A family of live gent nil ions oelebraherdsmen of the farms is proof oon-' ted Christmas together in Altoona,
elusive that the xvork oariiod on at Pit. The live representatives, of pie
those institutions is eminently suited live generations are: Mrs. Sarah A.
Metffolland, aged 87 veins; her sou,
to tho fitting of their students for the William Me(71elhiiid, iiL'itl tsi years;
farm. It says:
his daughter, Mrs. Anna I’rioe, aged
I “Our Maine College of Agriculture ‘10.years; her daiigliter, Mrs. Carrie
■with its attaehed Experiment station Snow, aged P.) years, and little Esther
JXlay Snow, her daughter, ageil 10
receives precisely the same spoeial months.
government in its aid that does tlio
Iowa col logo, tho Wiseon.sin, tho Illi- The prev.i niton of uui ’ it > ,itl“» lai'iittreuois aud that of everj- other state in ly a (lusgildii of 1*01111111 licit g the proper
tho Union, namely, ijiart.OOO annually, neatment til time. NotMiig ..lH ho well
,
f
c c
2)1qs f*lo,000 -lof tlio Htutioji

i
udapiod to waril i ff fund lung troubles
work,
wtid U’ht,

Every intelligent reader of the Ear-!
—*----------------------mer knows that a largo amount of | Women are more and more patronizeducational 'and experimental •jyoi.jf I iu)f lile iiisnrnnoe, imil iiiiiny of tho
__ ,'.A___ ' -11 jM,,
r 1
' oomiiaiiics uminlain a woman’s depiirteaii ho done with flO,()00 safely
presided over hv a female siiperEAT ^EWl like candy
Tho statistics indicate
PleaBant, I*alr-tal»l<', Potuiit. Tuwto tJoGd. fioOood, surely available oaoli year, with no iutendant.
Never Sicken, WeaUon. or Gripo. 10, K'l, iiint 60 cent! discounts
therefrom for othor jmr-1 that business women and women of
er box. Writo for froo Kuiniijc, oiul liooUlut oa.
43S
6ealth. Address
liosGS. Why do wo m)t heal- of and
mULIKa UKHKDY COMPANY, Clllt'AUO or .NEW TOUk.
seo herds and flooks from Orouo at I Of course this does not . have roferenoo to “iiulastriiil" iiiBuranoe, in
our great exhibitions, the pride of I whioh tho ixtorof I'ainilies are so oxtJio institution and an illustration to ' tonsively interested,
students and to tho imhlic that the
‘I hud a tunning, itehiiig sore on
iustruotioii nnd tho xx^'ork tJioro carried
■ my leg. Suffered tortures. Donu's
on is such
as
is
rotinired
pn
tho
farm.
'!
n
1.1
.
,
,.
. Ointinont took away the burning and
and will aid in ’ elevating- intelligent itohing instaiitly, and tiuieklv effi'etod
effort to
liigher idano cit snooess pennanoiit euro.’’ ('. W. Lenhar,
Have wo a hoard of munugemout that 'Bowinjf (Jreon, O.
is unable to grasp tho situation? Ate
€ A L VE
not
tho inemhors of the faonlty in full B A N N F R
Don’t tie the top of your
Jolljr nnd preaorvo Jars In
tho
most
healinQ
p.ilvo
iti ‘he world.
sympathy with tho positions lield by
Iheolt’----------- .
ibeoldfasblqnedxvuy.
Heal
them by the now, quick,
those otlier like institutions? Theso
German’s oldest sengoing ironolad,
abaolulcly sure way—JUy
are ciuestious in wliioh tho intelligent the Kron. has been struck from tlio
n tliln coating or Pure
Hefincd Purufiliie. -Has
.yeomanry is iuterestod. That more list of tlio streiigtli of tho fleet. SJio
no taste or odor. Is
attention to tlio interests of agricul xvas lauiiolied in England in 18(17 aud
air tight nnd add
proot-'EaslIy applied.
ture at the institution is called for uo xvas thou oonsidered the enibodimout
UBoful In u dozen other
of all that xvas now and oft'ootivo iu
i ways al>out the bouso.
one
can question 'when a oomimrison armored warships.
Full'dirootions with
:, each cako.
is made with other states. ’’

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

THKFI MONU
. gabmknt cutter 9U.
Mrs G. B, Hill of Skowbegan, and other com
petent teachers will be In atienuance. Bllwtf

AdniinisIratorN IWolice.

A TRI K Sri'Cirir-IN Al.t.

"ColdSj^^oijiln^evers^SglPi^
Hero is-B.story from the New York
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT
Tribniio about Miiiiio’s beloved bsIn <iiM> to thirty iniiiiicp>.
IcnL Ttio 60i'. nIxo by infill 0Oc. KrMlonlii.?r Y.
Mr. John .T. "Fooly, the now moihbor ohiof
__________
justice. It __
iimyjto true, and it
■ <le by fi. SLKIHTBOpV A CO., Wntorrl
of ooiiBres.s from Uio Second UliiroiS^-i^';,
„torv'niivwtiy':
district, IS the youngest, incmhor xvlio
lIOAud No. ViUHiAlboro', M^«****
.lohii
A.
Peters,
tlie
most
famons
ever snt in the house of representn-.
tiyes. Ho is tv grndnate of the Ytilo' chief justice Maine over hud, is a
Sir Tlionms Lauder Brunton of Lonlaw fiuliool.
limn of njnindivnt menus, and sinoq
-- -■-V do,,,tho well known medical antliorijt.v,
Ills retirement frotn the heiioh he lias , {loMixros that all visions are
aro duo to
more than ever-^eforo searched out disease. In his opinion the seer of
A Poonllnr ('tiNtotii.
At Venice when ttny.v.ne tiles It Is the oases of deserving need and has atf- Bihlioal history was only an epileptic.
CUSton\to lix a pltleiii'd lielnie the detnf sisted worthy iicrsoiis. lie does all
The'ninny trli'mlsofG. L. Hnnsnn Enperson's house, os well tis In itiljin;eiit the.so kindnesses so uhohtrnsively that
1. E. At W. U K.,nl present livlog
Btreet.s. us ti sort of puhlle iieliee. slitt fexx" know of theih; in most oases not glni'ir,
111 I liiin, O. will bo pleased to know of
ing Ills iituiie. iige, pliiee of hlrth tiiid even the ()oo))lo hofriended are aware hi. reooVery frotn threntened kidney diethe illness from which' he died, .".tl'irmo-srt
He wTrtovr“l'Wn's cured by using
ing'iil.so tliiit he rceelved the holy snera- of the identity of their benefaetor. KoWy's Kidney (luro, whloti I roooniinend
nients, died n podd t'hfistiiiii and re- Ho has sometimo.S Told his friends that t.i all, ei.pi'rl>tlly Voluiiien who nrc iisually
lie would like to do more for some of slmlinrly nllllo'ed.”
____________
questinp the innyers of the fiiitlifiil.
the people ho knows, hut that ho is
Sir Redvors Buller, liaving- just at
I afraid of hurting their feelings h.v tained the ago of lik’, lias live years to
prolfering ussistanoe.
servo os a general ollioer on the active
I rip British army.
t A little xvhilo ago ho found that he list
I htid about the house a great deal of
I stuff that was not needed and he felt, CONVALKSCKNCK after pneumon
ia. tyTihoid fever and the gri]),''is
that it ought to he doing some en'o Wtmetiines
merely npimrent, not real. ^
good.
There
were
a
lot
of
good
oU)thcx I'n ir I
L n n
» "...... .......... . ...............
".... —.....
"''the it real and rapid, there is-no
oWGBt nSSitUlllBSS by Pfi brOBIIO S iiip. some hooks, small articles of ,oirK'r tonic so highly to bo recom■ furniture lind two olook.'C
For a 1
while he couldn't think of a griiceful iinds HO testify. Take Hood’s. ,
wny of-dis]ai.siiig of them. Then one
"CUjhl
A tlioiis.'uid ye.ars till riinrniup!
Hour day ho loaded them till into his hiond, of the president lit Medoia, N. IT. near
by hoar tiifl iiiplit drags iiwity liut sleep old-fa.shioned eaninge, nnd took ii which the Uitosevelt raneh Ls located.
won’t come. What is tho matter'.’ Vmi
Lord (■’rtithii't'ss, who in'N’orth Dakota
seem e a 1 in drive out into rhe 'epuntry. When he prefers to he kiittw it ns Mr. .lohn Sinommph 111! re- found n good phice tty the roiKtsiile he ehtir, lives on his farm in Nelson
tiriii!'.
Veil
are dead tired disposed of the.nrticles along the fence oouiit.v, xvhere he is very 'I'opnlar.
'(}
and worn out, where they could ho seen ity iinv one
xix ‘Splint you can't
imssing, wound u]i tho clocks nnd set
A TcNtiiiioiiinl.
i(
sleep,
vvai./. I- Dr.Creotie’s them to ticking, nnd in ii consiiicuous
Benton, Mo.
^lervuiiililood position tiicUcd up n hoard on which S. S. Lightbody & Co.
;ind nerve
Gentlemen:—I received exeoUont
“Help yourself!’’ results
reineily is the lie hud printed:
from the use of your Hendaehc
ah HO 1 ti t e 1 y He never found out who got the arti Pow ders aud can tnithfullv say that
-certain help
cles, hut ho believes that they fell they ;ire tlio host Hendiiohe Poxvders
fop you. Your
nerves are dis into tho hands of somcoue whom Hiey I ever used. '
Miss K. Morrill.
ordered.
Yonr helped.
brain works too

^

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC. 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICARO, ILL.

IRA A. MITCHELL,

Now the Distingqished Jurist Distri
buted Ghahty Along' the Highway^'

HELIEF

1 V'tllljL

Nervura Blocd and Nerve Remedy.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

k.

of
b»
nt
It

RANGE? ENDL 3S

$1.00 down and your old range and $i.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range ol

b, vs

A NEW STORY OF JtJDOB PETERS.

I( you hot knew the splendid merit
Foley's lloiiry and Tar you wn Id never
without iti—X-dose or two wl I prev.
an at'aek of pne.uiniuila or la grippe.
may save jour liyo.

PALMER MARINE MOTORS
For Pleasure and Working Boats 11-2 to 25 H
90
P. Allsixe Launches In stock. Send for Cata
logue,
PassaiiOBK BAIHB leave Waterviile station
PALMER HBOS.
OOIMU EAST.
''
'
Cos Cob, Conn.
8.80 a. in., dally for Bangor, week days
Bar.Uarbor; for Buoksport, Ellsworth. Old Town
Vanoeboro.Aroostookooonty, Washingtonooanty
eilMcoKE;.
St. Johm avs
OB*
St. OWfilUOU
Stephen MUtA
and 4AS«iAAfBA8
Halifax.
•I’'*
not Irnr.
UI •
beyond Bangor on Sondays except to Ellsworth
ashington Co. U. B,
fi.SO a in., tor Skowhsgau, dally except Mon
days (mixed.)
So. dgEav,
7 10 0.111., mixed for Hartlond, Dexter, Dover
A Fnxorolt, Moosebead Ijake, Bangor and local
QBO. 5. HARRIS & CO., stations. .
QJK> o. m. for Fairfield and Bkowbegai..
...BOSTON, MASS.
0 S9o. m., for Belfoat, Bangor and Huckspuit.
1.80 p mi., for Bangor and way statiuns
Patten. Uoulton, Caribou, Preaque laletvia B. &
A.; Mattawamkeag, Vauoeboro. St. Stephen
(OaIalB,),Houltou, Woodstock, St. John and Hall-

In Effect Oct. 14, I

I.

Boston Terriei

Sold everywhere. Made by

8.08 jf, m,, for Bangor, Buoksport, Bar
Bartior, uid'luwu. Daily to Bangor.
4.1s p. in., for Belfast, Dover, Foxeroft,
Mooiet'Otld Lake,Bangor, Old Town, and Mattawamkeag.1 ’

A great many people’s characters are
misjudged, because they areconstantly
Bcowlipg and equinthig, whih anin
voluntary effort of the.eyes to'see dis
tinctly. We fit glasses which are be
coming and will at once stop all of these
contortions of the face. Call aud have
yonr eyes ei^amned free. It is better
to wear a pair of glasses and a pleas
ant smUe, than a nsiant scowl.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARI BBS,
60 Main St.

4.10 p. m., for Fairfield and Skowuegan.
0.87 a. m., (Sandaya only) for Bangor,
GOING WEST.
...
6Ml a.
for Bath, Boekland, Portland,
aud Boeton, White' fifouhtaini, Montreal, am
Obioago.
*
)
8.98 ». m., for Oakland and Bingham.
0.18 a. m., Oakland. Farmington, PhllUpt,
Bange'y, Meohanlo Falla, Kumfotd Falla, Bemts
Lewiston, Danville Juno, and Portland.
0.16 a. m.. Dally for Auguata, Lewiston,
Portland and Boeton, wltU pari r oar for Bos
ton connect ng at Portland for North Con
way. Faybans,' Oorham. N. H.. Berlin Falls
Lan-aatcr. Oroveton, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Oolehrook and Beecher’s Falls.
,
9*90 petn. lor Ouklfuid.
8.80 p. mi, for Oakland, Lewiston, Meobanie
Falls, Portland auu Boston via Lewletou.
8.80 pan., for Portlana and way staUqns via
Augusta.
'
L ' ''
aLlSp.m.,fo Augusta, Gardiner, Bath,Bookand, Portland and Boston, with parlor oar forBoston. eonneettna' at Portland lor Cornish
Brtikton, North Oenway and Bartlett.
4.18 p. m., for Gaklaisd and Somerset By.
B.80 p .m.. mixed for Oakland.
10,08 p. m., for tiewtstoa, Bath, PdrtUud aud
Boston, via Angosta, with Pullman sleeping oar
dally for Boston, inolndlng Sundays.
1.88 a.m., dally except Monday, for Portland
and Boston.
8.80 a.m. Sundays only for Portland autf Bes
Dally exoutalons for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oakand, 40oeuts; Rkowbegan, fl.OO round trip.
OEO. F. EVANS. Vice PitM. A Oeu’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY Gen, aaf,'A »oket Agent.

rebel, when abused, and war fol*
lows. A man’s stomach rebels,
when abused, and indigestion
folIoWs.

TRUE“L:Fx“ATWOOIi:SBinERS

n.*' t .-tibV

CASTOR IA

Oiie of the latest is that celery is a
euro for rhoamatism; indeed, it is

The Kind You Have Always Bought

if tho vegetable bo. cooked aud freely
eatou. ‘The celery should bo out into
pieces, and boiled in water until
soft, and tho water drunk by tlio pa
tient. Put now mUk^,..xvith ' a little
flour and untmog,''"iuto a saucoiiau
.^ttl the boiled celery, servo it warm
with pieces of toast, eat it with jxitn'^oes, and tho jiainful ailuieut will
soon yield. Such is the doolaratiou
of a ])h.vsioian xvho lias again nnd
again tried tlio experiment,-and xx'ith
uniform huoocbh. He adds that oold
or damp never produces, but simply
develojxs tho disease,, of "wliioh aoi'd
blood IS tlio prlmurv and' sustaiuiiig
cause, aud tliut xvhile tlio blood' Ts
alkaliue tlioro can bo .luitlier rheuma
tism nor gouf.—Soioiioo News.

Subjects
of a'Soverei^n

reorganize the system and
restore you to health.
85 cents a bottle.

i!^i
COOEBD CE, IRY FOR RHEUMATI8M.

,

Mr. E. 1. Hitolioook of Mauston,
Wis.. a blind'man, lias beenaoommorO'ial traveller for tho iMst thirty years,
covering tlie entjrd state of Wisoousiii,
and makes periodical trips to - Miohigau and Uliuois.

For Infants and Children.

Bears the
SlEnatnre of

Every man outs his eye tyctli in
time. Ho may keeii hi8~'TronbleB
riro
to
himself, hut not ono over osoai>ed.

Foley’s Kidney Gate
-nakes kidp*‘y» a^d Madder i igbt-

Mayor Hose of Milxx'aukee dedioated
the great no'W bridge over the riyer
there by sprinkling tlio-ooutents of a
bottle of boor over the planking, ohristeniug tlio structure at the same time.
HolliorsI

Mulher,l|

Motlientit

Mns. WiSHLow'g SooTiilNa Sx-ni-F tint beoDuiud
furuvor Hiri'V YEAHS br MILLIOA'Bof MOTllKKS
lortliulrClllLDKKN ubile TKKTIllNU, with rUK- .
I LCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tlie Cllll.O. SOFT
ENS the (lU.XIS, ALLAYS ell I'AI.N; CUKES WIND
C.ULIO, end !• tlie bot ruiueitr tut DLXKKIUEA.
.^Id by UrusHlttt lu every part u( tliewurld. lieiure
end »tk (or “Mre. XX'luilow'e Suotbtug
txkii uu ulbui klud, Tweutydive ceuu x ^ttle.

iki

city of Watorvillr should - hot pay a
United StatoS-liceuse for the privilege
of selling- liquor just the same as
every other dealer. The municipal
shop, if wo may bo allowed tij designate
FOBLISHED WEEKLY AT
it by so harsh a term, always does a
/BO Main Street
''
Watervllle, He
money-making business and the only
differonc’o between it and the' private
1.60 per year or $1.00 when paid In enterprise in the same lino is that the
one is .protected by the state law
*advanoer.
while the other is denounced—gener
ally speaking, wo may add, denounced,
and nothing more.

The Walen llle ^ail.

Buy Hoijse Furnishing Goods Now
13urifag our Annual January Clearance Sale. . There are positive mark-down prices in
every department. We ask you to inspect the goods and prices. All goods marked in
plain %ure8. You can biiy for cash or on easy terms.
...
*

Mail Publishing Company.
' PUBLUHBBB AUD PBOPBIKTOBS.

WEDNESIi^VY, JANUARY-ir,. 1902
may beaaid of tlioTMaiuc
Democracy: A moro''(5lieerful aggro•o gation iu defcaf it is impo.ssiblo to
ooncoit'C of. How good the leaders
M'ould feel in the event of becoming
victors is something that can only bo
conjectured.

A prominent Now York pastor who
oonfosses that ho is himself very
fond of a game of curds, scores' the
sooiot.y women of the metropolis for
playing for prizes, thus encouraging
the gambling babit, already too
strongly intrenched in Amerioaii life
of all grades. Worse than this gener
al condemnation of their practice,
however, was the reverend gentle
man’s assertion that the women of
whom ho complained wore" accustomed
to olicat in their playing. To bo
aoousod.flf being a gambler is a long
sight less offensive, tlnin to bo oliargod
with being a olieat at cards. Tliero
are likely to be some warm things
said about that minister.

Chamber Sets Carpets. Rugs, etc. FANCY ROCKERS. I
And Iron Beds.
Hardwood Combination Chamber
.Set suitable for attic chamber or smsll
room.
^§12.75
Reduced prices on every chamber
set in stock during this sale.

All \^ ool Carpets,
49c yd
Vr^ivft Ca pets.
79C yd
Tapesify Cirpets,
69c yd
Inur in Carpets,
25CUP
Straw Matting f ora’9c perysid
upward. Oil Cloth From . 1 9c P.er
yard upward. All remnants of oiatling and il cloth will bo sold lor half
pn^e. Samples ef 'rupesiry Carne-ing 1 vard aiid'l 1-2 Aardlengt 49c
and 79c each.
Axminster Uni'S
2.7xf)4 Ill-lies, tegular price §2.75 for

Fancy

sent,
OthoTs

R>'ckpB| w tli
_

at

$2.50,

$3.00 upwards.

nph datered
$ I .39
$2.75.

Be sur • to look

over this line as the prices will astonish

^LAMPS.
Nickel Reading Lamp compleiewith chimney and shade,
1 .39
Fancy Decorated Lamp complete
with globe, to close,
98C
Tall Fancy Pillar Lamps complete
f.'r.
' ^
69c

A 1 sample lamps reduced.

yr-

White Iron Beds, any sizs as low
The retirement of diaries A.
Henriokson from a bnsiiios.s. thgt he
as
$2,90
has conducted, for 95 years in' tliis
$198’'
Other
Iron
B
ds,
$3.90
city calls to mind t^io fact tliat there
A good iiBsortm 11 of Lamp Globes$4-75, $5.75 U ‘1 upwards.
are few men in Watervillo whb liavo
f
O'u
29c upwards.
a similar record. There are perhaps
Solid OiU Frame Mo ris f'hiir w’th
as many, however, ns would bo found
The'Mail lias lio doubt of the posi
V lour seat and hi’ck,
$4.98
in other communities of tlio size of tion taken by Harvey D. Eaton, Esip,
Wnterville.
All paimle Mo-ris Chairs at r<in his letter to Tlie Evening Mail of
Monday, ns to the freedom from tax
duced prices.
Maine people were iiartioularly glad ation by the gcncrar" government of
to know that Nordica sustained no all agencies of a state government.
serictus injury iu he railroad acoi- This muoli may safely bo conoodod.
Dining Table 6 fe'etlong, ^4 25.
112 Piece English Decorated Din
deiit iu wliich she 'tiguLpd- Although Then the only question remaining is
Solid Oiik Sideboard with bevel
- Solid O k Ladies’ Desk wi'h Drawor
she has not been mucli in this part as to wliethcr a municiiial liquor ner Set
$7.25 Mirror,
.
$10.75
and undei' pheli 'for,
$3.98
of the world for a good many years, agency is an office or agency of the
Other sets,
$8 00, $9-00,
All Sample ^ideboards at reducedt
it is never forgotten by those who state of Maine. It is permitted and
I ( hild fc'i’s Desks foimer j-rce ;f2.0(F
prices.
hre proud of her mu.sical triumphs controlled bysU state law, but it is $ 1 0.00 “Dd upwards.
$1.19
Fancy Velour Couchei,
$5.90 to close,
Dining Chairs in Wood Seat l.om
Toilet Sets, 4 piece, White, 98c
that she \vas a Maine girl, wdio has maintained by some . cxjiounders of
|.
We
have
quite
a
num'-erif
Sample
49c upward
Other Sample Couches, $7.50,
always been glad to acknowledge the the law that it is only an agency of
D'corated Toilet Sets, $1.75,
Defks
to
close
<
u‘,
nil
at
reduceef
Dining Chairs in Cane Seat from $3.50, $9,00 snd upward'. fact.
the municiiMility, and in no sense a $2.25, $2.75prices
75c upward.
imrt of tlic state’s machinery of gov
Wo do hot as a rule believe in ex ernmont.' The iioint at issue is an inemption jgf pjoperty from taxation, foresting one. and oughj; to be settled
but if ever an exception is to bo mado by a case in court.
to the rule that all property sliall bear
its fair and just burden of taxation,
The suggestion of Governor Hill
IF would seem nS if it should bo in tliat the birthday of tlie late President
the ease of the footbridge, if its own McKinley bo mado the occasion for
ers conclude to rebuild. Tlio action special exorcises in the schools of
of the city government iu this matter Maine is wise and profitable. There
will doubtless commend itself to is not enough interest in matters out
pretty nearly all citizens.
side the sohoolhouse walls shown
generally in most ■ schools, , and the ville business men might bo induced ported to be better thau at any- of the the last munioLial election, for the for granted, and all that remains tO"
It is a good thing for any town to life of President McKinley is one to join with Winslow in erecting a other Belgrade chain of lak'es. For patronAg^pf'flio big oity is no longer be dciiG is to convince those who'
have an abundance of hotel accom from which every pupil may well tcm|icrary free bridge over the Se- this reasori it was particularly desir under Groker’s thumb, and he is should be active and loyal, members
modations, and so it is gratifying to draw helpful inspiration. We re bastioook for public convenience. In able that winter fishing should be tlierefore-a man of no suoli influence of the local board that it is for them
know tliat.one of the local houses— member that exorcises similar to those the light of recent history Winslow prohibited. With the intent of the today as ho was before the voters .of to decide what shall be made of it.
the Elmwood—is to bo materially en prepared by the governor were held could not retain her self-respect and legislature so- plain regarding this New York showed by a deoided ma Now to assert that Watervillo can not ,
larged to provide for a constantly in iu the Watoi-ville schools on the day appear to accept any favors out of the lake, it would seem as if the commis jority that they ■ >vere in favor of a support thp right sort of a board is tocreasing patronage. When the hne preceding the president’s funeral, ordinary from Watervillo or her peo sioners would have been amply jnsified, more decent type o£ municipal gov declare' that it is the homo of busi
Gerald was opened at Fairfield, there but that fact would not necessarily ple ; and so it did not take the special in making practically prohibitive reg ernment than Grokorandhis kind had ness men who are blind to their own
were those who propheoied that the stand iu the way of complying with town meeting of Thursday a great ulations by declaring that there should been willing to give them. The man opTiortunities. But these men do notnew house would work much injury the governor’s recommendation.
while to decide that Winslow would be fishing only oue hour of one- day a who snooeeds Groker can haiydly b^ a exhibit this sliorto,oming iu the man
worse leader from the standpoint of agement of their privkte interests,
to the hotel interests iu this city.
build the temiwrary bridge unaided week, or one day a month.
good government; lie can hardly bo aud it ought ndt to be apimreiit iu
The result shows that such predietions
and alone. We are glad to see pur
The loss of a Democratic congress
It was a good deal like William T. a better one from the standpoint of their attitude to'wards their board of
were entirely unfounded.
neighbor exhibit so imrdoiiable a bit
man from one of the strongest Dem
Haines
and Harvey D. Eaton to decide the success that Groker has had in trade. What has seemed to be lack
of pride; and all Waterville business
ocratic distriots^iu the city pf New
The sorvicOB of noither parson nor York seems to have been due more to men will be glad to see easy oom- to rebuild the footbridge carried making Tammany’s hold on political ing in the past, and -what should no
longer be allowed to exist, is an un
mnuioation again established between away by the recent freshet; aud the place so strong for many years.
justice.of. the peace are, .n,ow an abso
Demooratip dissensions than to Rcpeople
of
Waterville
aud
Winslow
fortunate aiiathy in recognizing aud
lutely necessary' adjunct of a legal pnblioaii strength. It would appear looalties that have many mutual iuThe Winslow man reported in Satur grasping opportunities foF realizing
have cause to congratulate themselves
marriage in Now York. Under a that the Demdoratie candidate was terests.
that the bridge enterprise is iu tne day’s Evening Mqil as perfectly will through oonoorted aotiou advantages'
now law of that state, marriage by
of a bit too fine stock to suit the
One
might
judge
that
.Freemasonry
liauds
of suoh jneu. It needed only ing to let Watervillo aud Vassalboro that ultimately will redound to indi
contract is allowed, the parties to it
rank autl file of the voters of iiis was cQuduoive to long life iu looking the few weeks that the footbridge was rebuild the bridge over the Sebasti- vidual profit. It is all iu'*line with
simply signing in the presence of
liarty. There is something about the
oook, is not the only oue of his kind, the well established^ fact that in
witnesses an- agreement to live as name of Perry Belmont that does not over the list of the men who have iu use to demonstrate that it was a
been Masters of Watervillo Lodge, great oonvouienoe' to hundreds of but lie is entirely unlike the great union there is power, and that theman air wife. This’motliod has the
appeal to snob a oonstituenoy asciis No. 33, F.~& A. M.Tsiuoe^its organ^ people who by its use could avoid the majority of the citizens of Winslow, as prosperity-of a community must of
negative merit of doing away with
to bo found in many a .New York iuztiou tiie same year~that Maine be- loss of considerable time aud the ex he will find. There are always a few necessity benefit the units composing,
ooromonj^ and lessening expenses, but
oity district, and it is undoubtedly oame a state,_ That was along while penditure of no little energy. Those suoh men in every community but it.
is not likely to become popular all at
bcoauso Mr. Bolmout was recognized agd aiid yet of the ~41_ Masters that who have to go back and forth from they* are usually more prominent in
once. It has, however, already been
as being of the silk.^tooking variety have presided over this^lodge during the upper half of this oity to the Hol oonut^ towns than in cities. He THE MILLION STAMP HUMBUG.
employed.
of man that bis^Demodratio brethren this extended period over oue-haft are lingsworth & Whitney mills will pat wonld^doubtless be very glad to see .„.A correspondent of the New York
refused to vote for him iu numbers sTill'alivoT^’Ve take it that the eldest ronize the footbridge at the very the two munioiiialities mentioned Sun declares that after investigation
The Board of Trade took praise sufficient to insure his olootiou.
of'th'onTair'is^ tho'‘Hon.'''Josiah H. slight expense its use entails. It is in build the bridge and pivv for.it, be- his opinion in regard to the collect
worthy action qt its meeting, Thurs
Drummond of Portland, perhaps the recognition of this fact, as well as oanse iu that wa.y he would bo re- ing of cancelled-iKistage by the mil
day evening, in appointing a commit
Two extremes of human nature best known Freemason in the United their determination to carry out an I lieved of his part of the taxes required lion is that the cancelled stamps are
tee to ask of the city government the
States, who is to be oii^e of tlie guests enterprise once started upon, that has I to build it if he pays any tax. He is bought up by“fake” advertising obiiassignment of permanent quarters for wore exhibited iu strong lights at the
of honor and is to iiave a part in tlie promptedThe bridge owners to replace ! of the same sort as the man who fre- oerns. This opinion was arrived at
sooiios
following
the
rooont
railroad
the- organization in the now city
installation oere- with a new struotnre the bridge de j quentlv figures in the Maine town after the -following experience.
building. Such quarters should bo wreck iu Now York oity. Members programmo at the ^
' meeting with a motion to ‘‘pass over”
monies of the lodge next Monday eve stroyed by the fiood.
“Some 'years ago I was asked ta
comfortably and pleasantly furnished, of the fire department braved scald
the article in the warrant to see what save oanoelled stamps for a young
ning. That more than ono-lialf of a
supplied with' reading- matter of in ing steam to resouo the injured; Ro
set of offloers that have been at the
It is pleasing to those intcrcst'dd in sum, if any, the town will raise for girl, who was to sell the million
terest to busino.ss men, witli facilities man Catbolio and Protestant dlmplains
liead
of
an..,
organization
during
a
tlte’industrial progress of the oity to the support of a free high sohool. when oolleoted for $500. 'When asked
for writing and with such other oon- of the same doiiartmont wore alipost
period of eigilty years are still li^ learn that a comparatively new bnsi- He wpnld make a siniiliar motion in what the stamps were to be used '
equally
careless
of
self
in
seeking
to
voniences as would make the place an
regardv,to possible appropriations for
attractive gathering jilaco for busi reach the dying with messages of ing seems to ns ratiier a remarkAhle, ness, that of the Whittemore Maun- the support of the poor and the main- for, the purchaser said they entered
a'8‘~lN’'oll~"as~a”hainjy,;
oironmstanoe.
faoturing
Go.,
has
prospered
suffioieutspiritual oousolation; a mau whoso
into the manufacture of pulp for a.
ness men and their guests.
ly to warrant both the deolariug of a tenauoe of roads aud bridges if it very high-priced grade of paper. _
broken logs were pinioned by timbers
would be of any avail. Fortnnatel.y,
One of the faults found with the
The rumor seems almost too good to the removal of whioh might cause existing telephone service at the meot- dividend and the making of plans for there are not many of his type in any Several of her friends sent the;
an early enlargement of the plant.
stamps to her strung on threads eon- ■
further
disaster
asked
to
be
let
alone
be true that the Boors Jiave bobomo
inglif the Board of Trade, Tliursday This oomxiauy got established in this' oommunicy, and so ha does not do taining 6,000 each; thesb were re-.!»,
until
those
near
could
be
saved.
This
oonvinced that the further ooutiumuch harm. His reputation is well
evening, was the faoF-that on many of
uanco of their struggle against Great was oue pioture and it thrills one’s the resideuoe lines the praotioe of oity and has carried 4 on its business known beoanse his distingnishing jepted. Others carefully out out eachst^l), often ;ollppiug off some of the >
in
a'
quiet
way,
but
has
furnished
em
fteart
to
recall
it
to
the
imagination.
Britain is useless, and have made
listening to other peCple’s conversa ployment to a oonsiderable force of oharaoteristio' is so pronounoed that perforations; these were also reject- The
other
is
of
thieves
who
grasped
overtures looking to a peaceful settle
he never speaks withoat betraying it. ed. As neither of the above opera
tion by iiatrous of the service has be
ment of the Tong contest. This sort the opixirtuiiity of''plying their voca come an almost intolerable nuisance. men, whioh promises to bo consider
tions injured their use for pulp, I;
of thing has been paraded -in the pub- tion amid the soone of suffering and It is not unlikely that the people who ably larger .in the near future. The
Mention of a meeting by the looal suspected their seoond .use through
big manafacturiuR plants in Water
death,
and
were
not
entirely
balked
lio prints so many times before that
are guilty of this prdotioe would hes ville somewhat overshadow suoh oon- board of trade to be held Thursday the mail and carefully examined about.
the readey of it becomes Skeptical, ill their efforts despite the utmost itate about stooping to the nuiyorsally
oerns as tke Whittemore, but a few evening, the purposes of whioh have 5,000 and disoovered that quite Iff'
but sooner or later something of the vigilance of the polide.
aoknowledged meanness of listening like t^ie latter oontribate in no inoou- already been aunonnoed and oom- per cent showed so little of the oansort will probably bo roiwrted on a
meuted on, calls to mind the ohronio
Fortunately it is very, seldom that otherwise to conversation intended sidorable measure to the well-being ' oritioism of the board -by those who oellation that, with some dootoringr
basis of fact, when everybody will
for
other
ears
thau
their
own,
but
it
rejoice that the_ profitless strife has suoh a terrible aooideut as that oo- is diflloult to see why listening over a of the oity as the home of oonoerns >love to call attention not to what it they were as good as new. Five per
carrying helpful pay-rolls, yhere is
cent were nearly perfect and would
ourriiig npon one of the railroads iu
ceased.
has done, or piay do, but to what it
Now-York oity is olirdniolod, and telephone wire is in the slightest de room and opportunity for many more has not . done. The men who indulge not be noticed ou a quantity of
T?he Hon. P. O. ViokPry has re still loss often that suoh a report is gree more’honorable. Suoh action is suoh and the oombined effort of the in this sort of thing are iu the-habit letters. The value of 6 i per cent
would be $1,000 for tliA’t purpose. Ant
turned from, a visit to California con coupled with the opinion that the utterly indefensible and it seems an meu 'who want to see Waterville oome of saying that the board of trade inquiry'hv the Post-Omoe Depart
almost
nnaooountable
thing
that
in
a
still
more
rapidly
£0
the
front
should
vinced that Maine is ter be perferrod aooideut was due to the oarolossness
doesn’t amount to anything; that it ment might result iu information of.
to the Pacific coast as a permanent of the, ouignoer having iu charge oommnuity like this there should be be employed tp_^ring this good result never does, anything of any oouse- interest.’’
place of residence and the Maine Cen oue of the trains involved. It displayed suoh an extraordinary lai^ about.
qneuo'e, and a good deal more of the
A SEOWHEGAN.HORSlirTROr.
tral service is as good as that to bo makes suoh an affair seem 'all the of obsorvanoo of a law that holds uni-'
same sort. It never seems to have
The
news
that
Bishard
Groker
had
vorsal
sway
among
those
who
make
found anywhere in the country. Both worse when it is known, or oven sus
They'have
been having what they
retired fropi the leadership of Tam ooourred to these people tliat 'kuy
these o])iuions, it may be said in pected, that human ageiioy had a even a pretension of being well bred.
call
a
horse
trot
at Skowhegan today
many Hall, the looal oragnizatiou of board of trade is jnst what the busi
passing, eome very appropriately, baud in oausing iF The ooonriouoe
and several people went jip from
ness
and
professional
men
of
the
It is to he regretted that the fish the DemooratiO party in New York;
from the lips of a gentleman who may serve to call publio attention iu
Waterville to look on.
cpminissioners
are not able to ipaut was received with surprise by the oommanity choose to make it. A set
bM recently announced. himself *es a a helpful way to the well established
It is a peouliar kind of a trot. Of'
of oflloers, however ootive they may
^O^diciate for the governorship of faot"that ijassengor traffic is oartied the desire of tlio petitioners who Xieople of the metropolis, but it oonld
course no track oonld have been put
be,
does
not
oonstitnte
an
effloieut
’-Maine. But Mr. Vickery should not on in New York oity with a rush and wished Snow pond, or Lake Messa- not bo said that it oooaslouod serious board of trade. It is only the mem in ooudition since Sunday’s storm so'
forget that there are other geutlomou hurry that may at -any time result louskee, closed to winter, fishing ac regret except amoug the ^^en who bers standing behind the offioials of the soene of the performance is the
have found getting a living made'easy
iu his own city who can talk very in more or loss serious disasters. In cording to the plain intent, of the leg
main street of ^he town aud one of
for Hiom through their oouneotiou the organization that oan moke it
islature.
This
poud
is
one
of
the
smoothly about the beauties and ad- the long run it pays to go a little
the
hotels is the judges’ stand. A
Konfiebec watefs-^ihat fairly teemed with Tammany under Oroker’s reign. that. Nor does it seem as if it ought New York horse buyer who waute.d
vaptagos of the Pine Tree ^tate.
more slowly.
with trout iu the early days, and the The rotiroiuont of the big “Boss” to be necessary ih those days to arguo to get in a lot of ponutry horses
, ■■
'
' ^»
re-stocking
process has been unusually means loss to his followers now than the advoutagos of a board pf trade .of offered whatever indpoameuts there
Some
of
the
Winslow
citizens
evi
■Whatever may bo the law in the
it would have mooiiF if the oppositiou tjio right sort as a promoter of a city’s are and the “trot” is nothing but a.
case, there seems to be no reason in dently were touched a bit iu their effective there. Tlie spring trout
to Tammauy had not woii the day in business welfare. That oau be taken lx)or little horse market.
fishing
iu
this
lake
last
year
was
resuggestion that Waterequity iu the popular sense wliy the pride by

MORHIS CHAIRS- LAMP GLOBES.

Dining Room
Dinner Sets
And Toilet Sets. Furniture- .

Ladies’ and
Children’s Desks.

COUCHES.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO ,
Complete

House Furnishers.

SI JS^etlrx

r

■4
-f. ■

V

/

MLOMema

BASKET BALL.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES.

NATIONAL GELEBeiTIES

COMMITNICATION.

How It reddens the skin, itches, oozes.
Editor of The Mail; I regret to
dries and scales I
Been see that there is talk of calling on
Water
Power
Has
A
Valuable
Some people call it tetter, milk cmst or The Colby-Coburn Game of Saturday
the sohool ohildron of Maine to bring
Frank Chase.
Sold to
______
salt rheum.
'.1 In their ten cent pieces or whatever
Evening.
The snfferlnR from It is sometimes in
Frank Chase has bought a water else the assessment may be to help
tense; lohal applications arc resorted to—
The basket ball game which was power and although it is not one of build a million dollar monument to
they mltlRate. but cannot cure.
the lately deceased president of the
It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac played between the Colby and Cobum
quired and persists until these have been teams Saturday eveuing on the Coburn the biggest in this section yet it is United States.
removed.
valuable anditho map who owns it
I hate that sort of business.
surface resulted in a victory for the hereafter will have something to sell.
In New Haven .three weeks'ago
Hon. William Young"
college team by a score of 37 to 21.
subscriptions for this purpose were
It
is
the
Winslow
Marston
property
posltlvply removes them, has radically
asked for and not a cent has been i eIt
was
the
formal
opening
of
the
blood,
Auditor ot the Interior, ''
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
on the ilessalonskce,. near the Water
Is v^thout ' an equal for all cutaneous Coburn jiew gymnasium and no ad Works. Once it was called the Match ceived. .Hero in Maine iieoplo in tlie
writes
from
Washington, JD. C., to
small towns have given what was
eruptions.
mission was chatged but invitations to factory power and now' the match fao asked of them. , In the large cities
Dr.
Hartman,
Columbus, 0., aa
boon's Tills are tlio bont4aUiurtte. TrluottscuuU the number of. 260
were 'sent out to tory being gone and Crommett’s Mills very little has'been oontributeslT--Hut
follows: “Vve often heard ot your
the people of the city and tlie faculty being gone and all the rest of the old no matter ahout that.
What I object , to is this; That
great
medicine and have persuad
and students of the college. By eight
landmarks it is known .simply as the ■wheuever somebod3' wants to misc
o’clock the seating caiiacity-of the Winslow Marston property. Mr. Mars money to build a mopument to some
ed my wife, who has been much
hall was filled witli eager people, ton is better known than the power is. body else the cry is, “Ask the school
of a sufferer from catarrh, to try
ollildren to give, each one alittje.’’
President Wliite of Colby prenohed many of whom never had witnessed a
Of late the onl.y use made of it has If a eliild does not give even his or
Peruna,
and after using one bottle
, for tJio Baptists of Auburn Sunday.
game of basket ball before.
been by Sam Fuller for q wood work her iHior ten or .live cents the others
she
has
wonderfully
improved. It
Before the game between Colby and ing shop and ho fms now gone to Mas- look at such a one in a waj’ to make
Robert B. Austin, Colby‘1)8, opened
has
proved
all-you
have
claimed
the smallest feel smaller,
■ a law oliioe in New York oity January Coburn a game was played between sqchusetts
If
you
want
mopuments
for
-j-our
two
teams
picked
from
the
woman’s
for
It.”
-If-ia - oomiMiny ^tt'itb a Mr, Krayer,
But Mr. Chase has. bought the pow'- great men go build tliem. Don’t
who has been oinidoyed in the same division of Coburn,, the Crescents and er. Now everybody will want to know bother the school children with the
Hon. Rufus B. Merchant,
the, Stars, which was greatly appreci
office for the past three years.
what lie is going to do ivith it? Tlie business ol' raising mone3' for you.
’Superintendent and Dis
CONSTANT RJOADER.
The ninevor ten inches of snow ated by all who witnessed it. Miss exports say there is not enough energy
Mattie
Puriiiton
of
the
Stars
attracted
CHtEP
JUSTICE
whioli fell Sunday morning were
bursing Officer, U. S. Postthere to run a ligliting j lant but ex
CHAMBEKS, QF SAMOA,
WHITTEMORE FURNIPURE CO.
enough to satisfy the demand , of all the attention of the audience partic perts have made mistakes before now
office, Washington, D. C., says:
who had_beou CAlling for snow for ularly,by her, graceful activity. ,
The annual meeting of the stock
It is alleged also that Mr. Chase has
f. •Says; "/ can recommend
“/ take pleasure in commending
It
was
about
8.30
wiien
Colby
and
6 Pertina aa one ot the very
three weess, but rtiey were not happy.
definitely retired from the lighting holders of tlie Whittemore Furniture
Vbest
remedies
for
catarrh.
Coburn
lined
up
for
the
first
toss
up.
your tonic, having taken a bottle
The snow drifted.
Comjianv was held Monday eveWing.
business, but who knows.
I recommend Peruna to all
Every])ody expected Colby would win
of Peruna with very beneficial re»
All that can bo said to day is that The following officers were elected
The MoTaggart boy who is reported and wlien Colby had placed the ballsufferers.”
suits. It is recommended to me
to have escaped from tlie Reform in the basket in less tliaii a minute’s Frank Cliase has bought 'a valuable for the eiisujng year; Frank Redington, jircsident; Dr. F. th ^Tiayer,
School is one of the boys wlio broke play7~tlii:y were more firmly convincoil water power right in town.
as a very excellent catarrh
vice president; W. T. Haines, clerk;
into President Butler’s stable Inst of tlie fact. The audience soon
cure.”
W. E. Whittomore, treasurer and
summer and went through the pack- ch.-inged their minds when Coburn
BUILDING THE BRIDGE.
manager; Dr. F. C. Thaver, George
. ages containing his goods, ij^tealing placed the ball in the. netting and a
Congressman David F,
K. Boutelle, 11. R. IMitchelli Frank
what they thought they wanted.
Proctor
&
Bowie
Co.
has
Contract
for
Wilber, of Oneonta; N. V.,
I'.ttlo later throwing another, goal
Whittomore,
The horse found wandering up Main which placed Coburn to thc^^mod bv
Temporary Bridge in Winslow To.be Redington and W.
writes:
I am fully convinced
direetor.s.
street Friday night was linally found tliroi- ]oiii!s. The Colby fio.ys had -Completed by February 1.
Perhaps
it
should
that
Peruna'Is
all you claim for it
have
been
stated
to belong to Mr. Drake, • the 10 cent now fieau’i to realize that the.v’ must,
All
oppo.'jitiou
to
building
the
tem
after
the
recent
meeting
of
the
diree
after
the
use
of
a few bottles." ,
team man, who had allowed two pla.y ball if they expected to win the
porary bridge over the Sebasticook in tor.s that the 3 jicr cent dividend de
young fellows to take the team to go victory and Hu game began to wax
Congressman Irvine
Winslaw has been forestalled as the clared was a semi-annual dvidend.
to Oakland. What they did with it, warui';^-. Colby soon forged to the
committee has let the oontraot. The
Work
on
the
new
building
which
Dungan,
of Jackson, O., writes:
where they went or whilt became of f-ont hy good jmssing and. the excel
Proctor &. Bowie Co are the builders is to connect the two no>v standing
them arc still mysteries.
“I
desire
to
Join with my many
lent eye Mien of Colb.y had for the ■and started the work this morning. will be commenced at the earliest day
, Tl. R. Drummond, treasurer of the ba.-iket. The score at the end of the The oontraot price iS about |1.600. and liossible.
friends in recommending your
Seminary and College at Kent’s Hill first half slood 25 to !)'in favor of the tlie bridge must be completed by the
invaluable remedy Peruna to any-^
It was voted to release S. L. Berry
IB quite busy just now investing the college team.
first day of Februar.y.
who has gone into dilferent business
one In need of an Invigorating ■
twenty-five thousand dollars lately’ In the second half tjie same dash
from the contract into Which ho respring
tonic, or whose system Is
received by the institution from the and spirit characterized the tnembors
pentb' entered.
A
NOTEWORTHY
CHANGE.
run
down
by catarrhal troubles. ”
estate of the late Hon. .Joseph S. of. the two teams as in- the first
It Was announced Monday that one of
Ricker, late of Portland. This ought half. Coburn played even , a stronger
We have letters 'from thirty
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS.
game in the second half rolling up a the oldest business men on Main
to give Kent’s Hill quite a boom.
eight
members of Cong: ess attest
The following proceedings in bankIt is proposed to establish hei'e an larger score and holding their opixm- street is to retire and his establish
ing
to
the virtues of Peruna. ruptcy have been instituted in Kenne
other lodiie of the A. O. U. W. to be ents dpwn to a smaller score than, in ment is to pass into other hands.
Thousands
of pecii'e In the com
bec
county,
during
tho
jiast
wejak
i
Charles
A.
Henricksou
who
has
Senator John M. Thur
made up of French .American citi the first half. For Colby the whole
Oakland—Charles
been
in
business
for
some
36
j’ears
has
Hi
Lamb;
George
mon
walks
of life use It as a
team
played
a
good
game.
Allen
and
ston of Omaha, t\eb., writes:
zens. Work in the dirbotion of select
W. Field,
attorney;
liabilities,
.
ing the membership Is in active prog Glover jihiyed a 'Strong game While sold- out liis establishment to W. W. |2li3.Of); assets, $32.25; lihst meeting “Peruna entirely relieved me of a family medicine'.
ress, with the co-oporation of the Williams and Dunn excelled for Co Berry ,& Co. Mr. Henricksou has of creditors, 2 i).m., Jan. 31.
For book, of testimonials address
very irritating cough, lama firm
existing organization of the order, burn. The game ended with the been a familiar figure here for almost Waterville—Elijah Hayward; Brown
The
Peruna Medicine Co., Colum
attorneys; liabilities, believer in Its efficacy for any
score 37 to 21 in favor of the college 40 years. Ho came hero to lit for"col & Brown,
Waterville Lodge, No. 6.
lege, entered college and loft it to go $180.76; assets, - $9; first meeting of such trouble.”
boys.
i
..
bus,
O.
Rev. H. W. Hale, Colby ’07, who
2 p.m., Jan. 31; Malcolm
into the army at the beginning of the creditors,
The
lino
up:
Polk3'; Brown & Brown, attorneys;
has beeir a missionary in Burmah
rebellion, was taken prisoner and liabilities, $8(!(!. 60; assets, $208; first
'
Coburn.
iiig occupied by I. S. McFarlmid ns a
since ^is entrance into the ministry, 1 f,Colby.
Glover, Capt. 1 f, Williams, Capt. came home and then entered the navy meeting of creditors, 2 p.m., Jan. 31.
linrne.s.'i.slio)). The upper story is onis soon to return to this country and r f, Allen
r f, Duim for which ho was well fitted by his
The following actions^, have been
cuiiicd by a Mrs. Gerald ns a dwelling
will make his pesidence jn Waterville. c, Keene
c, Bodwell
taken
daring
the
week
iip’
dilses
pre
early service as a Norwegian sailor viously instituted;
Mrs. Henrietta Allen of tills town bouse, and tlio fire is supiKiscd to
Three of Mr. Hale’s children are 1 g. Palmer, Drew,
1 g, Eveleth
boy. When the war was over he
Temiximry I receiver appointed to is visiting friends' and relatives in liave caught around the cliiiunoy, tho
well known in this ■ city, two of his r g, Lewis,
r g, Curtis
settled down and went into business serve until first meeting of creditors, Skowhegan for a few (Ia3-M.
woiiiaii being awqy from tho house at
sons having graduated from Colby
Goals from field, Allen, 9, Keene,
here
and only two or three men have Jan. 24, Orrin P. Richardson of Wa2, Glo\ er,;Williams, 3, Dunn; 4; goals
last summer.
President C. L. White of Colby the 4imo. Tho furniture was removed
terville, in matter of Estlier Jacob
from fouls, Glover; referee, Allen been in business on Main' street so son of 'Waterville.
College ooc'upied tlie imljiit at the ns was also_ the stock oV Mr. MoMrs. Wallace B. Smith, whose seri Colby ’01; umpires. Dr. Frew of long as he has. Noiv ho ,retires.
Farlaiid. It is not known wliat tho
Baptist cliuroli Friday evening,
ous illness has alarmed her friends, is Colby, Mr,, Wheeler of Coburn.
The now proprietors will take hold
daiiiago will bo. Tiiat from water
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
in a more hopeful condition, but it is
!Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Emcr
3
’
of
at once. The old shop of W. W.
will iirobablv iiiiioiiiit to more than
'
Skowliogaii,
who
fiuve
been
visitiug
hoped that her friends will bear her
Berry & Co. will continue to do busi Tlie following transfers of real es
A HIGHHANDED OUTRAGE,'
that from ilio tiro. The section of
state in mind and refrain, for the
tate
liave
been
recorded
in
the
Keunerelatives
hero
for
several
days,
have
ness for the present though later it
tlie town wlierc the fire occurred is
present, from calling at the house
returned to their home.
may be merged in the shop up the beq County registry of deeds;
however much they may desire to ex Says Mr. Eaton of the Performance of street. Mr. S. L. Berry who was to . Belgrade—\Yilliani E. Perkins of ■ Mnxfield & Waldron liave scoured one of the worst for a tin' in tills
Augusta, to Fred W. Sponoer of Au the Beggs stock coiupilii3’ for Fail'- vicinit3’, being near man3'‘ old wood
press their sympathy. She is not yet
Revenue Officer Dyer in this City have gone on the road today for the gusta,
Iuud.5
en buildings. Lot us hope before
out of danger. ,
Whittomore Furniture company has
Cliina—William
R. Webber to fiold Opera liouse for tlireo nights, many years that wo shall see this
Saturday.
About 80 of the employees of the
hung up his gripsaok and will put all Charles L. Adams and Lyman L. oommeiieiiig Tliursdio' evening, Jan. (iorner ocoujiied -by a .tine briok block.
Hollingsworth & Whitney mills, at At the time Attorney-General Haines the business habits he acquired while -Vdams, laiid; Haunah Pottle to Wil 11). The comi)aii3' carries siiooial
liam R. Webber, laud and buildings, soencry and is said to bo first class
Gardiner, carne to Waterville Satur rendered his opinion, on the question local freight agent for the Maine Cen- $60.
A D.VSTAUDLY DEED.
of
the
state
liquor
agent
paying
a
U.
day afternoon by' invitation' of the
tral into use for the new QjOuoern. No
Clinton—Daniel E. Greele.y, tCiiarles in every wa.y.
Taconnet club, who entertained their S. tax Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., had ohauge iu.ths scope of its operations H. Greeley and Daniel C. Greeley to
Corporal Harry Low of Los Aiigolos,
’n’leiiltu, Kiis., .Tan. 14.—A freight
Arthur Riohardsou.land, $26; Goorgpi Cal., is visiting his uncle, Mr. James
guests at the new clnb house, lecent- occasion to go over the law quite appears to be ooutcmplatod.
train on tlio Koek Islittid road crashed
A. Walsh and William Luce to Isabel
ly finished by the Hollingsworth & full.y with him and was fully in ac
Low at Clinton. Mr. Low was a Into a work Iraiii stiiiKlIng on a siding
N. Martin, land. $200.
Whitney Co., with a dance and sup cord with Mr. Haines’ opinion. Mr.'
Waterville—Ada M. Wing to Sarah member of the 23rd regiment of the at O’Keetie yestenlay alid killed H. 1;^.
GRONDIN-COTE.
- - roreniiiii.
Bear.j^ .bridge
and E. A. Colby,
Col
per, .returning to Gardiner by special Eaton has looked the matter up again'
G. Crosby, land; Alexander Ouellette United States reuglars, and lias just ~
The marriage of Edw’ard G. Qrondin to Joseph Peppin, land, $100.
II
carpeiiJer','
The
r'iiifii
111 tile work car
i
train which, left Waterville at 12.16 recently and is more fnli.y convinced
returned
from
the
Pliitipiiinos,
where
Winslow—Rosooe Z. Hoywood and
were iislei'p mid were burled under theSaturday night.
-j than ever that neither the state liquor and Miss Clara Cote took place at the Mary
E. Heywood to Carrie E. Full he lias booir'Tffi- tlie ]»ast three years. debriK, whieli vanglit llri'.'iiid tbreatened.
The Universal Tucker Company has agent nor town agents should pay the ohuroh of St. Francis de Sales at 12,30 er, land.'$100 and other valuable con His regiment was disclmrged from lo roast everyone of tlieiii. By strong
been oi^hizeo' in this city for the tax, as the following oommuuioation o’clock Monday, Rev. Fr. Cliarland sideration.
duty Jan. 4. ' Ho 3vill romniii in ufi’orts all but two were saved. TheVassalboro—Seth E. Benson of Mel
officiating. There was a large attond•purpose of- manufacturing . sewing shows:
Maine for several weeks before returii- eaiise of the wreck was the niiillclnu.srose,
Mass.,
to
the
Wisoassot,
Water
Editors of The Mails The perform anoe of the relatives and friends of ville & Farmington Railroad Co., iiig to his lionie in Los Angeles. Ho brefiklng of ii switch lock and tlii»
machine tuckers and 'attachments,
of United States Internal Rev the young people both of whom are right of way, $26.
with 110,000 capital stock,., of which ance
expresses himself as willing to remain tlirnwln.g of the swlleli hy, some Ullenue Officer Dyer at the city liquor
kliown person.
nothing is paid in. The officers are: agency on Saturda.v, was a high very well-known in tho oity. Mr.
in liis native climate.
President, S.- S. Brown of Wator- handed, outrage, which merits and Grondin is the proprietor of the cloth-;
CBA.NE IN WASHINGTON.
The offioers of E. P. Pratt Post,
villej treasurer, E. O. Rice of Fair- should receive immediate punishment. lug store' in Tioouio Row and Misg
G. A. R. wore installed Wednesday
His
pretense
that
the
city
was
lia
Cote
has
been
in
tlie
employ
of
tlie
field. Certificate approved, Jan. 1, ble to pay a tax to the U. S. govern
Wushliigloii, ' Jan. 14.—Governor
Olukey-Libby company, and previous The men of the junior class met evening by G. F. Tarbell, G. C. Crane of iMassaelnilietts was at the
1902. .
ment is without a particle of legal ly, for many years in that of L. H.
They are as follows: G. A. SaVago,
Satniday after oliapel and elected
White House yestenlay and later went
Last week it was amiouucd that foundation.
Soper & Co.
the following offioers for tho present C.; S. H. Abbott. S. V. C. ; W. L. to the nil vy departiiieiit. His uppenrIt
is
precisely
as
though
the
cit.y
of
Mr. Sherman L. Berry, alderman, Waterville should assess a tax upoii
Many valuable and useful presents year: President, •Nathaniel Tomp Holmes, J. V. C. ; William Baleii- anec In the elly attriieted wide atten
was going on the road for the Whitte- the United States post-office in -this were received showing the regard in kins; vice president, Carleton Wliito tiue, Q. M.; P. M. Emery, Adjutant; tion ninoiig till* polltieiil gossips, ajid set '
moro Furniture company. Mr. Berry place, and then send the tax collector which the couple are held. A pleas Stewart; treasurer. Prod ..Milton R. W. Brown, Surgeon; J. E. Allen, atloat a fresh niinorof Ills- dostluntion
seoretary,
Walter Lewis
has changed his mind qinoe W. W.. in to seize the stamps in Mr. Dunn’s ant inoideut was the qffair at Knights Allen;
Glover; orator, Lewis Garfield Lord; Chaplain; W. W. Cross, O. D. ; E. T. for the cabinet. 'I'o all who iiubstlonod
jpossession
to
enforce
payment
Of
that
him, however, lie gave a uniform answer
Berry & Co. bought out 0. A. Hen- tax.
of Colnmbns hall Saturday evening toastmaster, Pliilip Gilke.y Rioliard- Hinds, O. G. ; Delegate to Euoatnpriokson and lias decided to stay in
It would indeed be a rash set of cit.y when nearly 100 of Mr. Grondin’s son; awarder of prizes. George ment, W. W. Cross; Alternate, W. L. that Ills present visit had nothing to do
Waterville and grow rich with the offieials who,, 'Vfould levy or attempt gentleman friends met to oongratnlate Thomas Sweet; poet, Alnsou Mabou Holmes. After the work of installa with the ncceptniicc of a portfolio.
Watts;
histuriau,
Leon
Carver
topplleot sneh a tax, and if the,y did
town.
SIX BURGLARS JAILED.
Leland Porter tion, remarks wore listened to b3’
their punishment would be swift and him ou today’s event. They gave liim Staples; marshal,
several
members
of
the
ixist.
Knapp:
chaplain,
George
Wooster
Geo. F. Davies received a severe severe. ■
among other tokens a flue oaken side
Sny.brook, Conn., Jan. 14.—Tho six
It is well remembered that during board, a china closet and a Morris Thomas; prophet. Charles W. Atoh^^1 last Friday and has been laid up
The annual meeting of tlie trustees alleged burglars who wore captured
ley: executive .committee, Louis Colby
the time . revenue stamps were re
in the honse since nntil this momite. quired on bank checks, the city. t^eas- chair. The speech of presentation Steams, Ghas. W. Atohley, William of tlie Lawreiioo library was liold at early .Sunday 'morning, after an ex
Mr. Davies started to oome dowi^ urer's checks were exempt from that was made by Mr. Fred W. Clair- and Holbrook Hawes; ode committee, the home of Mr. E. J.. Lawroiioe, citing battle with a posse of citizens,
ladder from the second story of a buil requirement, and the liquor agency is Mr. Grondin made a response whioli Roger Prederio Brunei, William Mars Monday evening., Tho mooting was were bound over yesterday to tho su
ton Huso Teague, Wendell Crosby called to order by Mr. Lawrouoo, perior court and remanded to Jull. They
ding on Charles street, when two exempt on exactly the same principle. was warmly applauded.
Wasliburn.
The principle is this: The United
wlio presided, in the absouoo of the refused to tell where they came from,,
rounds broke under him causing him to States and the State ^ Maine are
Mr. and Mrs. Grondin Ipave this
president, Mrs. O. E. Konriok. It but are thought to bo from Providence,
afternoon
for
Boston
and
otlier
jipiuts
fall tO' the ground. He. struck on a Bovereign goverDmeots, supreme in
John Morris, who was shot In tho back,,
MORE
EXPANSION.
was voted to issno a- publio eataloguo kad to be carried Into court.
pile of ox chains terribly braising his their own spiieres, and each entirely to the westward.
free
and
indpendent
of
control
or
tax
been
Clukey-Libby
Company
have
and to have 1,000 copies printed.. The
thi|;h bat' fortunately breaking no
ation by the other, and this statement
PIERCE TROUBLE SEl'T’LED.
driven to expansion. They find they book committee and Prof.- W. F. Kour t\'
i M.
bones.
U.
Q;
A.
edVers all offices and agencies of
need more room for their business riok were ahtliorizod to superintend
Those who see the great crowd of either government. This principle
Kennebec Oounqil, No. 14, United and are arranging to liave it at an the-work of the printing of the cata New Bedford, Mass., Jiiu. 14.—Thewas laid down by the Supreme Court
weavers of the Pierce mill who sent In
people coming oat of the Roman of the United Stotes almost one hun Order of Ameriaau Meohanios, had early day.
logue, which will bo a fine ouo. A their notices last week have withdrawn
Catholic ohuroh on Elm street Sun dred .years ago and has never been de its annual meeting and elected offiThey propose to make a good-sized copy will bo given to eaoli family, them and all went- to work yesterday.
day forenoon, jnst at the time when parted from, but on the contrary has oers Monday evening, ^The. follow addition to their floor spaoe b;^ add and if more than 'bne.oopy is desired,
The trouble was settled by notices an
a throng equally as large is endeavor -been affirmed over and over again.
ing to the second story of tlieir sto^q it is expected that tlie extra ones will nouncing that the pay of tbo weavers
When Mr. Dyer made his pretended ing were those ohosen:
ing to make its way in to attend the seizure ou Saturday, the mayor should
Cbunoillor, A. L. Read/
the rooms ou the north end of tlie be paid for. One Jiuudrod copies will hereafter ou all new work would bo
Vice Oounoillor, R. A Herrin
next servioe, wonder sometimes how have called a polioemau ama forcibly
$2.88 a loom, which Is equal to about '
Recording Seoretary, E. W. Bowkor block whioli are now oooupiod as be printed on fine pajier with board $11.62 a week.
long the present ohnroh Will snffibe ejected him from the premises. It is
workrooms
b.y
the
oompauy
and
albo
binding
to
exohange
'witlu
'othoj'
Assistant
Recording
Seoretary,
O.
V.-)
for the Catholib people of this oity. not a question of tlie legality or mbr- D. .Prescott
'1.7
by Qeo. B. Jackson, the tailor. Tlio libraries. Cuts of, tho librar3’ and STATE INQUIRY INTO WRECK.
alit.y of liquor selling at all. The
Not many years will elapse, proba question i^ rather whether the right
Finanoial Seoretaiy, L. P. Mayo • fooms thus annexed will be .Uised as a the donor, Mr. Lawronoo, will apjiear
Treasurer, E. \y. Foster
bly, before a new parish will be a of‘local self-government shall bo sur
Albany, Jaii.dl.—The state board of
department devoted to waists and ou tho eataloguo.
Ind., O. W. Davis
rendered to an intruder acting utterly
necessity.
railroad coniiiiissloiiers aniiouueca that
wrappers,'
wkioh
will
materially
re
Examiner, W. I. ‘Rogers without authorit.y.
It will conduct a (ormnl Investigation of >
lieve some crowded sections of tiio
FRE AT FAIREIELD..
I. P., J. A. Browii
The amount of money paid is ot
lha Now York Central tunnel disaster.
0.>P.,‘D.-W. Gibson
course trifling . to the city, but the
store.
Fairfield, Jan. 9.—(Bpeoial.)—Tho Tho board will suiiiippQ all pers.un4.^ho
Representatives' to State Council,
surrender of a publio right is never a
fire
dbiiartmeut was culled qat this can. In any way, throw light on the ac
D.
H.
Bowket
and
Prod
Fitzgerald.
trifle.
foronpon
at about 11 o’clock to a cident and tho condltlOub' respouslblo
Trustees,
0.
W,
Abbott,
Fred
Fitz
Very Respeotfully,
and
gerald and p. G. Bunker.
-HARVEY D. EA
EATON.
cures colds, ptevents pueumoala* .blaze in tlio upper atoiff of the build- for It.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Maloolm Pelkey of this city' has
n petition in bankruptcy.
Dentist Fred H. Falos is moving
into an oUloo in the Burleigh bloek.
G. Fred Terry left Tuesday evening
for a trip to New York and Boston.
Charles A. Redington is in New
York for a few w’eeks on business.
Miss Leola Lewis is confined to her
Jiomo on College avenue with the
grip,
Mrs. Mark Gallert has returned to
her home in Boston after a visitWith'
friends-in this city.
Telephones have been recently put
in at the homos of Mr. Goo. W’. Dorr
and Mr. H. D. Bates.
Mr. Alfred Flood liad the misfor
tune to slip on the ico last evening
fracturing an ankle.
Hon. Nathaniel Meador who lias
boon in Boston for several W’oeks has
returned to Watervillo.
John Muuro who has'been at homo
for several weeks will resume his
work on the road Saturday.
By recent orders the time table
racks in all of the. railroad stations
will be removed immediately.
Miss Alice Farnham who has been
visiting Miss Grace Smart for a short
time has returned to her home in
' Augusta.
Frank P. Welsh who for the jiast
two moutlis has been very ill at his
home on Oak street is reported on the
road to recovery.
The announcement is made from
WashiuStou that Postmaster Willard
M. Dunu has been reappointed for
a term of four years.
•The preparations for tlie extension
of the Elmwood Hotel are going on
and the building^ contracts •svill bo
signed this \veek.Tlifl Knights of Pythias are pre
paring for a big whist parly at their
hall on Thursday evening of next
week,-the 10th of January.
It is reported that Mr. Percy A.
Hill of Brunswick 1ms leased quarters
in the now' -Pulsifor block wliero hq
will ojien a jewelry store at an early
date. ^
Walter H. Bridges, the brakoman
who suffered iminful injuries in fho
recent accident at Clinton, is ablo.to
be about again but still feels the
effects of his injuries.
.Sheriff,Andrew L, MoFadden has
appointed Charles P.:, Loder of Clin
ton, a, de])nty slieriff. Mr. Loder
takes the place'of iNathaniel Jaquith
of the sfvmo town resigned.
Tlie skies this week have been No
vember skies, the sleighing is good
, enough for early December and the
temperature would fit in anywhere
between Thanksgiving and May Day.
The pld bridge across the Sobasticook at Winslow whioli was carried
away by the recent fresliet was built
in 1823 and cost ^1000. The now one
will cost as many thousandrff*
Miss S. J. Hallott who has been in
Oakland for some weeks in oousoqliouco of the sickness and death of
her father, A. J. Hallett, has re
turned to her position witli Wardwell
Bros

Neil, the photographer, has been
obliged to enlarge 'hifi stndio at the
foot of Sherwin Hill, owing to his
increasing business.
' "iche Baptist ohurclj has voted to
purchase a new communion service
■with individual cups, "Yhe cost is
estimated at about 26 cents for each
member of the church.
„
“Hod” Nelson was driving a brown
'haaro Friday around town which at
tracted the attention of those who
like horses. It was the mare Sis, one
of Mr. Nolsm-^a owu raising.
Old Mr. Roiiy, who was one of the
sufferers by burning at the recent fire
on Carrean street, is improving and
is now able to bo up. Ho hopes to
return to Canada before many^ days.
•lohn MoNelly of Providence, R. I.,
has been in town today. Ho is on a
trip across the country buying horses.
Mr. MoNolly has bought 200 horses'
of C. H. Nelson within three years.
Miss Emma >Halo formerly of the
olass of Colby 1901 is in the oit.y
where she intends to reside with her
parents the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Halo who
are expected home from Burmah in
the spring.
There was rather an unusual num
ber, of spectators in attendance at the^
m'Octi-Hg-of.the city government Tues
day evening but the questions which
they, expected to hear discussed wore
not brought up at all.
Messrs. George S.'Riohardson,C. H.
Pride, J. L. Fortier, M. D., and P.
J. Brown wore among the Watervillo
'bemoorats .who attended the Jackson
day- banquet in Auburn besides those
moiitioned in Wednesday’s Evening
Mail.
The funeral of Luke Bernard who
died so suddenly at his homo on West
ern avenue^Sunday evening took place
from the ohuroli of St. Francis do
Sales. Wednesday. It was largely
attoiided several relatives from out of
town being present.
A job which Surveyor George A.
Wilson is performing for the Maine
Central Railroad is the, measuring of
000 cords of wood which is now being
sent through here for use at the
various stations on the line where
wood is burned.
The Reiiublican State committee
.will moot at the Cony house in Au
gusta on Friday evening, Jan. 24, for
the purixjse of making arrangements
for holding the state convention and
transacting such other business as may
come before the meeting.
The following barbers have agreed
to close their shops at 6 o’olook.^vory
Monday evening: Begin & WhittlffT,'
N. Giroux, Joseph Noel, J. P.
Giroux, Pomerleau & Robiohaud,' C.
A. Grondin, E. C. Blair, Naroisso
Langlois,
Mr. II. H. Bryant brought into The
Mail oflico Thursday a copy of the
London Times of July 27, 1810. It is
a four page sheof, printed on a far
better grade of stock than is used by
newspapers nowadays. There were,
tliree solid jjagos 'of advertisements
and one page of editorial comment
and news, mostly foreign.
There was a surprise party, not
largo but enth'usiastio at the house of
Hon. Warren C. Philbfook on Getohell street Weduosaay evening. Until
midnight his neighbors called on the
Judge and his wife and the affair
took the shape of a house warming
more tlion any other.
The High School dancing class in
vited the juvenile, class and the
parents of both classes to attend an
extra after the dancing school which
began at nine o’clock Friday'evening.'
It made a large and social gathering!^
The music was by Hall and-was higlily appreciated as there wore many
musicians present.
After the installation oeremonios at'
Masonic hall Thursday evening there
occurred <iuito an axohango of over
shoes among tlio men. “Sherm
Berry had a pair of number twelves
left him while George West had a

r-

Perfected
■ PouMtor iW
F6od->
will make hens lay in cold weather. It~is guaranteed by
the manufacturer and recqminended l)y the highest authori
ties. No “hot drops,” but a real food that nourishes'the
hens and produces eggs.
We want Agent^ in ev.ery village and town. ’ Send for
our booklet; it gives prices and full particulars about our
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials’from
New England people who know a few things about-poultry.
They all say that Page’a.E^d is the best.
We pay the freight, guarantee the Food, and send
your money back if you want U.
•, — ,

CARROLL S. PAGE,
*■

■ . >, HYDE PARK. VERMONT.

Joit put yoor UDM on a poiUl tod mail it to.<lay.

No. 6 pointed toe for one foot and
TELEPHONE SBRVICB.
WINSLOW’S BRIDaD.
No. 10 “gunboat” for the otner.
_____
Frank Rollins met with' a very A''''Femporary Structure to be Erected Improvements Oyer the Present Service
At Once.
painful, but it is hoped not serious,
Havs for Sometime been Contemplated.
aooident at the ^ollfngsworth & There was another largely attended Some months ago Manager Wing of
Handredtof Ohildrtn and adalta have wonoa
but aretraaiadforotherdiaeaMi. Tbaajmp’
Whitney plant Tlyirsday afternoon. town meeting in Winslow Thursday the telephone exchange in this city toraa
are:—indiffeatlon, witka rarlabla appahardand
He was working among ohemioal^ af^'ernoon at which some business of became convinced that before a great II full bellytuDna;offanalTabraath;
wltn oocaeional
ffiiplogaand pains
.-—----iirnplDffaand
abont tha navel; ayaa haarj and anil; Itobioff
wlion an explosion took place burning importance was transaoted.
6 f t ho nos*) • abort , dry conirh; grinding of tha
while ho would need enlarged faoili.
teeth: starting during alecp; alow fare
faTar;aDd
his liauds and arms quite badly and At a prior meeting it will be re ties fOr doing business. So he began .'often
in oh{tdran,oonTalalons.
also his face. He has the sympatiiy membered the sum of $1000 was raised to prepare. This was not in oonsoof many friends..
for a ferry or a temporary bridge to quenoo of an.y complaints about ppor
The nmn Mioon, who escaped from serve until the new one is in readi servioe but because ho had become
PIN WORM
the custody of an officer at the Maine ness for. use. Of this amount^ about oouvinoed by tho continuous growth
Central station Wednesday morning $800 lias been expended. Thursday it of business that ho^ would soon need
lio^ been looatOd. He has also re was voted to add tho sum of $800 to more help in the office.
____ dyi
__________
use aincoiSSlJa purely vegetable, harmloHs
formed. The man has gone out on a tho $*700 remaining of the former ap Some of the speakers at the Board I and
onootuai. Wbaro no worms are present
it acts as a Tonio, and corrocts the condition
farm and is at work. His employer propriation and with it build a tem- of Trade meeting Thursday niglit of
tho muoouH membrane of tbo stomach and
liowols. A positivo onre for Constipation and
paid'ills.lino for druukotincss and if Iiorary, bridge to be in' readiness at thouglit wliat tho public needed most
Dilionsncfls, and a valusblo remedy in all
tho’common complaints of children. Price
was more operators in the office. But tfoceiits.
lie stays there and works City Marshal tho earliest possible day.
Ask yoardrn'gglBt forit,
^
l>r. j. F, TIH'E A; C'O., Auburn, Bic.
Tliere
was
talk
of
asking
or
.reooivwith
the
present
switch
board
it
would
Farrington will no^ bothef him on
Special (reatment fnr T»|>e Worm*. Free panifiblct.
the ihcre 8erious‘"6harge of osoaping iiig assistance from Waterville, and not be iwssiblo to utilizo the services
also from the county but Winslow felt of more -operators. There is not
from the.law’s olutohes.
strong and indopeudout enough to room for them to work. So Mr.
THE BRIDGE’^'FAREWELL• The Dirigo Telephone company has build its own bridges.
Wing, acting as he thought in advanoo
applied for the right to locate its . The now iron bridge it is hoped of. his..needs and 'the requirements of
By W. E. Chadwipk,
ixjles and stretch wires in the various will be oompleted within six mouths. business, -began some months ago to I’ve stood here many, many years, '
streets of Oakland. Thomas Leigh It is to bo a "first-olass struoturo capa work for an enlarged switoli board I’ve shared your .joys as well as tears,
of Augusta, counsel for the oompan3', ble of carrying an eleetrio ear and a which would give him a, ohaiioe to I’ve always done my dutv w^7
What more can you expect;
was ill town Tuesday and was ox- lieavily loaded team at tlie same time. employ twice as many girls as at I’ll
burst my ribs witli laughter,
pcoted to appear before tiio city gov The old abntments are not in so good present if he found ho needed them. I’ll shiver every rafter.
ernment with a similar request,. but condition as it was thoaght they were He was also some ways in advanoo Of But I will liave a glorious sail. ,
Adown the Kennobeo,
lie' did not, in spite of the fact that and the bill for masonry will > be the oritios.
the Augusta Journal says ho did.
had it in m.y roof before.
heayior than was antioiimted so tll'e Not 'a great many weeks ago the'oity I’vo
To sail these troubled waters o’er.
Bettreon elpven and twelve o’clock total cost of tlio new bridge will over was visited hy a servioe inspector And many times good Winslow moiiFriday night 6(Hoer George Martin run tho $16,000 .wliioh it was believed from the lieadquarters of the company Have guyed mo to the land,
picked up a team on Main street for would be enough for it.
•
who made a -most careful examina Tliev’ve weiglited me witli rook and’
■ junk,
wliioh 5io owner has yet been found.
It was voted to ohango tlio ap tion of everything oonneoted with And
while I glorv in tlioir spunk,
It was not "alirst olass outfit but tlio proaches to the bridge by placing the tho servioo roudoretl tho public. It I’m mortal like the rest of men,
Jiorso was a fairly good one and so northerly end of it 20 feot farther up was Jiis business to look at things I cannot always stand.
was the sleigh. , There -x^ero no robes stream than was the end of tho old from the standpoint of tlie subscrib I’ve shared with men in .sorrow,,
in the sleigh nor anything else by one, and locating the southerly end 20 ers, to liear their oomplaiiits and orit- For many and n any a morrow,
whioli it lias been ixissible to identify feet farther down stream than that of ioisms hnd ascertain tho facts. The Pve seen them overwhelmed with joy,,
-n. 1 J m 1 ,
Dm,
,
seen them bowed in tears;
it. and no one who has seen it. so its predeoessor.
New England Telephone & Telegraph ij’ve borne their dead aoro.ss tlie tide.
far has recognized, the team..
The. special committee to build tlio company does ■ things thoroughly, The bridegroom with his blushing:
bride;
Mr. Norman K. Fuller is writing tempormry bridge is made up of This inspector tested tho operation of A varied
ohaugefnl life^I’ve seen,
Messrs.
W.
T.
Reynolds,
B.
F.
Towne
tho
office
ill
every
way;
Tho
com
th’e coiitihuatioii of the history of
111 all these stormy years.
Waterville Lodge, F. & A. M. from and F. H. Ellis. Until this is oom pany has a certain standard of exoell,- I’ve heard the sad hells tolling,
the point at which its last histori'an’, pleted the ferry will be kept in opera eneo, for iustaiioe in answering calls. Wliilo funeral wheels were rolling,
So many seconds are allowed for re- I’Ve askel tiio southern wind in vain
left it up to tlio iireseut day. After tion’.
sixmding
to the call, for giving tlie What lies b''vond this paleMr. Skinner’s valuable Iiistory had
subscriber-who calls the number he I’ve watched tlie, moonlight quiver.
been published in 1876 a supplement BOTHER ABOUT THE BRIDGE.
Far down the jilaoid river.
w'as preiiared covering some five or Not all the people of Winslow are asks for, arid for putting the two in But answer ne’er came back to mo
six years. Now Mr. Fuller is bring satisfied with the result of the recent conneotioii.. Tho insneotor figuring From o’er tJie silent vale. •
ing the record down to date, a work town meetings. Tlie.y would not on tho basis of all his 'tests here So give way plank and timber^
for which he is amply qualified.
mind having new bridges over the showed that the average time made And beam both stiff and limber.
here was better than the standard. Stand by girder; cast off guj' 1
Lewiston Journal: Maj. John W. Sebasticook both temporary and por- The average iiuml'.c.r of seconds em And feel the river’s swell; '
Foaler, iiaymnster of volunteers dur manout but some of them are betriu- ployed was about 10 per cent less tlmn This is a day of iiartiugs.
ing th^, Spanish war, and formerly ning to worry about the cost.
That breaks my oaken heartstrings:
bank c&liior in Skowliegau, has lately There is so much of this feeling the company’s standard, which ought Goodbye my dear old Winslow home.
taken a position in the counting room that it is stated another town meeting to be a pretty good card for tlie local Farewell, old Fort, farewell.
of tho Wasliingtou Times. He has for
offloo.
• many years been a friend of Frank is contemplated with a view to re A large part of the complaints made
HKtRT KKLIKH'IN HALF AN HOUR.
Munsey, lately purohaser of the Times scinding the vote authorizing the
and ouoo'a telegraph operator at Au- building of a temporary bridge to are founded on the oarelossucss of A lrtil> l:i Nf-iv 'Y’eirk State, writing of hergu’sta. After lie left Skowhegan and
those making them. The i-ulcs and otirn bv O', .^gtiew’a Oiire for tho Heart,
Augusta Mr. Fogler went to Kansas serve tho public until the permanent suggestions made by the oompqny are ■ iiyB: "I f--el like oDo brougbi: back from
one
is
completed.’
“If
Waterville
and the Maine and Kansas deleaathe deau, 8u great wiia my sullurliig from
tious secured him his apixiintment as and North Vassalboro want a bridge not complied, witli always, and when hemt 'roubleand Buulmo'.t lu'raouloU'i iny
paymaster. He is now anxious to let ’em build one; ” says a Winslow they are ignored tioublo often follows. recovery through the agenoy of this power
AQQOie.a plaoo in the customs service citizen, adding that be can get along But the oomjian.y is anxious to give ful treatment. I owe iny life to it.’’
of Porto Rico.
without very well so far as he is con the be.st servioe possible and glnilly
hears complaints. Out nf the oonferFor years R. B. Hall’s band musio cerned.
RURAL DELIVERY.
has rivalled in popularity the produo- This was not the sentiment of either onoe suggested by the Board of 'Trade
tiou of the most celebrated composers town meeting for then it was voted it is possible some betterment of con Gov. Burleigh has been assured of
of baud musio in the country but his that communication across tho river ditions may come. Mr. Wing does a further extension of the rural free'
delivery servioo out of Augusta and
arrangements for the piano liave not was necessary and it was the town’s not appear to think there is ground also of tho stablislimcut of a new
for any serions complaining.
been so well known, for tho reason business to provide for it.
rural route out of Fairfield. The anthat they have never been adver It may be possible for somebody to
uouuoemcuts will be made by the
tised and pushed. Under now ar stir up an agitation and make all
THE FORESTERS’ FAIR.
post-offloo department before long.
rangements with his publisher, here travellers through Winslow depend The two nights’ fair of the Inde Another aiinounoemeut by the post-,
after Prof. Hall’s piano musio will either upon a ferry boat whicji is pendent , Order of Foresters,, Court. office deiiartmeiit of rural free deliv
receive its share of attention. The liable to be fastened in the ice or Sebasticook,. opened at Oity Hall Wed ery servioe is for A route 21i>^ miles
latest production for piano is the uiKui the ice which they are liable to nesday evening. Tbo chief tTttraotiou long, out of Burnham, to begin Feb.,
Colonial March, a work that will un break through. But tJiat has not of tho opening entertainment was the 1, with Charles S. Sherman as car
doubtedly prove as popular with been the idea of the town meetings drama “Uncle Si,” one of the mod rier. The number of people on this
piano playe'rs as it is with baud musi- ^0 far for they haye recognized their ern plays of rural life. It was 'well route is 626 living in 125 houses, seatoiaus.
duty and the public necessity and lireseuted by some of our best ama treed over an area of 19 square miles.
General Charles Heywood, oom- done tlieir best to perform the former teurs and delighted the large audi The post-office at Winuecook is to beence. The oast of the play follows -. disoontinued and mail instead will go
maudaut of the Marine Corps, former and provide for tho latter.
josiah Hedges, (Unole Si)
ly of Watervillo,- and Mrs. Heywood,
to Bufubam. •
Edw. Butler
gave a New Year’s iiarty,' ■<vhioh was IRA E. GETCHELL BEAPPOINTED.
Frank Rollesfon
Geo. Marshall
attended b.y ninny prominent Washing
Ned Clearfield, Rev. John Rollostou
The
following
uotioo
lias
been
re
ton people. There were several Maine
Napoleon Marshall roicy's Money lin-j
rures colds, prevents pneumonia^
people present, iuolnding Mrs. Frank ceived from tho Coui^y Commission Prof., Philander Tioklepitoher
‘
Edw. Perry
Millikeu and her daughter, Mrs. Lem- ers:
O’Flannigau '
V. Morgan
STATE OF MAINE.
of the street cars of Parisly.'wife of Judge Advocate Lemly, of
Weary Wiggles
Fred Groder areOne-third
I Senaebeo ns.
moved by horses.
tho Navy, both formerly of Belfast,
Rachel
Wattorson
,
Miss
York
County Commissioners Court,
and Mr. Ernest G. Walker, formerly
December Term 1901. Nellie Parkmaii Miss Lillie Mosher
of Embdou. Tho Heywoods have
It appearing, to this court that tlie Tranquility Hedges Miss Lizzie Perry
Ruth Hedges, (Afterwards known as
fine old mansion as their official term of Ira E. Getohell of 'Winslow,
Luoille Askmau) -Florence Mosher
GET INSltrS.
as
trustee
of
the
Kennebec
Water
home, one of tho most ancient of District, will expire before Iho next
Tonight Hall’s orchestra will fur
ollioial structures in Washington. regular session of this board, ’* we do nish musio for tho grand ball with
Gen. Hey.wood lias two years yet to hereby apjxiint the said Ira E. Getoh which the fair and the evening close. Ifour Friends and Neighbors in Water
serve before reaching thcr retiring age, ell of Winslow a trustee of said Koii There will also be tho awarding of a
ville wm Show Yon How.
uebeo Water - District from outside
A long time ago a hymn writer said District, for the full term of long list of presents whioli will iuasked who there was who had not five years beginning on tho expiration ierest if great many people.
Rubbing >...1 back won’t cure back
the term which lie is now serving.
seen “friond after friend depart.” ofThe
clerk of the court is directed to
ache.
TliH.t is not e.xaotly City''.^arshal make record liereof and send a true
MAINE FEDERATION.
Farrington’s situation, but an ao- and attested oop^ to tlie olerk of tlie ^ In aooordauoo witli the invitation A liniment may relieve, but can’t
cure.
'
quaintanoe to wlibm he was some Kennebec Water District
of the Woman’s Literary club of Backache comes from the inside,,
Witness
our
liauds
this
sevouteeutli
what attaolifcd loft Inm Wednesday, day of Dooomber A. D. 19Q1.
Dexter, the tenth mid-winter meeting from the kidneys.
Ho Was not a frisky young person but
John A. Sp^r;
of the Maine Federation of Women’s
Sewall Pettingill,
a man wlio liad seen grief. In fact
Doan’s Kidney Pills get inside.
clubs will be lielri in that town,
Josiah
W.
Bassett,
he had been in jail a large part of
•“
January 21. The day’s sessions will They cure sick kidneys.
County Commissioners,
the time last year. Wednesday morn
^^eunebeo County. open at 9.30 o’olook. The board of Here Is Waterville proof that this Isiugr after a few words witli Jndge
ip.v= /
' ■
directors, members of standing and so:
Attest:
Shaw, he started for Auensta. taking
speoial
committees, and heads of de Mr. J. Cushman, merchant tailor,
W. S. Choate, Clerk
tho City Marshal ■along as a sort of
partments are offered free entertain resident of 198 Main St, says: “I had:
protector and pui-sor. They got to
Let names be sent at once to the qdage In my mind, “a stitch In
the railroad station and have not seen ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR. ment.
Mrs. Bertha R. Brown, secretary time saves nine,” when I commenced'
each other since. But -uoithor of At the public installation of the
tliem worries. Tliey will get together Martha Washington Chapter Thurs Woman’s Literary olub, Dexter, for taking medicines for my kidneys, 'me
assignments.
complaint had not much of a start
again before Fug. .
day evening the following officers All olub members interested in the when 1 commenced the treatment, but
The Bangor Commercial tells us',;*|iwero duly installed by Phst Grand work and plans of the Federation are • It was annoying enough to make me,.^
that there is to be a ixistal servioe Matron Belle P. Smile.y assisted by oordially invited tp be present as vis anxious to get rid of it; then again 1
cat. There have been postal servioo Grand Marshal Rebeooa Mayo: Mary itors. 'Tliey ma.y secure board on ap- did not know what It would lead to..
dogs; now there is to be a postal ser Toward, Worthy’Matiou; M. D, Joim- plioatiou to Mrs. Fannie E. Hale, ( had a slight backache and a distress
vioe oat. It •\vill start from the Ban Bou, Worthy Patron; Agnes M. John Dexter. The probable length of stay ing urinary weakness which troubled'
town should be stated. These me greatly. 1 started taking a kidney
gor ofiioo in the big mail van some son, Assooiate Matron; Elizabeth W. in
ladies wish to be notified as soon as remedy advertised as the best and gaver
Graves,
Secretary;
Nellie
C,
Noble;
time during tho week and will make
possible that return answers nmy be
it a good fair trial, but it failed to '
its first trm on the Bangor-Bostou Treasurer; Dora Simpson, Coudnotor; sent.
run, in tho^oar with the olerks on Ella Hanson, Assooiate Condnotor; Since the business of the Federation cure. Then I went to Dorr's drug store
train Nr. ^ leaving' the city at 8 Kate Snell, Clmplaiu; Emma Jones, cannot receive due attention at the and got Doan's Kidney Pills. It did
annnal meeting the coming sessions
o’olook at night. The feline is liappy Marshal; Gertrude Matthews, Adah; will be devoted strictly to a oareful not require many doses to contrlnce me
Susie
Peuley,
Rath;
Etliel
Toward,
in tlie stubby name of Bob and olerks
oorisideratiou of the same, heuoe no that I bad struck the remedy sultoble
in the Baugor dUloe say that it >viU Esther; lola Loud, Martlia; Hattie plan has been nlade to warrant the tor my complaint, for it cured me.”
of speoially attractive Price 50 cents per box. For sale by
be great sueoess as a tramp. It may Prondman,^Eleota; Elizabeth Gilman, auuouuoemeut
features, in the belief that to tlipso all dealers. Foster-Milbum Go., Buf
Warder:
T.
F.
Graves,
SiButiuel;
not have the fame of Owuey, tho dog
enniuely interested the work of the falo, N. Y.. sole agents tor tb<'U. S.
tliatlroYfiled thousands of miles in Grace Wheelei',, Organist.'
ederation and the making of plans to
advanoe its interests will fnruisli Retnember the name—Doan’s—andpostal oars, but it will have the
sriffioieut iuduoemeuts for attendance take no subsUtata.
satisfaotiou of rising above tho ordi-^
upon the meetings.
tor fh/tdrea,9afe,sure. No opiates.
nary humdruiu of oat life.
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ORMS
TRUE’S
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tf'o/ey's Honey and Tar
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“FACTORY GIRLS.”
The Graceful and Handsome
Women who Work at
the Loom.
Any one who has lived in a factory
iown and has seen llie tide^of human life
. -which flood* the streets wlien the mills
atop for the day, will have been struck
by the number of gnaceful and handsome
young girls among the throng. Light
hearted, smiling, mirthful, it is hard to
realize that they have just left a day’s
fatiguing work. But another sight attracts the onlooker. He sees groups of
«ther women, thin
.......................
of fonp, dull.of
uU ■ eye.

r'^—
Favorite Prescription.threeof his ‘Golden
Medical Discovery ’ and one vial of Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, and following
the advice you gave regarding the ‘ Ix>tion Tablets,’ I can truly say that I am
cured. The doctor said it was uteriue
disease 1 had."
The sick woman who begins the use
of Dr. Pierce's. Favorite Prescription
begins the ''cure with the first dose she
takes. Women wjro have suffered for
long years aivl foulid no help from doc
tors or other medicines h.-^ye found a
perfect and lasting cure iu the use of
"Favorite Prescription.”
IT ALWAYS HELPS

and almost always cures. This state
ment is based upon the fact that of
the hundreds of thou.sands of women
who have u.sed "Favorite Pre.scrijdion”
ninety-eigrit per cent, have been per
fectly {Hid permanently cured. Only
two women in each
hundred have failed of
a complete cure, and
even in these cases
there has b^ii marked
relief and improve
ment ; the hcatlache is
less freipient, the back
ache less severe, and
household duties long
laid 9.side are under
taken anew ■^^■ith com
fort and satisfaction,
"I can truthfully say
that Dr. I’ierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription it a
wonderful medicine and
deserves the praise given
it," writes Mrs. Kmnia
Spooner, of Lakeview,
Montcalm _ Co., Midi.,
Bor 238. " I was sick
four montlis and tlie
medicine prescribed by
the doctors did me no
good. Fin.ally I wrote
to Dr. R. V. Pierce for
his advice. He anw.ered^in a very kind
letter, instructing me
■wliat to do. I followed
his advice, add to-day
am a well woman
thanks to Dr. Pierce."
languid of movement, and he realizes
No -woman should delay tlie use Of
that tliese were but a few years ago as "Favorite Presuription” if she is suffer
bright and hajipy as tlieif younger fel ing from -ttoinanly disease. The longer
low-workers. It is natural to ask the -womanly disease is neglected tlie greatei
cause of such a physical change, which its effect on the general health, and tlie
is not to be explained by the stress and slower tlie cure. Tliere is no object
strain of daily lalior, liecause tliera are in experimenting witli otlier inedicinea
not a few w^io, in spile of years of steady when the experience of thousapds of
work, retain the gprlish attractiveness of .women proves that "Favorite Prescrip
face and figure. Perliaps the most im tion ” is tlie surest and safest of put-up
portant cause of this cliaiige is to be medicines for the cure of disease pecu
found in the prevalence of ailments liarly wouianly.
peculiarly fgraine, which drain the vi
THE privilege of sick women.
tality and sap the strength.- If the truth
Sick and ailing women are invited to
were knowu it would be found tliat these
worn -'out woHieu Itjd been working consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
under <pliy*rcal coiidinoiis, which, if a correspondence is sacredly secret aiul
man suffered
lunere' them
'
would be enougli to the written confidences of women are
eend him to bed. Witl^tliroliing head guarded by the same strict professional
and aching back the wage earner plods privacy observed by Dr. Pierce and Ids
on, feeling that alie cannot afford either staff ill 'personal consultations with
to rest or pay , a physician’s fees, and women at the Invalids’ Ho/el and Surg
every day sees her grow more weary and ical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
more weak.-*
It is hardly possible to overestimate
there’s no need to stop work
the value of this free consultation by
■or pay expe'nsive^X®"#order to be letter with Dr. Pierce. In numerous
cured of womanly diseases. Hundreds cases such as Mrs. Spooner's, when local
of thousands of weak and sick women medical
advice and treatment liad failed
have been made well and strong by tlie to give relief, a letter to Dr. Pierce has
use of Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. been
the means of restoring perfect
It establishes regularity, dries tlie drains health.
which weaken women, heals inflamma
Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre
tion and ulceration and cures female scription.”
The substitute medicine is
weakness. It makes weak women strong only the sliadow
instead of tlie sub
and sick women well.
stance and is pressed on the customer
"A few years ago I suffered severely because it pays the dealer a little more
■with female weakness and had at limes profit than is paid by a high - class
dreadful pains,” writes Mrs. V. Brown, standard preparation like " i^avorite Pre
»f Creswell, Harford Co., Maryland. "I scription.”
went to iiiy doctor, and he ’ gave me
FREE TO WOMEN.
mediciue^vhich did me good for a wliile,'
but I would get worse again. I bad a
Dr. Pierce’s great medical work, the
sick headache nearly all the time; was Common Sense Medical Adviser, is sent
so weak around my waist could hardly
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
bear auytliing to touch me. My feet of mailing only. Tliis work contain*
-would keep cold and I could hardly do more than a thousand large pages of
my -work. I would work a while and valuable medical infonnatioii. Send 31
then Be down a while ; was completely one-cent stamps for the cloth-^und
“ line
run down. Suffered
from disagreeable volume, or only ai stamps for the book
drain and also severe pains at times. in paper covers. Address Dr. R. V.
AfUr using five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Pierce, BuflEalo, N- Y.

For Infants and Children.

I’liii I iimuiuuii'

AVtgelable Pr^parationforAs
similating IheFoodandBegulaling U\e Stomachs andBowHs cS

The Kind Jou Have
AIvvays Bough!

1ISFAN r S /C H1L I)K KN

Seedr'
*

ApetfecI Remedy forConslipaRon i Sour Stonyteh,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
FacSinute Signature of
new'YORK.
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EXACT cow OF WRAPPER.
------- ----------
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now to L.cnrn to Like Pictnrea.

The following suggestions. If you
please, are not from an artist nor even
from a connoisseur, the writer being
nothing more than an ordinary picture
lover. In general the principle to be
followed Is to get as much In an atmos
phere of iilctures as .possible* Al-ways
go to the museums when you are trav
eling, and If you live near endiigb
make occasional picture visit's to Bos
ton, Ch-icago or New York.. Do not
make tlie mistake of staying too long
In a gallery. You only tire yourself.
Half an Iiour is quite long enough. But
do not endeavor to look at every pic
ture In the gallery In (hat time. Look
long at a few good ones and let those
you look at be those you like or nt least
those which you prefer above the .oth
ers. Also ask yourself why you prefer
flicm. Always get a catalogue. Some
times the pictures are not marked, and
you as a student wan* always to kno-w
the painter of your picture.—Frederic
M. Smith In Woman’s Home Compan
Ion.
Vnlne of Diamonds.

As to Ibe value of diamonds, per
fectly white stones or decided tints of
red, fose, green or blue are most high
ly prized. Fine cinnamon and salm
on or brown, black or yellow stones
also are esteemed. If flawless and
without tlnfof any kind; they are
termed first water. If they possess a
steely blue color, at times almost
opalescent, they are called blue white.
Such are usutilly Brazilian stones. Ex
ceptionally perfect stones are termed
gems, and for such there Is no fixed
value, ti e price depending on the puri
ty and the brilliancy of the stone. The
terni, first water varies In meaning, acIhv
cording to the class of goods carried*by
the Oealer using It
It^l.s impossible to estlmate-the value
of a dinmoui'. by Its weight Color,
brilliancy, cut and general perfection
of the stone all are to be taken Into
a,conut Of two stones.'both flawless
and weighing ten carats, one may be
v.-orth $Cl)0 and the other $12,000. Ex
cep'.ienal stones often bring special,,
prices. ■ Off color or Imperfect stones
sell at on avorago price per carat re
gardless of size,
Torture on a grand scale went out
■with Feltou, the assassin of Bucking
ham, but torture on a small scale con
tinued to be practiced on military of
fenders down to the eighteenth cen
tury. The form most frequently resort
ed to was that known ns the wooden
horse, to ride which was the punish
ment accorded for petty thefts. In
subordination and so on. The -wooden
horse whs made of planks nailed to
gether so ns to form a sharp ridge or
angle about eight or nine feet long.
This ridge represented the back of the
horse and was supported by four posts
or legs about five feet high placed on
a stand made movable by truckles. To
complete the resemblance to the no
blest animal in creation a bead and
tall were added.
When a soldier was sentenced, either
by court martial or by his Qommandlug
officer, to ride the horse, be was placed
on the brute’s back, with his hands tied
behind |ilm, and frequently enough. In
order to. Increase the pain, muskets
were fastened to his legs to weigh
them dowii-or, ns was jocularly said,
to prevent the Uery, untamed, bare
backed steed from ■ kicking him off.—
Loudon Graphic.
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The Barth’a Bendinsa.

Little bondings are In progress all the
time the world over. The ‘‘Immovable’’
hills are bowing and scraping to each
other constantly. Every evening, as the
dew settles In the valleys between
them, they nod to one another. So like
wise do the mountains, even to a great
er extent Gravity-is tugging all the
time.
And In London, too, where earth
quake sensations are practically un
known, the earth bends daily, and the
buildings, like the hills and the moun
tains, nod to their friends opposite
when the morning trafllc begins. On
Sunday usually their manners take a
rest excepting in such places as Petti
coat lane, where business flourishes in
as lively a fashion ns In Paris.
Heine said that even the trees made
obeisance to Napoleon I when be enter
ed Berlin. This was Imaginative, yet
truthful, for the weight of the crowd
along Untcr den Linden made aftiltlng
sullicient for Professor Mllne’p pendu
lums to hnva recorded distinctly. One
might say the crust of the earth acta
like a steel spring. It bends so easily.—
Everybody’s Magazine.

Rldlnir the Wooden Horae.

Promotes Digeslion.CheerruLnessandResl.Conlalns neither
Opium.Morphine norFlineral.
Hot HXrc otic .

IMMUStUtjlaueSttd f

A JmUm om m Professor*

Among some Intensely amusing ool*
lege scrapes told by "A- Graduate” In
The Ladles’ Home Journal is the story
of n certain professor not much liked
by his pupils who was to be asarrled.
The Indy lived In Cleveland. And the
stiuleuts that.loved (?) him were not
of course invited. But they determin
ed'tlint Iu some way he should hear
fSim them. And he did. On the day
appointed the professor took the tralu
lit 10 a,, m., due /to arrive at Cleveland
nt I2:.’50 p. m. About 11 o’clock Jim
Towusend rushed to the telegraph of
fice iiml sent off this dispatch: .
‘‘Chief of Police, Cleveland: Man
coRihig on train No. 0, tall, -well dress
ed, frock coat, ^llk hat, side whiskers.
Kscaped lunatic. Hold. Shrewd, there
fore beware. Strange case.^ IVlll say
name FInalll. Mistake, ^'inks he Is
professor In a college. Doluslbn. Es
cort to home of friends nt No.---- Euc
lid nvoiiiii;.”
This message, reached Its destination
long before train No. 0 reached Cleve
land, so tlint when Professor FInalll
alighted It was to walk straight Into
the custody of three detectives. They
would listen to no words of reason, but
escorted blgi out to the house on Euclid
avenue, the home of ills Intended bride.

TM« OKNTAOII OOMPAWr. NEW VOVIM C/TV.
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Beat Batter In the World.

The butter of Denmark is considered
superior to that pf nil other countries.
It brings the highest price In fancy
markets ^nd can be found nil over the
world In shops where luxuries are
sold. In South America, South Africa,
In the Eastland 'West Indies, In India,
Egypt and In tropical countries gener
ally it Is used by epicures, who pay $1
a pound for It In tins of one, two and
three pounds' weight. No other coun
try has been able to produce butter
that will stdnd changes of climate so
well.
Refrigerator ships are now found on
nearly all the big steamship routes,
and they can carry perishables as long
Jar p.s ..neccefeary,..Jjiit-butter
shipped by the ordinary cargo steamer
usually melts and remains In a liquid
state as long as'It Is exposed to the
tropic heat. When It passes Into the
temperate zone again. It hardens, and
the change usually spoils It for the
taste, entirely destroying the flavor and
leaving It like ordinary grease or oil.
The Danes, ^however, produce a butter
Which will endure this ordeal without
affecting Its flavor or sweetness, and
they are the only people of whomn this
tl^ls
may be said.-Chicago Herald.
“De Cboppln.”

“Speakln 'bout partnerships," said
Moses, with a solemn shake of the
liead-“epeakln ’bout partnerships wid
0 white man, I’ze had one an don’t
want no mo’. One time Kurnel Daweon dun cums fiber to, my cabin wld a
bland smile on bis face an shakes
hands wld me an says:
"" ‘Moses, let’s yo’ an me go Into part
nership In de wood blzness. Yo’s a
powerful band to chop, an I’ze a pow ■
erful hand to sell cord wood.’
“ ’Pears like a mighty good thing to
CTe, an I goes nt It an cuts 30 cords of
wood. Blmeby I goes down to de kur
nel fur my sheer ob de money, an be
smiles an shakes hands an says:
“ Tzb got It all flggercd out, Moses,
n do fust
fill place, I purvldcd de timber.
In
In do next place, I purvidod do ax.
Den I sent my mewls to draw de wood,
an I spent my time to sell It. Dat
’pears to take In do bull ob de case.’
“ ‘But whar does do cboppln ciim In?*
I says.
" ‘Do cboppln?' Oh, dat was exopelse an don't countr’—New York Sun.
The Cbarse Rot Saatalnea,
"Yon say," pursued tho chairman of
the Investigating committee, ‘‘that he
resorted to no bribery whatever during
the election so far as you know?”
■'Yes, sir,” replied the witness; "that’s
what I said.”
"Did ho not ciroulate several boxes pf
cigars?"
"Yes, sir, but them cigars wasn’t,
bribes.' Here’s one of them. You try It"
*-Detrolt Free. Press.

Lemitn yalee.

A little lemon juice In the -water li»
which Osh Is boiled will make It dcslrablj solid, the too freiiiioiit lack of s
boiled lish. Sweetbreads left for nii
hour before eookliig In a bath of rather
strong dilution of loiiiou juU-e arc made
white and linn. A few drops of-lemon
Juice are declared to add a dellelons
flavor to seraiuhled eggs. But a quite
new use Is in the preparation of rolled
'Dcef. This rciiulres a rib roust, with,
the bones cut out. The juice of a lem
on Is squeezed over the meat,'and the
skin of It rolled up In It. The result Is
a tender, jiiley, aromutie meat, very
grateful to the palate. The Brazilian
beef Is highly esteemed for Us Uavori
and U-hlslKbc'eause" trie IfartTe^puirurc''
where lemons are plentiful and eal
the falh-ii fruit, which flavors their
flush.—What to L.it.
Wel WvfKIInu IliiyN rroft-rreU.

Thu adagu ••llaiqiy Ls the hride il)!ii
the sun slilnea uu" Is one ihat is on
known Iu many laiid.s. A llre:()ii hridi
taki's It unhappily when the day of l./y*
wedding dll wins lii iglii and siiniiy. Uain.
lUl her i/iurriage nioni l.s held lo s.u
nlfy that all her K ars are sln-il and ih.-i
she will therefore have a hiinpy ni.-ir
rlcd life.
IP Is said that tlii* Er/.a of Sjuihris!,
call the (lay liefore the wedding llii
weeping day. and the lirlde and her girl
friends winqi as much ns ixissihlu will:
the Idea of gelling the uiuuridng of ilfi
over. So that only what Is joyful iinij
remain. In some countries this re.suli is
attained by sousing the hride with wn
t(jr. The Greeks think that a tliorougl
drenching of the bride will bring he
lasting good fortune. ....

T^lio oldest royal dyna.sty" in tho
world is that of Japan, which goes
hack unbrokon 2il()0 years.
Half the illsj that man is lioir to
ormio from iiuligestion.
Burdock
Blood Bitters strengtliens and tones
tlio stoninoli; nuikcs indigestion imliossiblo.
- Over one-tliird of the niaiiiifaotured
goods wliioli are made is Fraiioo are
tlie produots" of fenialo labor.
R It’s tho little colds that grow into.....
l)ig colds, tlio big colds tliat end iu
oonsuiiiTitioii and death., Watoli the
little bolds. Dr. Wood’s ^ Norway
Pino Syruj).
■-■'Tiie-rDl'fi'fbHoope lias sliowii yeast cells
in Egyiitian ^read more tliaii four
tliousaiul yearinaiil.
Katnl kidney and bladder trouble* oad
■ Iway* be prevented by the use of Foley’s
Kidney Cure
^
_

The atmosphere, if ooinprossod,
would make a sea tliirty-livo foot deep
around tho world.
FNKUMONIA AMD LA GRIPPE.
Cnuvbt oared qulokly by Foley’s Honey
and Tar. Kefose sobatUutei.
Tfio wasp and the fly are irreoonoilnhle entinies. The presence of a wasp's
nest is a guarantee to tho wliolo
neighborhood of tlio absouoo of flies'.
Invalids ean'bnilcl up on Robastiue.
It gives Htrpiigtli and nourisliiUeut'Wm. O. Hawker & Co.

The authorities of Aix-lu-Cliai)ollo
recently sentoiiood to two -weeks imprisoumout a man wlio oarolosHly tlire-w
away a liglitod niatoh iu a forest near
that oitv, altlioagh no'damage was
Wbale Hotisea.
At one time not very long ago there oansod b.v hIio act.
waa on .the Lancashire const, in-ar
Lytban, England, a cottage and hont- THE HOMELIEST MAN IN WATERVILLE '
bouBc that were made almost entirely
from the remains of a score or so of As well as tlie haudsomest, audotliers
whales that bad beep driven ashorv are invited to call on any. druggist
some years before. The framework of and get tree a trial bottle of Kemp’s
the edifice consisted wholly of whale Balsam for t}ie Tliroat and ’Lungs, a
bone, and the dried skins of the huge remedy that is guaranteed to oure aud
creatures were neatly and strongly fas relieve a\l Glironio aud Acute Oonghs,
Asthma, Bronoltitis aud Cousnmptlon.
tened as a covering for walls and roof. Priee
Sic. aad C9e.
There Is another building of exactly
the .same kind nt Peterhead, In Scot
Some women just naturally boss
land, and In this case the skulls of the their husbands, wlillo others arrive at
whales aud some of the heavier bones the same result by .being oliugiug
arp used with great effect as outside vines.
ornaments.
■
' .
Looked lalRe Economy-.

Uncle Illram (just back from the big
ilty)—I don’t think that nephew of
ouPn Is got ns much money as ho
makes out he has.
Aunt Emily—Why. I thought you said
he had such-a iilee home In tlie city.
(Jude Illnuii—But I didn’t tell ye
nothin about him havin both them little
girls o' hls’u playin q^i the same plunaer at ouce. 1 tell ye he’s ii-gettin hard
up.—San Francisco Chronicle.

' 'Tbare U more tiatorrh lu this asotlon of tbe
country than all other dUepei put together, and
nutll the laei few yrare It wa* suppoaed to be
luourabla. Kora great uiauy yeara doolort prouuuood It a local (flaear, eiul preaorlbed local rem
edies, aud by ounatantly falllDg to oure with local
treatiUeut, proununcuil it luciiiable. Hcluuoe has
proven OHUrrh to he aooiiatltulloual dl'uaao. aud
therefore, reiiulree ooiiatitu tloual treatmeut,
llall’a Catarrh Cure, iiiauuraotured. by K, J,.
Cheney&Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only conaUtutieeul cure on the market. It la taken iuterua'Iy
In.dosea from 10 drops to u leHtpooural. It «cta
iPrCctly on the blood aud muooua aurfn^ of t he
system. They otter oue-huudred dollaia for auy
case It falls to oure, h'eud for eiroulart and teatliuniila'a
Addresa,
F. J. CHKNEV « CO..'1.'OLKUO, O.
Solely Urugglals, TfiC.
■■ I’aFamTli
Hall's
Family Pills are the beet.
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PENbiON ESl'iMATESl

To

HJi CAOl.l'JI) AlAOK/

ICnlsei- \yil N.'iine .Yacbt'^After Mlssu
Itoosevelt and I’rlnccss .\ ll.x.
New'Voik, .Ian. M.—lOlnpei-or Wil
Show Decrease of Five and a Half liam's yacbt, now being (•(mslincled at
Millions In Amount of Payment.

REPORT OF G. A. R. COMMITTEE

Assailed by Opponents of Pref
erence Pension Bill.
'\\Tisli^Hgton, ■ .Tan. 14.—The

house

apein yesterday In general dlsenssion of
the pension aiiproprlaiion bill, tbeili'st
of the annmil budgets. The d,el)ale took
a wide range.
*
Mr. Harney (Wis.l. In charge of the
bill, exidained that it carried iSI.'lb.HK!,-• <80, as a,gainst .'jil l.'i.ii l.l.'^.'to appro])i iati.'d
for the ciinvnl ycur. .'I'heesilmaic.sfor
the pii viiicnt of pensions di-cresised from
5144,OPI),boo to .!i:i;!,S..-.oo,00(). He was
askcil by .Mr. Ificliiii-dson (Telin.) why
the nmonnf for pensions decreased ?5,600,000 while the iminbcr of pensloai'rS
•was said to be hirger'^ Mr. Hariu-y ex
plained that this was acconnied forJ)y
the fficl that tlie arrearages were .<fecrensing ann Hie nniiiber of ip'gc pen
sions (those from .$.->0 to
ii nionthl
was also (iel-reiising.. in reply to an
other (ineslion he slat -d Hint lliccom- mlssioner of pensions lad'ieved I ha I the
high tide of pen.sion ja.ymcnis laid hwn.
rtnelK'd and th(> amoi iii reipi'rcd prob
ably would remain slatloiiai-y,for some
years.
Mr. Hell ((^ol.) in.-) Ic ,.^a siK'och dononneingthe "pension slinrks.” tie said
many soldiers I'ctnrning from the I’liilIpjilnc.s. discbargi-d in'ji pcj'feclly sound
condition, were lieing induced to apjil.v
for pensions by tlic.s(> iiiiorne.\s. He
said that in sonic cnsc.s ilicso soldims
yielded to iinportniillics and ajipllcd for
pensions Within a inonlh after their dis
charge. As against the soldier in the
Civil war who had not applied foj-a jiension until recent years'lie thought the
present eoinniissioner was too sirici, but
In tile matter of ferreting out fraud be
thonglit (ToniniissUiner Evans had been
uncixeelled by any of his |iredeeessors.
Mr. (Irosvenor (O.iassailed iherep-ort
of a committee of I he <1. A. 1!.. laade to
the Grand Army encaiiipinent at Cleve
land last sniumer. The report placed
at the door of eerlain iiK'nihers of the
hou.so and sTmate (anioiig them hlniselfl
the failure to pass v'^iat was known ns
the Oprpfoi-enee iiension hill.’’
Mr.
Orosvenor characterized the report ns
. “unjust, unfair and nntrnlhfnl.”
Mr, tJroKveuorsaid that he always had
eupported eordially every general and
special 1)111 for the Iieneflt of ids eomrndes in arms. The object ion to the lilll.
he said, was that it contained a pro* vision wliieli would liave given pref
erence over the old soldiers of-the re
bellion to 2ri0,0tK) men who enlisted in
the Spanisli-.Aincrican -war,, Ho did not
..thlnjj'the,provision Jiust and e.xplained
why he could not supjiort it in thosli.npe.
In which It aiiiioarisi lad'orc the hoti.se.
Mr. Talbert (,8. 0.) delivered a .atuicral
speech onthPBubJwt of pensloiHtoshpw'
the growing extravagance and friuid of
the present system. Ife thought the
practice of passingspecial iiension hills
ishould be nbandonod*^
Mr. Hepburn (la.) ng’ain liroiight np
„lhe report iiiadi' to the G.
H.enoniiipment in crjtlcism of members vf con■ gress who voted against the veteran
'‘prefereiieo!' bill. H.i' said be bad voted
against the bill and iiointed wit that llm
bill a.«j endorsed by the G. A. H. and as
origlnnllv introduced did not conf.aln
the provision giving preferenee to vet
erans iif. the §panlsh war. Some of the
. veterans of the S]mnlsh war. he said,
wore as much entllloij^to be In the proferentlal cln.ss as the veTdraus of the Civil
war, buT the vast majority of the 270,000 Spanish volnUteers had not lienrd a
bostlle gnu fired and he was unwilling
that they should be placed In a pref
erential class, from which the civil ser
vice would be recruited for the nexj25
y«ars.
Mr. lllxey (Va.) submitted an- argu
ment in favorof a bill Iniroduceel by him
ll|i#eterday 'to admit confederate veterans
tt national soldloi’s’ lmmos''niid to exwad the/ sanie national » aid to
fitetejconfcdenrte homes in the nontb
aswas accorded'slate union liomes. Mrnixey snid'tl’.Qt lie believed IhiM the
time lind come when the doors of union
homos could be opened to eonfedernte
veterans, The. restrictions aghlnst ex- confederates participating In the gov
ernment and against ox-eOnfederales
bolding commls.sions'. l;i the i\rni.v or
pavy having been removwl, be argued
that the soldiers homos barrier wbleli
stands across the path of ex-confederate,
soldiers also should be removed.
Mr. Itlehardson. (Tenth) the .Hemoera He lender, interposed to declare Hint
never would lie Ik? willing to see ex-coiifederntes enter unhm homes. The de
bate grow lively, dlfferencs 6f opinion
developing on the Demoeratle side. Mr.
Klcliardson (Ala.) sided wltlt, Mr. Hlxoy,
•while Mr. Lamb (Va.), Mr. Hartlott(Ga.)
nnd others opposed the suggestion.
{The debate Is uuflnislied.
SENATE lUlOCEEDJNGS.
. " Washington, Juii. 1-4.—Iir tlie senate
yesterday, Mr. Nelson of Mliinesot.'j
eallod up the 1)111 providing fpr the oH'tnbllshinent of n (iepni'tnient of com
merce. He explained Jlie ncccBslty
'' wlilclr, he said, existed for the pnssitg*)^
of such a measure, and was piled with
questions by several sunntors, who.said
that sulliclent time had not been al, -...lowed for lo^jklng Into the merlts.of Oie
. measure. The bill tlnally went over,
■ubject to call by Mr. Nelson. The
aenate was In executive session for an
hour and a linif.
'J'lie lIei)bnrn,.NIcaragnn ciina) bill
Tfus received by’the senate fi-oni tlie
hoiise yesterday and referred to the coinmltteu on Inter-weanle canals. *

SliodliM'S island,

Is to be christened

Allei*. The Trllmm* makes Hits nih
/lomieeiiiert, wliieji is .staled to beon tho
aulhei'iiy of Henry G. Hartley, a mem
ber of Hie firm which designed Hu?
yacht. Mr. Harliey slated Unit the In
formation wa.s nnolllelal, lint iliat he
does not (lonlit Its auHientlei.ly.
The name Alice will he given the
yacht In honor'of .Miss Alice Itoose
velt, who Is to e'lirisleii Hie yaehl, and
for a ewisin of Hie i-inperor, whose name
also is .Alice. 'J’lu? eonsln in iiiiesHon Is
Hionghi to he Hie C/.arina of Unssia,
who was the I’rinees.s Allx of Hesse,
grandaugliter of (jiieiMi N’lctorla. The fact tlitif Ali.ss -Mice Itoo.sevelt Is
.to christen the yaehl, and lliat. it may
lie mimed in tier lionor. togoHier with Hie
knowliMlgi* that Prince Henry of
Prussia, will rejiresent Ids hroHier, the
emiieror, at the ceremony, has added
exiniordiimry interest hi the affair.
Prince Henry prdliahly will .sail from
Hrenien either on. the .steamer I aiser
AA’ilhelin der Grosse, due here Pel?, ll,
or on Ihe'Kroniirlir/ Wilhelm, due on
Fob. 1(0
________

HOSTILE TO ROSEBERY.

CONCESSIONS GOOD
lolhing In the Way of Transfer of
Panama Canal Company’s Rights.'
---------

MORGAN

I
QUESTIONS

As to Dealings

LAMPRE

Between

Old

and New Concerns,

Washington,
Jan,
14.—Admiral
Walker, ehnlrman of the Isthmiau canal
commission, stiys that Its snpplemenLary report on the Pangma route will
probably be completed witbiu a mouth.,
•Admiral AA'alker adds the statftment
that all reports that Hie French Panama
Canal company will be unable to couvey a.clear title to Hie I’aniuna con
cession with full rights and privileges
are mnvurranted. There is no doubt,
he declares, that the Panama conces
sion is ns gowl as it ever was and that
KAISElt-’H WISE MOVE.
there Is nothing in the way of its valid
Herlln, .Ian. 14.—.Among the groat transfer to this government sliould con
provincial journals Hiat join lii pleasaid gress decide to accept Jlio offer of the
coinnient on Pi-liice Henry’s projected 1,’reneh. eoiniiany.
At Hie lu'iiring liefore Hie liTtGr-oeeanh;
visit to Hie Piiiled Stales Is tlit' Co"
logno Gay.tdie which says: Eiiiperor canal eommlHee yesterday Senator AlorWilliam, In ordering a racing .vneld In gan (iiiesHoned M. Liipipre uspeclnlly
ItXH, wanted to show'Ids special In eoucerning the interest'of the StDCkterest and faith iii .American .sidiiluiild- holdors of Hie old Panama Canal com
Ing, and now the Kchding of Prince pany In the pending trausaetiqn. NI.
Henry to the Pniled States giv- s a fresh Lampre statiul that under the agreepljoof of liow iniportaid Eniiieroj' AA’II- moivt of the iu)w company ■?vith the old
lltim regiifds the maiidenanee and pro- company, flu? stockholders of the latter
nioHon of good relal hiiis with Hie-T'nitod concern ?voiil(l receive (>0 percent of .the
Stat'CK. Eiiijieror AA'illianVs efforts In proceeds of the sale. He said that
lids dli'isdion lind a full iiinh'rstatiding under the original suliscriptlon agree
and a lively response among the Ger ment of Hu? old comptiny, the stock
holders had been entitled to interest
man people.
amounting to 6 percent per annum on
PltPl’AIH.XG A AVEI.CO.MR,
tUelr subseripHon even while the canal
w'as under course of construction, but
New A'ork, .Ian. 14.—Miiyori.owi asbe- that the interest had Iuk'u suspended
gnn .') eori'c.spondeiiei' willi Seereljiry of when the old compfiny went into liquida
SUrte_.fLay to make lilt lug ari'iiiigemeuts tion. He iilso said that an agreement
for a welcome to Priiiee Henry of had been readied with the liquidator,
Prussiit wlieii he arrives in Ntiw A'ork. !Ls the ropresentalive of the old com
Ma.vor Low does not want to have Hu? pany, that In case of the salo’of the prop
arrangemeids made h.v ilieellyto con- erty he should appoint two arbitrators
lliet .with tile arrangemoiits at AA'ash- while the new company appointed two,
inglon.
'
Ihe.S'e four to select the fifth, and that
all live shotild unite In making an
AltItEST l.V HKNMS CASE.
equitable'dlstribution of the prgceed.s of
Washington. .Ian. 14.—Itielitird Cole, the sale.
lie contended that under the French
colored, was locked np yesterday “on
snspielon.’’ in eonneelioa with tlio mys law the new company bad a perfect
terious assault on Mrs. ,Xda t!. rioiinis right to make the transfer, notwith
on Dee. i). Colo Is 22 years old and standing'the interest of the old com
worked at the Iiennis'itslatilishnieiit ns pany. “I ■?vish,” he said, “to make this
portef and bundle carrier. lie has perfectly clear, and want the commit
borne a good .reputation. Airs. Deniif.s tee to understand that the new com
has manifested anxiety that no sospi- pany Is entitled toniake acle.arand per
ciou b(? east upon any of her servants or fect transfor to the United States. It
employes in eonnoetlou with the. as- would be legitimate to make the trans
fer without the interference of the old
sanlt.
company, but to make the way ptff’focHy
SAYS G-HAKGE.S AUE FAI.SE.
' clear and to prevent any possible ontnnglement'womiidoaii ngrooment -with
Lawrence, Kns., .Ian. 14.—General the liquidators’of the old canal comWilder .S, lAIetealf, when asked -con ptitiy to tlic.eff’ect Hilit we should have
cerning the charges made against lilm absolute tniHiorlty to deal dirooHy ■?vilh
In the Meiitife eomniittee to prevent his the government of the United Staffs-.
eonlirinalion tis pension agent pt To
“■Did you make .n similar nri',ang(>peka, said: “The charge that I shot ment with Hu? lupildator of-the liondFilipinos while they were defenseless holders?” asked Senator Morgan.
liijs been made before, and after an InIn re.sponse to.this Inquiry AI..Lanipre
vesHgatlon liy the olHcers of the war de said: “He did notnpi’ear in Hu* agree
partment 1 was exonoiti'.ed from all ment, but he gave the lUpildator of the
blame. They were started purely for old company aiiHiority to eiitgr Into the
pt'rsoinil rciison.s.
agreement.’’
Senator Morgan: “Could the new
A MlMO DLSA.Sl'En.
company sell the property nnd put the
jlinrisliorne, L '1’., .Tan. 14.—A fire proceeds in Its pocket nnd nor share
broke out In ■ le new slope No. 7 at them with the.old company?’’
M. Lampre: “Yes, it could do so under
Dorv, one of the principal Iributnrles
of the Choctaw eoal-syslem, yesterday the authorily of the stockholders’ meet
afternoon. -At .S o’clock Inst night four ing.” .
Senator Morgan: “Then the trans
bodies bad been brought to Hie surface.
Probably HI more men are In tiie mine. action between the two canal companies
must have been a sale to the new com
Relief has been sent from\hls place.
pany w'itliout reference to the bonds nnd
the stock held by the old company?”
FAREWELL OFFICIAL DINNER.
M.- Lampre; “Yes, It was a sale, hut
AVnshlngton. .Itiii. 14.—PostmasterGeu- one of the conditions of the transaction
eral and Mrs. Emory Smith, who soou was that we should give CO percent of
return to tlieir home In PlilladelplUn, Ithe proceeds to the'old company.”
gave their last otiielal dinner last i?ight ‘ M. Lamiire said that of the 70,0(10
at,the Arlington, when they enter'ained shares of stock 6f the I’nnnma Railroad
President iind .Mrs. Roosevelt and a company, the new Paiiamn Canal com
pany own.s flS.li.’H and that the railroadlaj’gt? comp'trny.
company had Inst year paid dividends
CREW PROHARLY PERISHED.
tq the <’anal company ammuitlng to
400,000 francs. He said, however, he
A'lctorla, ,B, C., -.?Tan. 14.—Schooner knew nothing about Hie details of the
Minnie L. Paint luis Inriusl lnrH'‘efr Hu? nnumgemenl^of Hie hiilroad company.
A’'ancouver Island coast AVhat has be
HEAVY APPLE SHIPMENTS.
come of the'erew cannot be horned, but
Itlsfeared that all-bave iierlshcd.
Boston, .Tail. 14.—Last week the Liv
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
erpool steamers carried away -Itno bai'rcls of apples from this port, the greatest
At too nunuul meeting of the New number shipped from any Atlantic port
England Hahnemann association at except Portland, which sent .out '77550
Boston the treasurorivportetla balance barrels. The total shipments for the
DU band of 82572. Edmund^A. AA'hltmnn season so far are: From'Boston, 110,was elected president.
205 barrels; Now York, 118,182 barrels’,
The recent nomiiuitlon of W. M. Sar Portland, 50,80(5 barrels;.Halifax, 1755,gent ns postmaster at Soutli Roynitou, 893 barrels.
Vt., has been withdrawn by the presi
REBEL CAPTURED.
dent. The office was investlgnte'd by a
postofllce Inspector just after the nomi
Caracas, Jan. 14.—Forces of (be. gov
nation was sent lu,’’tlie result being the
withdrawal-’of the name and the des-. ernment of Venezuela have captured
Senor JjUtowsky. Lutowsky, who was
Ignatlon of Mr. Pelknap instead.
A11 he a nn nnl meet Ing of t he Pori la nfl, minister of war In former President
Me., board of trade Charlee W. T. Cod Crespo’s cabinet, with two other t^ing -was elected president In suecesslou clals, rebelled Dec. 10 agalu.st Presl,
to Frederick E. Bootbby, who was made (ent Castro,
cbah’iuan, of (he board of dli’cctoi’B,,
'
A FAMILY AFFAIR.
Around the banquet board the Alassaebusetts Press uBaocUHlon bvld Its nuSan Jose, O. R., Jan. 14.—President
»ual session at Rostou. Alexiiiidor Staf^ tgleslas has stArted for Corinto, Nic
buck of Waltham , was chosen pi'Ciil*
aragua, to attend the conference llioro
dent.
of Uie presidents of the OeiUrnl AinorlThe death of Wllllain L. I’crklns at cnri republk’fc The presldem’s father
the home foraged men, Koston, rehioves
ind bratliers relliAIn in bhurgo of thp
ffomlhemnsleal world ntlguyoof prom
government.
inence a generation ago. lie wis born
hi ISfil and was Idenlllled with Amer
GLENNPN OUT 05? liAIL.
ican music for oveirhalf a century.
'Colonel -A. P. Graham was ro-cleoted
New York,- Jan. 14.—Edward .Gleneomnmmler of the llritlsh Nava! and non, the police wardmau \yho was
Military asKocIiidon of Massacliimetfs. granted a ecrtlfteato of reasonable
Colonel Gi'iiham Is well known In social doubt/by ^lutlee Gayiier, ivus yesterday
life, at lloslou, .
released oil ball.
\

tilbomis Don’t M'ant Jllm Unless H#
’ Agrees AA’IHii Their Polll-y.
London, .T'nn.''i4.—The Inangurnl meet
ing of the London I>ll)eral as.sociatlnn
last, night had been awaited with great
Intere.st, iiflncipally becniuso It was
probable that light would he thrown up
on the future relatloiiK between Lord
Rosebery and the Liberal parly, 'rakon
ns a whole, tlie demonstration could
hardly he taken as an eiiHiusia.ilic wel
come to Lord Rosebery’jj reappeaniucc
In iinlille life.
Lord itosebery was not presentntfhe
meeting, at which Sir Henry CampbellRannernian, Liberal leaik'r in the house
of commons, and Earl Spcncerwcre Hie
principal speakers. 'I’lie siiwch of
Campholl-Bannerman clearly indjeatod
that if Lord..Rosebery returned io Hie
Liberal fold he must come iinresei'vedly and in full aecord with the present
policy pf I he LllK'ral party.
St. James hall was crowded nnd
Hionsaiuls of iiersons were turned away
from the doors. Pamphlets denouncing
Lord Rosebery as a traitor to Hu? parly
'were thrown liroadea.st from Hu* gal
leries. The reading of Lord Rosi*bery’s
letter of regret was received with
mingled cheers, hoots and lilssi'.s, the
latter predonilniiHiig. 'I'lie letter
as
non-eominlHal. In. it Lord Rosober.v
said he hoiieii that the meeting would
aim to secure Hu? unify ,of “common
sense Liheralisni,”'to wliicIi the writer
hoiicd he had eonirlbuted'by his rceeiit
speech at Cliestertleld. This stuteniont
was received with riotous expressionsi
of disapproval and the great andienee
iHiiiost iirevenfed the conclusion of Hi6
ri'ailing of Lord jRoselx'ry’.s letter.
Following lilts episode, Cai>ipl>ellBnnnerman coiiimeiiced Ills siieeeh.
Amid wild interriiiitioiis, the s|ieiiker
said he weleoiiicd Lord Rosebery’s ivtiirn to public life. But, in the next
brentli, bo warned bis hearers that ifthey oxiiected to have a -strong I-lberal
party In Hu? house ofcoiiiiiioiis it f list
be a part.v of Lllu'i-als; IIC expressed
the hoiie that Hu? Liberal party would
have lils’Iordslilp's powerfiiT co-oiioration on Hie subject of the rcstoraHon of
peace.
HEAVY FINES lAIl'OSED.
New A'ovk, Jan. 11.—In the litignilon
of AA’illlani A. Bi-ady against J. (!. Ken
nedy and Patrick T. Powers over the
(cjicl'e - races .eoiidueled at Madism
Square garden prior to Deconibcr, 10(H),
the supreme court yo.s'crd.iy landed
down a decision adjudging Kennedy
and Powers In conteiniit of court. A
referee having found that Kennedy and
Powers had .822,1559.28 wlilcli tii.ey were
directed to deposit, together with .878.50
and expenses or the reference and .82.50
counsel fees, nnd they linviiig failed to
do so, Justice Scott also lines them these
amounts.
PERE MARQUETTE’S CRUCIFIX.

WASHINGTON^ LEHER.
Oiatlnued from first page.

NO. VASSALBOBO NEWS.::
H. MoVeIgh, Correapondent.

of the oaiial, nevertheless I am con fidont that if I could have five minutes
oonversation with them they would
approve my vote. ’ ’ In answer to a
question Mr. Fletcher said: ' “If the
bill had boon amended to permit the
president to build the oanaUalotiK the
Pauama route I might have voted for
it?. I did vote for that ameudnieut.
Of the two the Panama route is, in
my estimation, the best, beoanso it has
been worked out.
Wo would know
on that route the difficulties tliat oonfroiited us aud the probable cost of
overcoming them.
Tliere are good
harbors at either end and tliere is a
railroad. Of one thing you may be
certain, if tlio Uuited-Btates engages
ill this enterprise there -will be'^Jio
repeal rf the war revenue tax. ’ ’
Friday witiiessod an earnest effort
on the part of Mr. Hopkins, chairman
of tbo Census Commiteo. to seoure the
imssage of a bill making the Census
Bureau a permanent affair, but the
measure as r6pprto& by Mr. Hopkins
was top heav.v In the way of salaries
aud not'sullioifintly-- explicit in regard
to, the retention of clerks so that the
able fight against the bill, lead by
Mr. Burkett, of Nebraska, was suooessful aud it Avas recommitted to the
committee. Mr. Hopkins claimed that
the bill Avonld result in reducing the
expense of tho dcoenuial oonsus aud
would • increase its eftioieiioy.
Mr..
Burkett objected to the iia.ymont to
the direotbr of the bureau a salary of
$7,600 a year when-the obiefs of other
bureaus in the government received
salaries of not more than $4,000 or
$.5,000 per annum., Tliere are 3,700
employees iii the Bureau at the pres
ent time aud many of them have
friends on the floor of the House. -Tt
was, therefore, demanded that the bill,
provide for the extension of the civil
service rules to include these emplo,vees. Mr'; Hopkins said that by
the year lOlO there would not be more
than 200 clerks retained. If the bill
as passed ooutaiiis a provision to the
effect that these clerks shall bo, placed
under tho supervision of the Civil
Service Commission it will mean that
the 2,600 who will have to bo dropped
will liave a lien On positions in other
departments ahead of those persons
who have passed the Civil Servioo ex
amination, are on the eligible'list and
also lh.rt they will supersede t-lie large
humber of persons vi'lio, as a result of
tlie Siiauisb war,, have Ijeeu appointed
to places under the “temporary pro
vision,” but who are hoping Hiat the
president .will extend the' law to in
clude them before the Ceusuii, bill can
become a law.

STIRRED THEM UP.
Dr. Joly’s Address at Augusta Brings
Forth a Reply From Massachusetts
Cattle Commission.
,;
'

, i',
Div, Joly’s address before tho Maine
Toledo, Jan. 14.—Evidence was found Veterinary
Medical
Assooiatiou,
yesterday that proves almost beyond a Thursday evening has stirred up
doubt that the erncilix found at Frank something of a controversy. Ho de
fort, Mich..- lust sinnuier by workmen
excavating for Hu? fomuliiHon fora .'-•iim- voted some time to a' oousideratiou
mer hotel there lYas the property of of the methods of cattle inspeotion at
Father I’ei-cMnrquetti*. the faiiions In- present employed in the state of
I dian niissioiLiiry. 'I’lic rust was cleaned Massaoliusotts, calling them “nothing
from it.s pedestal .yesterday and thedatc but a farce.” He oomplairied of
1(5(54 ^^as found oii.oneside, while on tlie the fact that while the laws of the
opposlto'side was foiiiid the in.scripHon state required, the tuberculin tests
“M. and C., Quebec.’’ Marquette left
QnelKH* for tipiier A1 ichiganortVlOOS and seven-eighths of the cattle'shipi>ed to
its markets are certified to by uonwas burled at Frankfort.
gradnates aud that these certificates
A POLICE SHAKEUP.
are
manufactured, or in other words
t
^___
that the test is not applied. , ■ .
Quincy, jTiiss., Jan. 14.—'I’lie prom
These assertions have come to the
ised slmkeiip in Hip local pollcp depart
ment occurred last night, when one pa eye of the ohairmaii of the Massatrolman was suspended and three oP'er.s ohnsotts hoard of cattle oommissioiitransferred to diffemit parts of tlie ers, Dr. Austin Peters. Dr. Peters
city. It is miderstqod to be the out replies to them in the follorving man
come of Mayor Bryant’s deeinriiHon In ner in an interview printed in an oxhis Inaugural of a • more rigid disei- ohange
p^ne tn this department.
“If Dt/^Joly has any evidence to
COMPLIMEN'l' TO DONOVAN.
back np his oliarges of fraud, he will
____
A do his duty ..?ind at the same time
igoston, Jan. 14.—'J'he municipal year confer a favor upon the board by put
begoiriu earnest yesterday by the board
of aldernien conlirmliig the appoint ting that evidence in our hands.
“Tho state insists that all cattle
ment of James Donovan as. superin
tendent of streets, nnd of .Tames H. sent in here from other places be aoDodge ns city auditor. Donovan re oompanied by oertilicates of tests for
ceived every vote, a compliment made tuberculosis, and tho drovers don’t
possible by Hie A’ote of (be Republi like it, as when the animal reacts it
cans.
,
;(,is oondemned and tlie drover loses.
For this reason drovers aud others
FIRE WAS INCENDIARY.
for years liave protested against \li§.
OHntun, Mass., Jan. 14.—An Inquest law.,
■was bold yesterday on the ffre'nt Hie
“Under the law there is a ohanoe
Clinton house stables on Dec. 18, and' for dishonesty on the iiart of vetat Its coucliusloii It was nTinpunced-Hiat
the officers had decided that the fire was erinaries, but that is not tho fault of
of liieeiidiary ''origin and would be lu- the board, as one might think b.v
vestlgated further.' The loss by the Are reading Dr. Joly’s attack.
was 816,000.
“Under the law the drover who
jiays,
for tho testing of the cattle
LAWSON HORSES TO RACE.
selects the veterinary^. If that vet
Boston, Jail. 14.—Thomas W.'Lawson erinary is honest, all righb; if he is
will accept tlie challenge of Fire Oom- not, the law may be evaded. Be
mlsslouer Scaiinell of New York for a cause of dishonesty in this respect
race between Boraluia and Tbo Abbot. there are many veterlnaries whose
D. E. Smatbers of New York will also oertifioates we will not accept.
be accommodated, and Lord Derby will
“As to Dr. Joly’s talk about tests
run a series of races durlug the sum
being
made by non-graduates, that is
mer. *
■;
mislealding
in a way. Ono might
•fONB g6vERNMENT ENOUG’I.
easily believe that he meant tests
GufTirle, O. T., Tan. 14.—^The Olierokeo, were made by persons lacking medi
Choctaw and Cplckasaw uathms have cal skill, when as a matter of faot he
passed resolutions asking eongrc8.s to do refers to tests made by veterlnaries
away w>tb tribal government and that who. are not college graduates. All
territorial government bo Instituted. the board asks is that a man be ih5'hoy say the two goverumeuts cannot telligeiiti skilful and lionest; and it
well exist at the same tluip,
will receive his derjiifioates, whether
lie is a oollego graduate or not, and
/rUB WEATHER.
as a matter of fact therq are many of
those men whom Dr. Joly calls uouAlmanac, Wednesif.'^i’i
Bun rises—7:12; sets—4:550.
graduates whose oertifioates are al
Moon sets—11 ;0(5 p. m.
ways aooepted, while oertifioates of
High water—3 a. m.; 8:15 p. m.
graduates whom we' know to be dis
Light local snows, have fallen lii .'‘hd honest are refused. ” .
upper Ohio valley and the lower lake roglou nnd also iihiug Hie middle At
lantic coast, followed generally by
O uflL S *3? O n X £L J
clearing weather.
GeneraMy fair
Bean
tte
’
weatlier Is liullented for New Eng Blgnatorfi
land. Teinperatiires will reuiuiulow.

|C n11nued‘lromFlr«t-P«Ko.|

The entertainment and sooiable in
the Baptist ohuroh on Saturday eve
ning was largely attended. Some
five dollars was netted.
The Order of Maooabees are making
preparations for a grand ball to take
place tho early pagt of tho obming
month. A committee has already
been appointed to select the musioians, have posters printed, dance
brdoftq'^^lte.
Miss Alice May Forri^^^as taken
by surprise Saturday evening to see
some lift,v or more boys aud girls, en
ter her home uuaniiounoed and duly
prepared to make tho evening one of
the pleasantest^ ill her yo&ng life.
Refreslimeuts in abundanoe were
brought by each one, cake, ohooolate,
candy and nuts. The entertainment
and sooiable was fnll.y enjoyed by
all. Miss Ferrin early in the evening
was presented with a gold bracelet
whioh token was aooepted with
gratitude and thanks.
The birthday of Scotland’s plonghbov poet is fast approaohing. It is'
no'U’ nearly four years since the birth
day of the immortal bard was cele
brated in this village. At that time
Mr. William Nisbet set the ball a roll
ing nnd right well did the people re
spond. Citizens hall on that occasion
was filled. . Tho memory of the
Scottish singer was eulogized. Altliough tho land that produced Wal
lace and Bruoc, names Avhioh Sootohmen love and admire, remembers the
bloodv fields on whioh those ohieftains of the, sword fouglit' and won,
yet deep down in the Sootohman’s
heaft’ there linger
memories of
Burns, both soft and tender vthioh
time and distaiioo will never efface
from their thoughts. Celebrate the
day once more. By s'? doing Sootlaud and Scotchmen in all lauds will
join in ono ohorus of joy that tlie
memory of their oonntry’s poet .is
nolT forgotten.
The deep out at Winslow on tlie
banks of the Kennebec ivas finished
on Saturday night. The railroad is
■graded to that place. Two,-aud a
quarter miles from this station liave
been laidq^nd ono and three quarter
mil^a remain to be laid. At 2 o’clock
Sa^tjrday tho last rail on hand was
laid. Tuesday morning work on rail
laying will again commence, some
time next' week the job will. be com
pleted The narrow gauge engine
will bo within reach of Winslow sta
tion the Aveek folloAving. Mr. Atwood •
of Philadelphia, the prime mover in
this neAV road building, was in town
last Aveek looking matters over. Be
tween here and Winslow there will be
no traffio this winter. . Between this
village and Wisoasset metro or less
freight Avill bo hauled. As to passen
ger sorvioe we look for none until
spring, when the road from here to
Weeks’ Mills will be' .properly bal
lasted.
,
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Mr. L. P. Austin spent the Sabbath
with his parents in this yillage.
The fa^merB^lave been busy the last
week hauling aud shippiilg apples.
Mrs. R. W. Pitts visited Winslow
Thursday.
Mr. George Austin of Portland call
ed on his parents in this village Mon
day morning.
Owing to the severity of the storm
Sunday, tliere were no services a£ the
Odugregational Churoh.
Mrs. Myra Goidtliwaite returned
home last week. '
t
Mr. H. M. Parsons of this place is
working in this town aud other ad
joining towns in the interest of. the
Home Correspondence School of Busi
ness, Springfield, Mass.
YEN US CASTS A SHADOW.
Nice, Fninee, Jan. 14.—.’ll. Gliicoblnl,
the chief nslniiiomer of Hie Nice- obday evening, after iiioonset, Hie' brill
iancy of Venus Avas so hiteiisc as toj^st
BliadOAvs on the Avails. .This Is the first
time tills phenomenon has. been ob
served.
WANTS SHORTAGE MADE GOOD.
Washington, Jnn.-14 —The postoffice
department yesterday sent to congress
Hie elnrni of Posliiin.ster Coyne of
Ohlcngo for .874,(510, covering' the
nniount of Hip burgUiry of Hiepostofflce
In Ochiber, 1IM)1.
CORPORAL EKUCUTED.
■^’nsliliigton, Jan. 14.—The Avnrdepnrtinent has been advised of Hie e.xeeutlon
of Phlnen.s Foiitz,’late corporal, at Cebu,
P. 1. Fo'iitz was coirvletial of the avHful, niurdPr of a native ghl.
LIFE LOST AT A FIRE.
Symciise, N. Y., Jan. 14.-Oue man

Avns killed and six others Aver'e pnlufnlly
Injured hero yesterday at n fire Avlilch
caused $200,000 damage lo tbo Wasblngton -bloclt and Its occupants. The
building caught'fire from' a defecilva
electric wire. . . , ;
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